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ABSTRACT

THE DEVELOPMENT AND EVAI.I]ATION OF THREE PREVENTTVE DENTAL }IEALTH
pnOcne¡nms, urrl,rzrNc DIFFERENT RXSOURCE ¡íATERTALS,
DESIGNED
TO N4PROVE THE SNACK HABITS AND NUTRITION AND DENTAL ITEALTH rcIOWT¡OCU O¡'

EDUCATTONAT,

GRAEE

5

SCHOOL CHILDREN

Three nuËrÍtion and dental healLh educaLional prograrunes vrere
developed with Ëhe purpose of evaluating the effectíveness of several
resource materíals in changing Ehe behavíour of grade 5 chíLdren. The
objectÍves of, Ehe educational programmes wêre Ëo: (1) Ímprove knowledge
abouË nulrítion and dental heal-th, (2) increase or maínËain Lhe consumption of nutritíona1Ly and./or denËa1Ly accepLable snack foods, (3) decrãase
the frequency of sucrose-snack consumpËion between meals,
(q increase

or maíntain the selectÍon of nutríËionally and/or dentaliy"rrá
accepËable
snack foods. Grade 5 teachers in Portage Ia PrairÍe were trair,ãd
a
"t used
workshop to teach one of the three progranunes. The NuDenL progranune
resources which actively ínvolved the sEudenEs (puppeEs, comÍc/actíviEy
books), the Muncher Prograurme used a resource wfrich- reLied on passÍve
involvemenË (fílm) and Lhe Basic Programme did not ínclude res-ource
materíals. The three educaËÍonal groups \^rere coapared wÍth a Control
Group which did noË receÍve any programme. The effecËiveness of the programmes/resources \4Iere evaluated wÍth a nutritíon and dental health knowledge Ëest, a three-day food record and a sÍmulated snack selection
actÍvity. Students who parÈícipaled in an educatíonaL programme sÍgnificantly ímproved nutrition and dental healËh knowledge but did not drar
maËically improve the qualiLy of the snack foods Ëhey consumed and díd
not signíficanËly improve Ehe qualiËy of lhe snack foods selecËed ín the
sÍmuLaËed actívity. However, the frequency with r¡rhich sucrose-snacks
T¡Iere consumed beËween meals was sÍgnificantly decreased. The NuDent
Programrne appeared to be the mosË effective programme Ín improving knowLedge and was the only programme which had a sÍgnificant posÍtive effect
on the consumption of nuËrítionally and denËa1Iy acceptable snack foods.
The success of the NuDent Programrne \Àras attribuËed to the prevenËive
effect ít had on those studenËs who already had good snack habits. rt
was concluded that particípatÍon Ín a nutriËion and denËa1 health programne ímproved knowledge and decreased the frequency wÍth wåÍch children consumed sucrose-snacks beËween mea1s. Furthermore, improvemenË in
knowl-edge and maintenancé of posíLíve snack tood consumpËion behaviour
appeared to be related to Ehe degree r^rith r\rhich the resource maËeríals
actívely Ínvolved the children Ín Ehe progranme.
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I.

INTRODUCTION

Evaluation is very important in the teaching-learning process in

order

Eo assess whether Lhe prímary goaL

change

in

Ëhe rrdesired

evaluaEion
one

of

Ehe

of education, that Ís

behaviouraL

directÍonsrr, has been achíeved. Unfortunately,

effectiveness of schooL healLh programnes is probably

of the most neglecEed acËivitíes Ín the practice of publÍc: healËh

(I1213).

IÍany progranimes are

initiated

and conEinued

for years wíthout

a crÍËical anallisÍs of effecËiveness
l"IcKenzie

anð.

Mumford

(4) conËend that

concerning nutriËion educaËion consísts

of

much

of what

has been publíshed

experÍments which have been

poorly designed and poorly evaluated. Firstly,

many

studies which report

posiËive results are based on subjecEive assessment,s r¿here reseaichers

reported Éhe instructorst ímpreissions of the learning situation.

ly

many

of

Ëhe studies

Second-

that deal wíth nutríËÍon teaching of chíldren in

schools are evaluaËed for Ëhe ímmedíate results and noË for Long term

.

effectiveness of change in food habíts. Thirdly, Ëhere ís frequently

lack of adequate control groups, makÍng ít difficult

a

to separate the

ínfluence of educaÉion from Ëhat of other envíronmenEal facEors. Furcher-.
more, G\rba (5) maÍntains that a sign

of faÍLure of

eval-uaËÍon

is

the

facË ËhaË it is so often íncapable of uncovering any sÍgnifÍcant Ínfor-

mation.

Over and over comparatíve sEudies

have ended
;::i,j::: l
t:",i):!1

in a fínding of

rrno signifÍcanE

experimental procedures are followed,

it ís

of alternatives ín

educaEÍon

differencer¡. If

Proper

Lhe contenËíon

of this

author Ëhat rrno f indÍnglr is a ttf índingtt, that is, that there really is
no dÍfference.
There could be many reasons

for

in nutrition educatíon. One facLor

Ëhe limÍËed e>ßtent

of evaluation

may be thaË mosE people assocÍated

- " -:.1

2

iüíËh nuËrÍtion projects usually

feel Lhat what they are doing is worthwhíle, that Ëhe value Ís clear to all .observers, and Ëhat the best has
been accomplished wÍEh

the resources at hand (z). perhaps equally

important is the facL that evaluation comes aL the end of a prograulme
and unfortunately nany programmes never succeed

Ín reaching completion (4).
Another likely factor Ís ËhaË evaluation ís difficult.
A specÍalized
staff is constantly requÍred (2), consíderable tÍme is needed (4) and
.

.:-:i

:.::::

all, nuLrítionÍsË,s are

familiar wÍth accepted varified procedures of evaluaËion (3). Guba (5) asseîts that Ëhe blame should not
above

noË,

fall entirely on the shoulders of educators since ther.e Ís a need for
professional er¡aluators to develop a technotrogy of evaluation which
practíEioners would fínd operaLional.

In any educational

progranune, Ëhere are many facËors which could

be evaluated such as the rapporE
Ëechniques and varíous resource

of the teacher, dÍfferent

teaching

materials. Tl. factor evaluated ín

Ëhis research projecË Ìras the resource nraterÍal used in the educational
Programme

IL is

impor:tanE

to

evaluaEe the effectíveness

of resource materials

not only to ímprove their qualiËy buË also to determine wheËher the
objectives for whích Ëhey are beíng used are being fulfilled
f

irst place: In 1950, RíËchie (6)

sEa-te.d rhaË

in

the

Iírrle sysremaric work on

LhÍs subjecE had been carríed ouË. A review of the current literature

indicates that there is sEill a lack of objective evaluatÍon of
aids and educaËional resources. Such Litles as

trPuppeËs

ËeachÍng

are Effectíve

(7), ttLive Action Drama Teaches NuËríËíontt (B), and ,tComic
Book Approach Helps Teach pupíls ro Thínkt' (9), are Ëypical of what is
Teacherstt

in

Lhe literaLure--creatÍve ídeas vri!þ subjectíve evaluaLíogs,

The

:

',. ,,. .... -:.1
.: .:. . l

3

guestÍon Left unanswered is always--ttDoes the educational resource work?r'

of nitchie (6) on evaluatÍon are pertinent to thís thesís:
I'In a progran of education in nutriËion, efforts should

The comments

be made Lo assess the resuLts and che eifectiveness of
methods and teachíng materials. The basic criteria are
action and changes in behaviour which should be the real
aim of any nutriEÍon program..... Commerical companies

t

can evaluate Eheir advertísing maËerials by the effects
on sales, but teachíng maËeríals do not ríng a cash
register. To make a rea1ly scientífÍc comparison between
samples, a specífic experiment or serÍes of controlled.
observatíons ís needed which measures Lhe effects of the
different materíals on groups of people when all oËher

factors are ídentical.rr
Ther,efore, the purpose

several edueatíonaL

maLerÍals.

of this

sÈudy was Ëo develop and evaluate

programmes, each

The focus

of which uËÍlÍzes different

resource

of the progranunes T¡Ias on Lhe prevention of dental

caríes through dÍetary modifÍcatÍon.
DenËal

health educatÍon is necessary since dentaL caries is

major publÍc health problem.
98% of.

It

has been esËÍmaËed Ëhat approximaËeIy

the populati.on suffers from this dísease (10).

rnagnÍfied by the

.

The problem

irreversible and irreparable naEure of

lesíon whích LímiËs treaLment to Ëhe removal of

'::

a

is

Lhe carious

damaged t,issue and

replacement wíth meEallic, ceramic,or

plastic subsËítutes. Further-

more, no oËher physícaL condiËÍon can

profÍt so dÍrect,ly from prevent-

ive behaviour as can dental health

(11).

DenÈal healLh'educaLion should starË

average

chíld, in

Ëhe

an

early age since

the

United SËates, sEarts school with at least

. i^Iith development of

{ecayed primary teeLh (12)
decay attacks

at

the teeth at

age 20, the average young

Ehe

rate of

adult

(L2). Whíle n-eglect of díeL

perrnanenL

abouL one tooLh

and

oral

hygÍene during

dentition,

per year.

has 24 decayed, missing

3

By

or filled teeth

early years

takes

t:r::1i.:i
11,) 1t!+

a heavy Ëo11 in tooth decay, it also sets Ëhe stage for an even higher
Ëo11 from periodontal disease in adulËhood. Thís illustrates vÍvidly
the need for effecEíve educatíon of children in methods of prevenËing
decay and gum d'isease. since the average dentísE and hygienist see

limíted

númber

of paEÍents

Ewice

a year,

a

Ëhe elementary school system

is the likely secting for a comprehensÍve RutriËÍon and denLal health
educatíonal programme (13)
/l

-

^\

.

Díetary modíficatíon, as opposed Ëo other approaches io dental
caries prevenEion,

r¡ras Lhe

focus of the educational programmes because

this

approach has not been exploíËed by health educaËors. According
Ëo BtrÍnkhorn (14) tran apple a day keeps Ëhe denrísÉ away'i propagand a

shouLd make way

for a more scíentíf.ícally orientaEed seË of

siruple

preventive dietary procedures. In the presenE sLudy, the educational
Prograrunes a'Ímed

to

decrease Ëhe frequency

sumpEion and Íncrease

or maintain the

cariogeníc snack foods
rammes

among grade

of

sucrose-gnack food con-

consumpËion

of nuËritious,

non-

5 chíldren. The ed,ucaËiona1 prog-

also aimed Ëo improve Ëhe studentsr knowledge about nuËrítion

and dental he.alth.

Active ÍnteresË in Lhís research was stímuLated by the
Economics

DÍrectorate, Manitoba

DepartmenË

of IIeaIth

ment r^rho empl-oyed. the author during Ëhe summer

of

Home

and Social Develop-

L975

to

develop

educational resources on the subjec'Ë of nuËriEíon and denËa1 health for
elementary school

the auEhor

\^Iere

these resources

chíldren. Both

Lhe I{ome Economícs DirecËoraËe and

keenly interested in deËerminÍng Ëhe effecLíveness of

in

changing behaviour.

iri:li.r¡S
i::,::::::,l:

II.
A.

DIET AND DENTAL

R-EVIEI^I OF LITERATURE

CARTNS

1. EtÍology of Dental CarÍes
Dental caríes, by defÍnÍEion, Ís a locaL'í,zed progressíve process

involvÍng Ëhe loss of Ëooth sËrucËures such as the enamel, dentin
sometimes cemenËum

(15).

The most

widely accepted theoreËical

and

cause

of this process is that bacËeria1 enzymes within the dentaL plaque
,fermenË dieEary carbohydrate -whích.

acíds;

Ehe organÍc

results in the producEion of organíc

acids díffuse out of the plaque, attack the

enamel

tôoth surface and ÍnÍtíate demíneraLízation of the hydroxyapatÍËe
This ís foll.owed by dÍssolution of Lhe enamel protein. The cariogeníc
bacterÍa then have access to the organi:c matríx of the denËín and

proteolytic degradatíon;

cause ÍEs

Thus dental

whích there

Ehe

result Ís tooth cavitation (16r17r1g).

caries is fundamenEally a díetobacterÍaJ- disease in

Ís an inËerplay of four princípal factors,

namely Ehe host

(parcícul.arly the teeth and salÍva), the agent (dental plaque), the sub:. :

-t::

r.l.:.:.J

J.-.i

-...ì.'

sËrate (dÍet) and time (18r19 r20). For caríes to occur, condi.tions Ín

. 1..j;

' 't -'

.1

each facÈor must be favourable..

suscepLíble hosË, a caríogenic
be present
i::ìl'.i

The

rn oËher words, caries requires

flora

and

a

a suÍtable substrate whÍch

musL

for a sufficíenr length of tirne (20).

logícal approach to caríes prevenËíon, therefore, ís

based

I :,,i

upon aËtempts Ëo

1.) reduce the susceptibílity of

through fluoridaËion

of drÍnkÍng warer (2I)

Ëhe Ëooth

decay

and more recenEly by

applÍcation of occlusal sealants (22r23)r 2.) lower the
::;:il1

to

number

Ëhe

of micro-

organísms

in contact Írith

Ëhe

tooth by brushing and flossing (praque

control) (24), 3.) modify the substrate by selectÍng noncariogeníc foodsËuffs (19) and 4.) reduce the Ëirne Ëhe substrare ís available in the
mouËh by lÍmiring the frequency of ÍnËake (19). A comprehensíve
preventÍve prograrune shourd give equal weight to all facËors since a
hierarchy of irnportance has never been esËabríshed. poinËs lll a,'d, lþ2

are

Ëhe realm

of the dentist

lþ4 are Ehe realm

and denËal hygienist and points

of the nutrÍtionísË.

/É3 and

HavÍng recognized the mulËí-

factorial naLure of dental caries and thaË prevention requires a healËh
Ëeam approach, this discussíon wíll focuq on the díetary component
of
Ehe

disease, culminating in dietary recommendaËíons for prevenËion

the basis of

Ëh'e

research ciEed.

An abundance of epÍdemÍological and experÍmenËal

thaË sucrose

is a partÍcularly, cariogenÍc

substraEe.

intimaËe relationshÍp between sucrose Íngestion

and

"vid"rr." indica tes
Evidencê for Ëhe

dental carÍes will

be díscussed under 4 categoríes:

-

EpidemíologÍca1 surveys
human

of caríes prevalence

and

diets

- Industrial and consumer use of

sucrose

- Studies on humans
2.

ExperimentaL cari'es

Ídemiol

on

ícal

Surveys

in

anirnals

of CarÍes prevalence

and Huunn DieËs

circumstantial evÍdence linking sucrose consumptÍon and human
carÍes prevalence can be found Ín several epÍdemíologícal surveys.
Dnring the 1939-L945 war there r.¡as ín many European counËríes, an

enforced change ín dietary paEtern (1s). rn general, Ehe Ëo¡al consumption
of carbohydrates was altered litLle buE Ehere rras a ur,arked reducËion in
:

Ëhe consumpËion

of sucrose,

and manufacËured confecLÍonery. In

sriìreeLs

the uníËed Kíngdom, these changes lrere accompanied by a decrease Ín
dental caríes experience in young children thaË conEinued unËil Ëhe

ratíoning of sugar was eased and fínally abolished (25). There was then
a greater caríes experÍence ín chíldren of the same age as those studied
durÍng

war (26): Símilar findings \^rere reporËed from Scandínavia

Ëhe

(27) and Japan (?Ul. The most LíkeLy reason, and Ëhe only

common

facËors

ín all these studies, was Lhe obligatory reducËÍon ín the consumpËÍon of
easily fermentable qarbohydrate, especially in Ehe amounË'avaílable for
eafing

beËween meals (2g).

índírect evidence associaLing dietary factors with caries

OËher

experience has come from the sËudy
Íncreases

in caries acEívity

of prirníÈive peoples.

DramaEic

have been noËed in the Bantus, Es¡imos

and Maòris when they adopEed a

'fcivilized" diet, the Bajor change being

an increased sugar consumption (30).
.

:

'::.1

:,

-i

3. IndusËrial
There

ís evidence that

Lhe pasÉ 25

change

and Consumer üse

Sucrose

Ehe incidence

of caries has incre¿sed

over

years (31). surprisingly, there has been no significant

in per capÍta

pasE 25 years (TABIE

consumption

pasL 50 years (TABLE

of refíned sugar by Canadians over

1). similarly, in the united

been no apPreciable çhange

2).

in per capita sugar

Ëhe

sÉaËes, r,here has

consurnption during the

However, today. che bulk

tnanufactured foods instead

used

of

of sugar is used in

of being used in the home (31134).

ín a wide variety pf foods, buË Ehe amount

ËhaË

ís

added

Sugar is

to

car.bonI

::'''.i.1:iri.:-:i::J
:t:.j

T¡1BLE

1

Pounds Pc:: Captta Dor,resilc Dfsappearance

fn Canada,

of Sugar

L94g_L973

A'rtEnAcE tJ¡' 5-YEAR PERIODS

(2)

(1)

I 948-

{3)

(4)

t: )

L9s4- 1959- L964- 1969953
1958 1963 19
1973
98.634 94.69 gL.s4 gg.55 100.39

% CIIANGE
PERToD (1) TO
,PERIOD

L.87.

average of 6 ydar perlod
StatlsEics Canada, Lgl6 (32)

IABI^E 2
Por¡nds

Per Capita

ConsumpEfon of Sugar-ConÈaining
ln Ehe UniËed Staces, LIZS_L'7L

Foods and ToEal Suga.r

AVERAGE OF s-YEAR PERIODS

(1)

<2) (3)

(4)

L925- 193-i- L947- t_957L929 1939 L949 1959
9.8

9.4

Cereal

7,7

9.7

t2.2

L5.4

4.6

4.4

9.0

9.8

Dalry
Products'

2.3

2.4

4.6

4.g

5.8

Beverageb

5.0

5.2

10.6

L2.6

22.8

356.07

48.4

50.0

70.2

105.

&

loEa

I

28.4

Processed
ToEa 1

Sucrose

3r.

1

i

a

Data

Page,

.:-::I1--,.¡

11.

0.

37.07.

t7.6

130.0%

10.4

100.0 97.L 94,8 95.4 tol.s

.:t ì ì:!ì:l

for only 1971
L. and Frfend,

B.rL97Z (33)

(I)

PERToD (5)

8.2

Processed

I

PERIOD

8.0

VegeEables

ì;.' I :.::i:¡;ì:

z. iner¡cs

ConfecEfonery
Bakery

li.:

(5) Li7'tu

t26.O"/.

L52.O7.

0%

1.57
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ated beveråges and snack foods has Íncreasèd
rnore, Canaclians l:oday

foods

Ehan di.d

markeE

mosE

rapidly (33).

rely to a far greaier extent on ready-Lo-eat

their ancestors several decades ago.

is perhaps

Furt-her-

Ehe mosL obvious

snack

The so.Et-drink

manifestation of Ehis shifË (Figure 1).

According to Bibby (31) the increased use of snack foods can conEribure

to increased caries ín
Processes

two r4rays.

Firsi:ly, the manufacturÍog

result ín foods which are more cariogeníc

í.n

and refínÍng

form.

Secon<lly,

the easy avaílabili-ty and variety of snack foods, along. wiEh oËher sociaL
Ínfluences, have gíven rise Eo hahirs of more frequent. eai:ir'tg of sucrosefoods that contributes l-o caries. Furthermore, as índicaËed in TABLE 3,
sugar-conlaining foocls are used less freqtrently r¿iLh'neals when Lhey
be leasË desl-rucLÍve an,l rnore frequently as snacks rvhen they wouLd
mosË

wouLd

be

damaging. Therefore, iE seerns l:Licely EhaL, in the light of Ëoclayts

food habÍEs, Èhe time an,l form in which sugar is trsed is inore

imporLanË,

than the arrounË eaien.

4.

St,udíqs- on ilumarls

A number of studies have been done comparíng the frequency
amounE

of sugar eaEen wÍth

These studies

persons whose caríous staËe

is

and

known (37-4,5).

vary in their method of dieËary collectÍon as welL as'what

they consider Lo be hÍgh and low caríes occurence. i However, Lhe invesËigaLors all conclude thaË Ehe frequency of eatÍng sucrose-contaíning
foods is causally relaLed Eo carÍes.
An example

of this type of ínvestigaËion

was thaL

of

Duany eL

al.

(37) who analyzed the dieEary paËterns of 46 caries-free and 40 carÍes-

actíve students aged 12-14 years by
t:ti.:,1

means

of a díetary history.

Each

student. was given a weíghËed dieEary score based on Ëhe frequency with

-ai1îrir.I
10

140

t2-0

roo
at'
E

o

E80
C'
o
v,
c
o

ã
=60

o
t920 1926
t925 1930

t93t
t935

1936 l94t ¡946 t95t t956
1940 1945 1950 1955 1960

Physícal Output of CarbonaEed Beverages,

FÍgure I

L920-L96Q, Canada

Urquhart,

M.C.

and Buckley, K.A.H., 1965 (35)

...

j:-.

,ìl
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TABLE 3

Changes ín Per Capita ServÍngs of Sweet
(Dessert) Foods ín 41000 llomes, L963-L9.68

7.

FOOD

TOTAL

Soft drinks

+32.5
- 9.8
-LL.9
-10.9
, +28.L

Cakes

Cookíes

Fruíc

Snacks

(Chips & so forth)

Candy
(ChocoLa

+29

te)

OËher candy

U.S. Department of

,;..r,.

iÍìii:r

..2

+4L.0

DESSERT

7.

+LL4.3
- 32.8
- 42,6
- 38.5
+ 1.0
-

SNACK

+26.3
+70.4
+39.9
+56.1
+63.2

.2

+46.5

- 8.3

+48.0

CommercerL969 (36)

37

7"

l;rt:;:;:l
::::"'

L2

which they consumed sucrose-foods. High weighted dietary scores reflected

a hisEory of frequenË consumptÍon of foods that conËain sugar at
beE\^7een

meals and low scores Índicated infrequent eaËing

foods.

The

díetary scores \¡rere correlated with the

DMF

of

and

sucrose-

index

(decayed,

míssÍng, fÍlled surfaces) of the studenËs. The results showed significant

differences between the dietary regimes of Ëhe t\^ro groups. The cariesacËíve group ate more frequently foods which contained a hÍgh concenËraÈion

of sucrose such as candies, chocolates, ice

cream and soda pop;

theÍr

dietary scores rangêd from 10 to 35. rn the caríes-free group, sucroseconÉaining foods were not often consumed and between-mea1 and bedtime
snacks usually were absent; Eheír

'

dietary scores ranged from 4 to

Furthermore, a posíLive correlation of +0.70 was found between

TB.

DMF

surfaces and the dÍetary scores. These fÍndíngs suggest a causal

relationship between the frequent ingestion of sucrose-foods and

bev-

erages and denta'l carÍes
Based on 24 hour

recalls wÍËh parenEs, Weíss and TriEhart

found that among 783 chÍldren, 4 and 5 years of age, there

\^ras

(38)

a dírect

and consístenË relationship betrnreen caries experience and Lhe frequency

of

eaËing sucrose-snacks (gum, candy,

callYr

Ëhose who

of 4.8;2

snacks

soft drínks, íce cream). specifi-

ate L snack had a def (decayed, extracted, fílled)

r 5.T; 3 snacks, 8.5;

and

A1Ëhough Ëhese two sLudÍes as w911

for

Ëhe

evidence

posiEive relaËionship between frequency of sugar consumpËÍon

tooLh decay, Ëhêy have
presenË

4 or more, 9.8.
as otherq (39-45) _offer

score

and

lirnitations since iË cannot be inferred that

díets necessaríly idenLÍfy past eaËing patterns. It would be

desirable Ëo collect denËal and dieÊary data at periodÍc inËervals on a
longiËudinal basis. InvesËígators would then be able to observe changes

':
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a

Ín eafing paËterns and concomitant caries
actívíty

and carbohydraEe intake I¡Ias the Vipehol-m sEudy, conducted by

GusLafsson eq

and

.:,a

Íncídence

s!. (46) at the Swedish Mental InstíLutÍon

between L946

1951. The sample consisEed o1. 436 adult inmaLes (mean age \4ras 32 yrs.)

who were placed on

specific dieËs and observed over a 5-year períod.

':,'i"';:,,

The

firsL year constiLut,ed an adjustment period during which a baseline caries
índex was established and

all patients

consumed

a .well-balanced diet with

';,',..
:.- 1. :..

,,.,,. ..,

no candíes or chocolate. The nexË 4 years constituted the carbohydraEe

dívided ínto groups in which

sEudy períod duríng which

the subjects

rhe. subjects hrere dívided

into groups ín which

quency

\^Iere

Ëhe amounË, form and

,

l:'
: : '::.:
'','t,','i,

fre-

of sugar was modified.

The

i

findings are sunmarizeð. graphically in-Figure 2. DefiníLe

i

increases in caríes resulted from Lhe sugar additíons, buË Ehese Íncreases
were noE proportíonaËe

to the amount of

eaLÍng and Ëhe vehícle

in which the sugar

sugar
T¡Ias

used.

The frequency

of

I

contaíned were of more

:

ímportance. The next dramatie Íncreases in caríes resuLËed when carâmels

or toffees were fed

beLween

sugar eaten each day

in

meals. For.Ínstance the same 70 gms of

caramels divided

ínto four porËíons

almosL twice as many caries as when ÍË was dÍvided ínLo

four toffee's fed ad lÍbÍrum produced the greatest

t-v¡o

numbers

surfaces/year. IË was found thaE 30 grns. of sugar

eaLen

gave

...,,:

:,,

:.

l-:

:i.:.::

rÍse to

parts. Twenty-

of

I

.::':::
,,.'.,,,.¡, -.

.,:,,':¡',.:,.;'

new carious

ín milk chocolate

,

:

.

caused

a

mean

caused 3.55

of

1.35 caríous lesíons, whereas 40 gms. contained

Ín toffee

i.:!.r:'.,,,'-1

l:'\":'r: ;: ji l
t::

lesíons/year. AlLhough the sugar conLent ín toff,ee (40 gms.)

was less Ëhan thaË

of caramels (70 gms.) the Loffee

because they were consídered

caused more caries

to be more rententive. Also,

160 gns. of

SugarinbreadgaverÍsemeanof1.301esionS,$7hereas330gms
i

i

L4

CARIES FREQUENCY I946

-5I
24Toffee (femole)

24Tof fee (mole)
ChocoloTe

Breod (mole)

.-/

I

z
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8t8
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É,
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E17
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Ë16
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t95t
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Figure 2: Vipeholm Caries.Study Showing Che Effect of Between-l,Ieal
Eating on Caríes Activíty.
Gustafsson

et al. ,

1954. (46)

l.,t:-.
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used h7íth Ëhe same frequency

ín tea

and coffee caused only 0.43 lesions/

year. rn alL instances, when the sugar was withdra\¡rrÌ, the cariesatËack

fell

Ëo the pre-Ëest l-evel.

This study has been critirelrzed because young adults were used rather
than chÍldren who have a higher caries susceptibility and more avaÍ1-

able surfaces to decay, and also because Ëhe daËa hrere reported ín

of

new

These

caríous

ËeeEh

criticisrns

terms

raEher than % of available carÍes-free surfaces (47).

have

vaLidity;

however three imporËant conclusions
shown

Ín

(37-45) and experimenËal studÍes on anÍmals (48-

52)

drawn from the study which

also have been

r¡rere

oEher human sËudies
z

1) consumption of sugar can íncrease caries actÍví.ty,

2)

Ëhe more reË.entive Ehe sugar Ehe

actíviLy,

and

of greatesE

greater the earies

imporEance,

3) the more frequently sugar is eaten

beEween

meals, the

the greater the increase in caries.

5. Expèrimental Caries ín
AlEhough there are

composition

Aníma1s

differences between rodenEs and man in the

of the sal-iva,

morphology

of the

teeËh and eaËÍng paËËerns,

there are also pronounced sÍmilarities ín the caríes procebs as far

a.s

cariogeníc flora and diet are concerned (20). Therefore parallels can
be drawn beËween animals and

man.

Stephan (48) compared Ëhe cariogenícíty

of

a ¡"¡íde range

of

human

foods fed to raËs ad libitun in addition Lo their basÍc diet (dríed

skín mílk powder and dríed liver) whích I¡Ias noncarÍogenic when fed ro
the rats twiäe a day for 1 trour each Ëime.
presented

Ín

TABLE

4.

Foods producing

Some

of the findings

a caries score of greaEer

are
Ëhan

L6

TABTE 4

Comparíson of RaE Caries Produced by Dífferent
Human Foods Fed Ad Líbitum

Food Material Added to

Mean

Caries Score

Basic DÍeE
ConErol

Corn chips; popcorn; peailrts; ní.lk;
leËEuce; cabbage; lemons

0

Potato chips

L.6

Carrots

2.t

Inlhite bread + peanuË butter

5.2

Graham crackers

8.7

Whíte bread * raspberry jant

LO.2

Honey graham crackers

L9.2

Apples

L9.4

Bananas

2I.O

Grapes

24.t

Candy mínËs

24.7

Cola

29..6

MarshmalLows

30.

1

R¿

ís ins

30. 9

Da

Les

32.7

Mil-k chocolate

34:r

Sucrose

62.L

SËephan, R.M. 1966 (48)
i::i:.-r:. : ::
iìr.-..ì .

r-:1
¡
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10.0 were considered

sígnifícantly cariogenÍc. Note Ëhat sucros'e

gaúe

by far the highest caries score. Also to be noted Ís Lhat the apples,
bananas and grapes produced carious

LesÍons. They

able carbohydrates (2-IO% glucose, fructose &

L-.9/o

Loo conEain ferment-

sucrose) (4g).

SËephan

(48) suggesLed, as a result of his raL sEudy, thaË, noncariogenic or t'safeil
food irems whÍch include corn chípsr pop corn, peanuËs, mílk, lettuce
ãnd cabbage should be kepE

readily available Ín

Ëhe home

for children to

eat as between-meal snacks.
There have been oËher anínal studies r,lhich have compared the

cariogeniciEy of different carbohydrates--starchesr. sucrose,

ma1tose

lactose, fructose and glucose usually added to the animal- iiier Ín
powdered form

(50-53).

.,

a

Under such condÍËíons sucrose ínvariably proves

deleterious by índucÍng smooth surface lesíons more Lhan any other.
carbohydrate while starch appears
The dÍfference
beLween sucrose and

leve1. FirsËly,

to be

in carÍogenÍcity

Lhe

least ôariogenic.

between sucrose and starch and

other sugars has been explained at a moLecular

sucrose when compared Ëo starch easíly

the plaque layers

Ëo,

difiused

Ehrough

the enamel surface where. íË ís fermenËed to aeíds

which are Ërapped Ëhere and demíneralise the enamel.

In conLrast,

the

' large non-diffusing starch molecules remain on the surface of.the
':
meËabolÍcally active mÍcro-environment of the tooth--unless they are
impacred by masticaEory forces (54),

Secondly, sucrose

entially use it to

is unÍque

because

extra-cellu,lar

enzymes

prefer-

produce exËrace11uLar polysaccharides boËh glucans

(from the glucose.moiety) and fructans (frorn the frucËose moieËy) Ín

the plaque (55). The glucans serve as structurai- components of the
plaque rnatrix

in effect rrgluÍngrr certain bactería Lo the Eeeth.

Microbes
i:ii'ì,'i:;i

1B

held on the tooth surface by Ëhe polysaccharides buil¿ up a suffícÍenË
thÍckness so thaË. the buffering effects of saliva are mínímízed and

díffusíon of acíd end,-products of bacËería1 fermenËation ouË of the
are red,uced. Also, the fructans are degradable by the plaque-flora
may funcËíon

Ehe

plaque
and

as transienË reserves of fermenËable carbohydrate thereby

prolonging the duration of acid productíon.
rE shouLd be menËÍoned thaË varíables other than,the sucrose
contenL influence Ëhe caríogenÍcity
acidogenicíËy

of the food,

of foods. such facËors as Ehe

Ëhe presence

of acid buffers or

enamel pro-

Ëective agents ín Ëhe food,, as well as flavour effecËs and food texËure,
whích have a great

effect on salivary response, alL conEribuËe Ëo the

f,oodrs caries poÈenËia1 (31)
However

the evÍdence Ís fairly conclusÍve Ëhat snackÍng on fermenË-

able carbohydrates is conducive to carÍes productÍon especÍa1Ly if
snacks are

this

Ëhe

of a retenLíve nature. Nízel (19) offers an explanaËÍon for

phenoménon. Each time the dental plaque

produces acid

for

is

exposed

20-30 minuLes. Ttrus frequent use

of sucrose-foods could

to sucrose,

iË

of any combina¡ion

produee contÍnuous acíd formation on the tooth

surface,

6. PieËary Rgcormnendatíons jor

Çhe

preventíon of Dental caríes

In most school denLal healLh prograrûnes reported ín the literaLure,
the dietary componenË of prevenËive dental healËh has been given minor
íf

any atËenE.ion compared Ëo

oral hygiene perfornance. For example, Ín

g study conducted by willÍford

eË

al. (56) ir

was planned

to rest

the

theory Ëhat denËa1 healËh education would Ínfluence sEudenËs Ëo Ínprove
Ëheír oral healËh. It was decíded Lhat Ëhis improvement would
la;itiifi]:)
i.,11.1':ì

::'

-:l:':

::.
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be the result of moLívating Ëhe students to learn, understand and to

practice.ah.ttessenLialsrt of good oraL healÉh which includedttgood dietrt
and travoidance

of snacksrt.

However Ëhe evaluaLion consísted

pre- and post.-examínation of oral debris, calculus

ancl

only of

a

gingívitis.

Other studies may evaluate a change in díetary behaviour as a resulE

of denLal healËh education by simply asking
rrDo you

eat

s\.IeeËs be'tween meals?'t

(57) or

one

rrDo

or two quesLions such as:

you'frequently drínk

sofL drÍnks?'r (58),

i: :l

Since snackíng has become a \ttay of f.ife, iL Ís unrealÍstÍc to tell
'children to elíminaLe beËween-meal foods as a preventive measure for
denËal

caries. Rather it ís realÍstÍc

Ëo. recomrûend

snacks

fqur food.groups which are ,nuEriËious and compatible
I

withín

Ehe

r,,tiËh denEal healËh.

ïIowever Ehe degree Ëo i¿hich dífferenL foods contribuEe Ëo nuËriLional
and dental healLh varies considerably. Four caEegoríes

of

snacks which

consíder Ëhe sugar and nutríent conËenE have been devised joinËly by

theontaríoSocieËyofPub1icHea1EhDentÍsËs,onÉaríoSocieËyof
Couurunity

Nutritíonists

a'nd represenËaLíves from Lhe

Faculty of DenEistry,

University of Toronto and OnLarío Mínistry of Health (59). The 4'
snacking categoríes are presenËed

in

TABî,E

5 and are described by

professíonals as' follows:

1)

Good

nutrítional

and good dental foods/snacks

These foods are hígh

Ín nutrienËs and low Ín sugar and

Eherefore can conLríbute

sÍgnificantly to

daíly nutrienL

wíl1 not promote'denËa1 caries.

needs and

Lhe

total

These foods are beneficíaL anytíme.

2)

Good

nutritÍonaI

and poor denËal foods/snacks

These foods are hÍgh

ín nutrÍtional value

buE are also

Ëhese

i...:

.1-ì

cooD DENTAL AND
NUTRITIOML
FooDS /smecrs

DenËa1 and

NuËs & Bolts
Sandwiches , f í11ed. \^Iíth mea Ë,
poultry, fish, eggs¡
cheese. or peanut buËter
Hot dogs
Hamburgers
Pizza

sesame)

Hard-cooked devitled eggs
Peanuts, pÍstachÍos, mixed nuts
Seeds (sunflower, pumpkin,

.-..mutti.ns
Plar-n
Flain whole grain or
enriched breads & cereals
Crackers

Tossed sal-ads or,
cole s law

vegetable juices

Raw

& vegetables
Unsweetened fruít or

fruits

Cheese

Plain milk
Plain yogurE

1.)

Joínt
GOOD NUTRITIONAL

& DEMALLY

Soft drinks,

Candies, lozenges, regular
gum and breath mints

Cookies

JelIl_es
Sweet baked goods
Chocolate bars -

Jams

Honey

',.,:ì

UI{ACCEPTABLE FOODS/ SNACKS

NUTRITIONALLY

fruiËs and juíces

Sugar added Ëo beverages
such as tea'regular
or coffee

4.)

SweeËened

Sherbet

Raisins & other dried fruit

.

YogurË, sweetened

Ice cream
Ice cream sodas

:
MÍ1k puddings
Milkshakes
Chocolate rnilk or drink

FOODS/SI{ACKS

BI]T

r.i

potatoes.

BUT

of

CommuniËy

RepresenËatives from Faculty
of Dentistry, UniversÍty of
Toronto and Ontario MinisËry
of Health

OnEario Society
Nutrit,ionis ts

Ontario Society of Publíc
HealEh Dentists

RECOMMENDED BY:

Pretze 1 s
SofË drinks, sugar-free
Cheese sticks & orher
simÍlar party snacks

Potato chips

Popeorn

ried

DENTALLY ACCEPTABLE
FOODS/SMCKS

NUTRITIOMLLY POOR

French-f

Nutrition Education Polícv on Snack Foods
2.) POoR DENTAL
3.)

TABLE 5

¡\)
o

--!

.l

2T

high in sugar contenL. It is better to

consume them

wÍth meals when Ehere is a greaEly increased flow of

salÍva

Ëo

neutralize the acids formed in the

mouth

from the sugar.

3) Nutritíona1ly poor buE dentall-y acceptable
AlLhough these foods are

Leeth due

little

foods/snacks

relatively harmless Lo Lhe

to low sugar contenE, they contribute

Ëoward

fuLfíL1ing nuËrient needs and there

fore should be used \.IiLh díscretíon.
4) Poor nutritíonal

and poor dental foods/snacks

These foods are

high Ín sugar and are noË accept-

able as between-meal snacks. They are also low Ín

nutriËional value and should not replace the high

nutrient foods Ín the díet.
Children should be advised to avoid Ëhe frequent ÍngestÍon

(nibblíng) of foods that conËaÍn sucrose. .{ccordíng

Ëo Keyes (60)

ÍL ís not realístic to expect patÍents to elímínate all
EheÍr diet.
mealtt

However "a11

sweets from

the sweets you wish once a day or wÍËh your

ís a reasonable compromÍse.

FurLhermore, as nptritionísËs rìIe are

not jusËified ín'merely

restrict,ing sugars because Lhe teeth are already formed.

I^Ie

also

have

the responsíbility to gÍve nutrítÍona1 advice that will provide for
protection of all body tissues (61): A comprehensive nuLrÍtion

and

denEal health educational programme should ínclude the príncíples of

a v¡ell-balanced diet as well as Itsugar controilr.

i'-., Jl.-.li-l ,ì:
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II. B.

OüIANY

PREVENTION OF DENTAL CARTFIS THROUGÊI EDUCATION

1. Inlho Should Receíve

Ë4e

Educational programng

A revíew of the líterature indÍcaËes that the elementary school.
ehil-d shoul-d be Ëhe Ëarget group for educatíon. Firstly, dental caríes

is primarÍly a chíldhood dísease and represents the most co'mmon of all
dieËary problems of the elemenLary school-aged child (14
,62). The
AmerÍcan Dentar AssociaËion gives

group

for dental

príorÍÈy to the 6

healËh educaËíon because Éhis

Eo 12 year age

is the

age

of

permanent

tooEh formatíon (63).

Secondly, eLementary school chÍLdren frequently consume soft

drínks, candy, cookies, cake, íce
(14r.38 ,39

cream and oËher svreets beË,ween meals

162164-70). For example, the NutrÍtion canada survey (1970-

Lg72) (70) found dnal
foods whích

of children 5 Ëo 11 years of age consrrmed
were primaríly sugar. The mean daily eonsumpËion r¡ras 51 gms.

wÍth approxímate1-y L/4

95%

eaEen

during each of Ëhe tÍme perÍods (mornÍng

hoursr noon hours, af.Eernoon hours and evenÍng hours). FurËhermore in
Ëhe study by ziEa
(39), who analyzed, a weekrs food inËake of
"a +.
200 childt"n
5 to 13 years, íË was found that approxÍnately L/3 ot
"g"d
the weekly total sugar ínLake was Ín Ehe form of beËween-meal snacks
Such beEween-meal foôd

habits conÉríbuËe to

Éhe occurrence

of dental

carÍes

Thirdly, ít appears thaË chírdren generally
'snacks and therefore have some conËrol over their
consumption habíËs (L4168,71'). BlÍnkhorn
shTeet-eatÍng habíLs of, L32

found that

67%

have money

to

buy
lïil'.r ì::Ì.ti..' :..:

beËween-meaL

(14), in L972, srudÍed

rhe

chÍldren, 10 years of age, ín England and

of the sauple spent money on sweeLs

each week and

only

1g7.

:23
claimed

that gifts

such as pÍcEure cards ínfluenced

habits. A study of. 54 san Francísco chíldren,

aged B

sr,reeË

buying

to L2 years, in

(7r) indicated that all of the children had some money and rhat

Lg74
abouË

of

theír

\ of, their'weekly allowance was spenL on snacks largely consisting

cokes and chocolaLe bars
The problem

facÍng chÍldren today is Ehat sï¡reeE eaLÍng has become

a social.nonn (L4). Presents of confecËionery as a reward for
behaviour, for birthdays, chrisËmas and Easter'presents Ís a

good

coFunon
'

practíce. In Blinkhornr s

sËudy (14)

Ít

was found þhat sweeËs were used

as a aeans of securing frÍends and gainíng prestige ín the group. rrtu
study ín San FrancÍsco (71) índícated Lhat chíldren were Ínfluenced

prínarily by televisÍon and tbreÍr peers ín theÍr choice of snacks.
effect of televísion is not surprising when one. consíders

The

how chÍldren

are bombarded wíth SaLurday morning commercials designed tortmagneËizetr
the childts mínd Ëo search for the syrupy¡

sT^7eet

ín LÍfe -trcoke--

Ëaste

ítts the real thíngrt, r'Life.savers--jusË a part of livÍngrt, "The
Generationt' (72); not

to

menEíon

pepsi

the famed Cookie Monster on Sesame

Street who devours cookÍes by Lhe box (73).
Thus

help
and

a fourth reason to

educaËe elemenËary school

theur unde.rsËand and deal

drink.

with the many inducemenË's

Through education the

and dental heaLch: what

TheoretÍcaLLy, he

to

children Ís

Ëo

Ëo buying food

child can learn the essenLíals of diet

eaË, whenrand how

iË affecËs hís oral status.

will then be in a betËer positÍon

Ëo make wíse snack

choíces.

FifLhly,

Lhe esEabLishment

of posíLíve nutrÍtional

and denLal

habits, aEEitudes and behaviour ís best accomplÍshed duríng

chíLdhood

and thrrs major educaLional efforEs should be focused on children (74r75)

1."
t .t

-r ,.:.' :'
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76).

CorrecL food habíEs established

child throughout his life

ín chíldhood wíll benefir rhe

and the chil-dren

of today forn

Ëhe conrnunity

values of Ëomorrow. Furthermore, food habits.can be changed laEer only
wiEh

difficulty

Robinson

and

at

rmrch

psychologicaL.cost. rn a four-year study

et a1. (77) designed to

health educatíon given to

that dental

392

deLermÍne the effectiveness

to

of dental

high school students, iL was concluded

healËh facLs may be learned afcer chÍldhood,

knowledge does 1íËËle

by

moLívaLe the alteraËion

but thaË

the

of preformed habits.
l.

2. t{ho Should Teach the Educational

:-

|

Progranrne

Accordíng Ëo Mutter, HealLh ConsultanË wíËh Ëhe OËËawa Board of
EducaEion, the classroom teacher can be the mosË effecËive dental health

educator (78). A combinaËÍon of training ín chíldhood educarion, daily
pupiL contacL and a cLose rapport wíth a rrcaptivert audience enab}es the
Leacher Ëo have a more

lasting effect on the dental habits of

people than Ëhe dentísL, FurËhermore, iE is suggesËed Ëhat

of an ouËsider

such as a-hygÍenisË

and dental health

or nutríLionist

is not as pracÈícal

young

ernploymenE

Èo Ëeach nutríLion

because he/she would only have

limÍted time for each school (7g).
According to Mutter (7S) teachers have noE assumed thís role or
been successful

in this role Ín

Ehe

past due to 3ttl-acksrr:

1.) Lack of teacher trainíng Ín thÍs aspect of health
MeÍer (80) inåicates
concepts

of

ËhaË

education.

most teachers knirw nothÍng

prevenËÍve denLísËry and

of

the

feel they have eclu,caEed

Ëheir studenLs íf they have shown denËal: fÍlms and have given the
chíldren fÍ1L-in sheets of a tooEh and Íts parËs. In addítíon,
studies have índicated a

somer¡/hat

limiËed undersËanding of

i::l:.:ilj:;:::
'1:, .'.-.ii.'
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nutrítÍon by elementary Leachers (81 ,B'2). In a study of
nuËrítÍon knowledge and at,Ëítudes of 910 early elemenLary
teachers in Nebraska (Bz), Ít was found thaÈ the overarl

nuËrition knowledge scores vrere low. For example,
traËed sweeËs vrere thought Ëo be essential

for

:

concen-

energy needs

by approximateLy 807. of the Ëeachers

NuËrition and dental health educaËÍon workshops aBpear

to be Ëhe soluËíon Ëo this problem.
Board conducËed a wirrkshop
1974

(83).

wíth

The Ontario

-'-^Ê^J
who parËicipaËed

Ín
i-

&L^

--,
Ëhe workshops
taughE

classes; their studenËs

shor,rred

MarkeËing

7800 elementary teachers

results r{ere encouraging as

The

Milk

70% of.

in

rhe teachers

nutriËion to. theír

ímprovement

in nutriËion

kriow1.edgeandËherewasímprovemerrtínc1aimedeatÍngbehaviour.

A review of the denEal healËh líËerature suggests that teachers
couLd be ËaughE new denËa1 healEh concepts and Ëechniques ín

a relaEívely short tíme and could, in Ëurn,

Eeach

children to

implemenË pracEíces whích would reduce denËaL decay (g4-BB).

However, the success

of any educational

programme

dependent upon Lhe motívation and enthusiasm
Ëeacher as we1L

2.)

ís híghly

of the

classroom

as Lhe adequacy of Ehe Eraíning.

Lack of aEËractive and .effecËive reachÍng materials nade readíly
available.
The

daily schedule of

heavy one, and

if

T¡re

Ëhe average teacher

is an extremely
j*.t

are to burden her/him wíth te-aching nutrirÍon

and dental healËh and expect

ít is our responsibiliËy

her

Eo be moËÍvated

ín doing so,

Èo supply her wÍËh resource

then

materials (82,

S9). Accordíng to SpiËze (90), Ëhe avaílabÍlity of vÍsual aíds

l
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including atËractive and interestÍng nnterials, pamphlets, games
and acËivities designed to help the Eeacher create an inagínative

:t

l

learning síËuaËion may be the decÍsive factor in a Eeacherrs
success with nutritÍon educatíon. Masters (sg) índicated the
need for a s.irnplif ied denËal health education manual or guide

whích provides lesson plans

3.)

Lack

for the

..__:__.:

i_;.t,. :

Ëeacher Ëo folrow.

of individual pupÍl supplies so Ëhat the children can,,learn

by doingil

:;: ;:
:r,i:-,:-:;.:

'-

For íncreased inEerest of the studenË, Ëhe pupil supplies
should be inEeresting as well as ínsËructÍonal.

,

I

¡t:

i;',,;,,"':'

:',

1,

',,.','

;.,,:.-.r,'1.¡.,

3.

How

to

Teael-r Ëhe

Educational

programme

The ultimate objective of nutritÍon education is to establish good

food habiËs on a daily basís. UnforËunaËel-yi as nutrítion educators
we often lose sighE of Lhis purpose in our eagerness Ëo disseminaËe

information (91).

I,rIe

like to

assume.

that indíviduals who have gaíned

a. basic knowledge

of Ëhe concepËs and príncipres'of nutrÍtion wilr
moËivaEed to apply rhÍs knowledge in rheir. food choices (gz).

be

To succeed in nuËríËion educaËíon we must u,nderstand and apply the

five prÍncíples of learninþ as ourlined by FlernÍng in L957 (93). FÍrsrly,
learníng Ëakes place more readily when emphasis is placed on the individual. The learner needs to feel that nutritíon has meanÍng for hírn
and.the learníng should be geared Ëo his lever of abÍlity and his
inËerests. sqcondly, learning Ís facíritated as emphasis Ís placed

on

hunan relation factors; when the learner feels secure and ËhaË he belongs.

Thirdly, learnÍng Ëends to occur when Ëhe learner perceíves wha¡ is to
be accomplished, tþat is when Lhe purpose is clear; when Ëhere Ís some

L.:
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\^7ay

of

evaLuat,ing

progress.

involvement and the

The

fourth learning prínciple of active

fifth prínciple dealing with the use of

educaËÍona1

resources wÍ11 be discussed separately.
Learning
The rnoie
more he
Lhey

is faciliLated

the learner

when

becomes

the learner ís act.ively involved.

involved by seeing, hearing and doing, the

learns (9+¡.. Studies (g4) have

shown

that of what people I-earn,

retain:
10%

of

whaL they read
they hear

20% of. what
30% of. what

they see

of what uhey see and hear
70% of what they say
90% of what they do
50%

According to Giff't et al. (95) it is relatÍvely easy to achieve

physical involvement when learníng subjects whích require
competence such as cooking

ing

Ehe sËudent's mínd

is

or

more

Ëeaching methods'which tend
One

of the teachíng

Ëhe proper way

dífficult.

manual

to brush t,eeth. Involv-

These auËhors suggest several

to build learner involvement.

meËhods

which ís suggesred by GÍffr et al. is

the encouragemenL of verbal response. Questions posed LhroughouL the
class can induce, the learner to do hís own thÍnkÍng, or can t'est understandÍng and relevance

of

Ëhe

material. AlbertÍni et a1. (96) elícited

a response technique in a denËal health educatÍon

to

B and

9 year old chÍldren ínformalLy

abouË

programme by

theír feelíngs

talking

Ëoward

dentisEry, dentisLs and denËal health in general. In this \¡lay they
determined what basic values,

fears,

mí,sconceptíons and ínËerests

exisLed and dealt with them accordíngly. These researchers also used

a problern-created. techníque Ín theír prografiìme.

They asked the children

Ëo help Ëhem solve a problem, namely,rrHor,v do we'get

kíds like you to

r,: i.J :::rr-

l."li;iiín!ì
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brush theÍr t.eeEh for Ëhe rest
as

of theír lives?'f

well as a feT^7 other child-created

approaches resulted

in a signÍficanË

and

These Ewo technÍques

participatory

improvement

educaËional

ín the studentsr oral

hygiene behaviour

Another teaching technique which builds learner involvement ís

guiding the learner to díscover informaËíon for himself. Guíded discovery improves understanding, retentíon and applícation of knowledge

(95). Often quíte símple act,ivÍt,ies will
in

Ehe study

promoËe

leqrníng.

The chíldren

of A1bertíni et al. (96) dÍscovered the role of acíd

demineralization in tooth decay by puËLing eggs in vinegar for 24 hours,
Ehen squeezing eggs

ín

into small

openings

of miLk bottles.

.Hatcher (97)

1941 showed quiËe concLusÍveLy Ëhat teachers who guÍded pup.iLs

anaL¡zze

and

theír diets, to decide

whaL they needed Ëo do

lo check.on their progress,

I¡Iere

to

Eo

Ímprove them

able to obtain raEher strikíng

improvements.IncontrasÈ,IIatcherreporËedthatwhenthet,eaching
was

of the traditional type Ín whÍch the teacher decided t¿haË should

besËudied,how,itshou1dbedoneandmadeËheeva1uaËíon,therewas
no significant

ÍmprovemenE,

.in

Ehe dieLs

of the pupils aË Ëhe end of

a

períod of food ÍnstructÍon.

Utílizing peer ínfluence ís another .successful method, suggested
by GiffE et sl. (95) to draw Ëhê audience inEo the learní¡rg process.
Three reasoÌls are given

for

Ëhe success

of thÍs

method:

'tFírstly, an accepLed peer has credÍbÍ1iËy with the
learner because he is perceived as'one who has been

through si¡nílar problems, understands Lhe obstacles,
and has successfully coped wÍth them,
Secondly, peers can interpret clearly to each other
because they share simílar lÍvíng patterns and wgys
of expressing Ehemselves
Thirdly, peers tend Ëo Lalk wíth each other more
freely and more candídly than wÍth those whom they
perceive 1s o.:cupyÍng a differenE positibn Ín the
soc:,al order.rr

rì:j lì; : "i:

il.!::.:,ìl

to

L7'

Peer i.nteracËion can be accomplished

the mosL comnontry used

meËhod

Ín several \4rays.

is group discussion. Lewin, in 1943, (98)

compared group discussion-decision methods

changÍng t,he aLLiEudes of, L20
ãnd

I

l^romen

with lecture

to the

consumption

heart. In the group discussion-decision

exchange

of ideas

among

Perhaps

methods on

of kÍdney, brain

method there was a free

the group leading Ëo the setting up of definíÉe

goals for action, whereas in the lecLure method'the nuLrítíonisL did

'

all

uhe Ea.lkíng. The resuLts showed

I

group discussíon began

i:-

with

onLy 3%

have

also

of

shown

progranilnes
anilnes on

that

32%

of

women who aËtended a

to serve one of the meats after 7 days, compared

women who

attended a

lecËure.

OËher

studies

(991100)

that food habÍts could be changed more effectively

dental health have produced onlv
only mínor
mínororal hygiene

by

imp roveJ

I
Peers can.also function as teachers
suresL method Ëo learn someËhíng weII

of theír classmaËes. The

ís to teach it.

advocates thaL every student should have buÍlË
LeasL one experience wiËþ teaching

MíL1s (103)

into hÍs prograrone aL

others. In the study

by

AlbertinÍ

íour.- chíldren who
w showed posiËíve inclinaËions Loward behaviour
behaviour,
change were given

the responsibiLiCy

betËer hygiene and were successful

Ëo

motivate Lheir friends toward

in their

aËtempËs.

:

Role playing and dramatization Ëechniques åre useful methods

create interactÍon

among

the learners. Gifft et al. (95.) suggest

Ëo

Ëhat

attÍLudes may change if Ëhe actors assume a role whích índuces them to

verbalize sLatements that are contrary Ëo ËheÍr privaEely held opinions..

In

summary, the educator should use teaching methods whích

actively
iì:::.rr+j
r:::i'
i;'

:jì!l"j;i
.ì-1j..
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involve Ehe learner. Such techniques as encouraging verbal
Eo problem-solving

response

questions, guiding the learner to díscover ínformation

for hÍmse1f and creaËing purposeful ínEeragEion

among

peers can enhance

the learning process.

fífth

The

and

final learning principle discussed by Flemíng (93)

:

.,,,,.

Ís that learning is facilÍtated by the wise use of teaching aids.
nutrition

Eeaching

aid is any resource or devÍce
'I

used as a rrLooltr to

.make

nutri.tÍon educatíon more effecÊíve (L04). Resources vary in nature

from

fílms, slídes

and posLers

to

,

A

games, puppeËs, comics and

:.
,:,
: :...1.

real f.ife

'

"j''.

.

objects.

Depending on how Lhey

are chosen and used, resources can

,j;.,,,;,1
.'::'

':

.'

reinforce and vítaLize nutríËíon teaching and motivate Lhe Learner.

of their relaËionshíp to the learnÍng.process as a whoLe. Dale
(105) ouËlínes Lhe interrelationshÍps of various types of audio-vísual

sËandíng

r
)

matería1saswe11astheírindívidua1ttpositions'linthe1.earningproc,eSs

in his theoretical

Cone

of ExperÍences (Figure 3).

The audio-vísuaL

maËería1sarearrangedÍntheorderofincreasíngabstracLneSsaSone
proceeds,from direct experíences at Ëhe base of the cone to venbal
symbols

'

at

Ëhe

.i

pínnacle of the cone. The closer Ëo the base the educat-

ional resoqrce ís posÍEioned, the more it involves the studenË ín the
ttr"ot"ti"al1y, the greater is Ëhe extent of
educational nao""""
"rrd,
learning.
The

direct, purposeful experíences åL. the

base

of

Ëhe cone are

those thaË can be seen, handled, tasEed, touched, felË and

smeL1ed,

that is dÍrect reality as \¡7e experÍence íË first hand. Preparing a
meal ís a direct purposeful experience. . If Ëhe learning situatíon ís
a part of Itrea'l lÍfe" or seems real to the sLudenË, he will þerceive

Ëhe

,;r',.ì;.
:,,,:1

lri

'

,

.
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¡ Verbol
Symbols

/
/

I

I
I

/

Records
Rodio

sfi

tt Pictures

Motion

\

Pictures \

Television

I

\

Exhibits

Field Trips

---t------\\
Demonstrotions
Dromotized Experiences
Conïrived. Experiences

I
Figure

Direct , Purposeful Experiences
Cone

3

Dale, 8., L954

(1OS¡

of

Experíences
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relevance and be more eager
The second stage

to learn

(90)

in the developmenË of increasÍng

abstractness

are conËrived experiences. A contrived experíence díffers frorn Ëhe
origÍnal in size, in complexity, or in both. IË ís anrreditingn of

reality in
when

sÍËuaËíons where Ëhe

it is too bÍg or

Ëoo

real Ëhing cannoË be perceived dírectly:

minute, confused or eoncealed. For example,

of a Looth covered Ín visible plaque ís a contrÍved experÍence
and helps in the sEudy of oral hygiene.

'a model

The

third

band on LhetrCone

of

ExperÍencerr

ís dramatized experíence

which íncludes plays, puppetry and role-prayíng. A Eeaching advantage

of

real-lÍfe situaËion, according to Dale (r05), is
ËhaL iË can elíminate many insígnificant elements thaE merely dísËracÈ
dramatízaEÍon over

attenEíon and can sharpen and stress the truLy Ímportant ideas. FurËhermorê, the subject ma,Ëter of a dramatization Ís usually stirríng and
aLtention-compelling; and as such, it ís not easÍIy forgotLen. Nutrition
educaËfon can be

easÍly integrated ínto the dramaLíc arËs (10r106).

Puppets have been report,ed

in the líLeraËure Ëo be an effectÍve

tool (9r107r108). Holder (l0B)
success

suggested Lhat Ëtre reason

l-earning

for Lheir

is thaË they involve peer group pressure. The group feels

.;...

a

responsíbilÍty for producÍng a successful programme, and group pressure
often ís used to penalíze the guÍlty one for interruptÍng orderly procedures.

The Ëhree cone bands díscussed Ehus

far alL involve doíng. In

next 7 stages on the 'rconerr, the sLudent Ís prÍmarÍly an observer.
can do

litLle

Lo change the experiences which confront

hÍm.

the
He

Although

audio-vísua1 materials of.Ëhe rrobservingrr Ë¡rpe do noË require the acEive.

physical participaËion of the sËudenËs Ëhey can involve Lhe studenËs

.1..'::.

.:
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menLally and emotionally

Íf

used properly (105).

Fi1ms,'theeighthstageÍnthecone'arewide1y,usedinËeachíng

nutritíon to children (r04).

Good

films

can be used

effecrively to

íntroduce a subject, to sLímulaLe an actÍvÍty, to demonstrate techniques and Ëo review a subject when ít is completed. However, Ëhey can

'rarely be used effectíveLy as Ehe sole educatíonal medium

...,..,.
i.

.

unsupported

by oEher teaching meËhods (10g). Jenkins eL aI. (110) found rhaË 6
f Ílms shown at one-week inEervals with a half houl of supplementary

,

¡;:,;,,

acËivíLy after each fílm improved the knowledge of 4rh grade studen¡s.
Classroom Ëeachers who contínually compete
comÍc books, whÍch are

at

Lhe 9th and

llËh

"

j,.,,,.,,,.r,

,,',,,,,',1,:

of the cone, readÍIy

admit Ëhat Ëhese magazines have a hold on child audiences (111). Rather
Ëhan

reject the use of

theír

comics

in the classroom, we ought to

sËrong appeaL Ëo young readers

rrAny medium

that has Ëhe contÍnued

reco gnize

(Ll2). As Berger (11.1) 'concludes a

aËÉenËion

of

hundreds

of mi1lÍons

t Carruth

and Foree (114)

found Ehat a cartoon approach to programmed insËruction uniËs was effect-

ive Ín improvÍng high school studentsr

knowledge about food buymanshíp

Overall, the students felt less pressured to

Lea.rn rrfactsrr and were

Ínclined to read and react w:ith enEhusiasm to a

ner¡r
--- " approach.
-rr -

.more

AnoEher

':..
',,',",'
,.-,.,
i,;,,:,,::

study (115) looked at the reaeËíons of Ëeachers and 8 Ëo 14 year olds Ëo a
comícbookenËit1ed''Grr1.plt.ThemajoriËyofa1I.youÊhwereab1eto

select the intended

message

image, sofË drinks and fad

of the three

comíc book epÍsodes about

body

díetíng. Most teachers felt "Gulp'l was
origína1, informatíve and Éhought-provoking and couLd be used effectively
as a nutritíon teachinþ tool wíth some simpLíficatíon of vocabulary and
page design.

;

l''1" ''.'1

with or confiscate

sËage

.ì_:_

:: ,:.

il,,,

lr:.i]1..i
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AfÍna1educatíona1resourcef¡7hichisnoËfoundonthecone,but

'

deserves mentionris the use

of

educaËÍona1 games. SpiËze (90) advocates

that games are an effecËive learning Ëoo1 because they requÍre

acËive

ParticiPat,ion, the sËudents are mentally and emotÍona1ly involved, the
situaËions are real or reasonable simulaËíons of realÍty and the sËudents
i

are required

Eo .make

decisions.

Techníques

of Lhis type encourage

cognitÍve involvemenË and thus furEher Lhe chance for learning
To varying degrees,

all- educati.onal resources can enrích

Learning"when they are systemaËíca1-ly

¿id is

used.

used.

(95)

classroom

However, when any teachinl

as an end in itself , wírhout beíng íntegra't,ed into a series

of learni4g actj.vitíes, iEs educational value ís serÍously lírnÍted
4. EvaluatÍon and the Teachíng-Learning
Methods, Ëechniques and aíds used
graruine should be evaluated

Gronlund (LLl

(116).

process

ín a nrrËritÍon

educaEional pro-

for ËheÍr effecËÍveness (109). Accordíng to

), an educational psychologist, teaching, Learning

and

evaluatÍon are interdependent faceLs of education which are clearly
recognizable in the followíng sËeps of the educaËional process:

1.) rdentífying and defÍning objecËÍves in terms of desÍred
ín pupil behavÍour

changes

:

The

fírsË

sËep

in both Eeachíng

and evaluation

ís

thaË of

determíníng the learning outcomes Eo be expecËed from cLassroom

insErucÇion. I^Ihat specif íc behavíoural changes are we sLriving

for,

and what are

pupils Líke

when we have succeeded

in bringÍng

abouE those changes? Only by ídenEÍfyÍng objectíves and statÍng
them

set

:ri,

clearly

can we provide

Ëhe sËage

dÍrectÍon

Ëo Ëhe teaching process and

for ready evaluatíon of specífic Learníng

ouËcomes

(118).

i.l -i
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Planníng and dÍrecting learning experiencqs
staLed behavoural objecËíves.

2.)

in

harrnony with

Thís ís the poinË at which course contenË, Leaching
and educaËionaL resources are integrated

experÍences so Ëhat

pupil behavíour wiLl

methods

into planned Learning
change,

\Àre

hope, in

Ëhe

desÍred directíon. Unless the pLanning and direetíng of learning
experíences

is

preceded by a

foLlowed by an evaluatío"

to
3.)

pupÍL progress,

deËermíne the effectíveness

t[hile the fÍrst
objecEives

-

sLep

4.) UsÍng

ín

it is impossible

of the learning

Ëo

experíences.

ín

Ëhe educatÍona1 process-defÍníng

ans$rers the question whaE Ëo evaLuaËe,

concerned wiËh Ëhe 'f how'r
change

and

pupil progress toward sLated educational objecLives.

DetermÍning

.

?f

clear statement of objectives

knowledge

Ëhe resuLËs

or a

of evaluaËion.
cþange

Ilor,r do we

Ín díeËary

thís

sËep

evaluate

is

a

behaviour?

of evaluatÍon to improve learníng

and insË,ructíon.

Evaluation of pupil progress ís of benefíE to teachers,
adminÍstraËors

and,pupÍls. Information from carefully

developed

eval-ualion Ëechníques can provide the teacher with clues Lo the

effectiveness of the course cont,enË, tåaching methods and resources
employed. Furthermore, evaluatíon procedures help clarífy for the

pupÍl what iL Ís we wish him to learn,

how he

is progressing,

as

well as the partÍcular areas of learning difficulty.
In the present study Lhe precedíng 4
were used aS a guÍde
progranmes

in

sÈeps

Ëhe development and

for grade 5 students.

ín

Ehe educational process

evaluation of three educatíonaL

The primary purposes

programmes r¡rere Ëo decrease Ëhe frequency

ion and to increase or rna.ínLain the

of

of the

èducationaT

sucrose-snack food consumpË-

consumpËíon

of nuLriËious, non-.

I :::
!.t: ì
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carÍogenic snack foods of these chÍldren. A secondary aim was to
Ímprove the sLudentsr knowledge abouË

nutritíon

and denËa1

health.

The

educaËÍonal Progranunes, whích were delivered by the classr.oom Leachers,

dÍffered only in
r,ras

Ehe supplementary resource maË,erials

used.

The author

Ínterested ín deËermining which educatíona1 resources were most

effecËive in improving the studentst díetary behavÍour and knowledge.

lr.:l:

l.ì,

iìì::).

t-ì .l:::: r:
f
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III.

OBJECTIVES AND HTPOTIIESES OF RESEARCH

Before the objecLíves were determined for this study, 4 assumptions
were delíneaLed:

i are nutriLionally and/ot

,.,;t:,:,

dentarry unaccepËable as defined Ín sectíon rrA.6.

'

2.)

Teachers can be ËraÍned by a nuEritíonisË Ëo teach Eheir students

nutriËion and

abouË

denLaL
rrsd r L'.
'Lq.tr health.

.:

,,

,.,ii

'.

3.') The teacherr s attiËude and enthusÍasm about teachíng nuËrÍtÍon
and dental health is an unconËrolta¡te variable

'.,

,..

4-) there is a random dísËributÍon of parents who have favourable
or unfavourable atËíËudes abouË nutrition and denËa1 health.
:

A.

OBJECTTVES

The objectÍves

1.)

of Lhis research

\4rere

as follows:

To develop several nutrÍLíon and denLal heaLth educaËiona1 programmes

which

uLilize differenË teachÍng resources, wíth alI

of the

educatíona1 programnes ídentíca1.

2) To traÍn grade 5, teachers to

Leach

To assess

':-'1.

the subject of nutrition and

denLal healËh usíng the educationaL programmes and

3.)

oËher conponents

resources

a ihange in the studentsr knowledge about nuËrítion

'.

-

,,,,
""

'''.;

and

dental health usÍng a knowledgô test before and afËer educatíon for
each educaËíonal prograrune/resource used.

4.)

To assess a change

in the nuËritional- and dental health quality of

snack foods consumed by the studenËs usíng a 3-day food record before
and afËer education

for

each educational programne/resburce used.

i;''ì' ';

- ---_

--, -'r r-.,,, :ifi
r:-.'li li...

3B

s.) To assess a change in the frequency wiEh which the sËudents consume
sucrose-containing snacks using a three-day food record before

after

educa.Ëíon

for

6.) To assess a change

of

and

each educatÍonar programme/resource used.

ín the nutritional

and dental health quality

snack foods selecLed by the studenËs using a .simulaEed snack

actívity before

and

after education for

each educational programme/

resource used.
7.)

rd Ëhe mosË desÍrable
changes

in

dÍfferent

knowledge and behaviour by comparing

the resulLs of the

educaËÍona1 programnes.

ì:.:
l

...i:.
r

¡.1:.:.:

¡':

-,r
".

i

I,
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TII. B.

II]IPOTHESES

rn order

Lo carry ouË Ëhe objecËives

hypotheses rrere forrmrla

1') erf chíldren

of the study, the following

Ëed :

a nuErition.and

who receive

denËa1

health educational

prograrune r¿Í11:

(1) íuprove theÍr
(2) increase or

knowredge about

nutritÍon

mainËaÍn the consunrrtÍor

of

and dental health
snack foods which are

nuËriËÍonaLLy and/or dentally acceptable

(3) decrease the f_requency

hrÍËh r,rhictt

ttt"y

consume sucrose-

contaíning snacks

(4) 'Íncrease or maintain the selectÍor! of snack foods whÍch are
rulÊríËionalLy and/or dentally accepËable.

2.)

The degiee

to whích the rnajor educaEional iesources in

educaËÍonal programme requíres the actíve ínvolvement

each

of

the

chÍldren wilI be:

(1) posÍËÍvely relared

Eo

their

nurririon

knowledgg abotrË,

denËa1 health

and,

:

''a

(2) posÍtively related to the consumptíon of nutrítíonally

and/or

dentally acceptabLe snack foods

(3) inversely related to

Èhe

frequeniy r4lith vrhich they

corì.sume

sucrose- conLaining snacks

(4) posiËívely related.

Ëo rhe

selection of nutritionally and/or

dentally acceptable snack foods.

!t

i

I jitir-

:_

-- -¡::i.i:rl
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IV.
A.

}GIHODOLOGY

DEVELOPMENT OF EDUC.AT]OML ?ROGRAMMES

Three educat.íonal programmes, suitable

for

grades

4 to 6,

rthor ín Èhe

were

summer of

L975 as welL as oEhers avail-able from Ëhe Ilome Economics Resource Centre,

'.

Manitoba DepartmenË

of Health

and Socfal DevelopmenË. Each educational

programme had Ëhe same behavíouraL

objectives, teaching concepLs

.

_.:.-

_-:

...''.:

r.

J.

acËiviËies" and experimenLs. They differed only Ín

Ëhe

major supple-

mentary resource maLerÍals.

:.'

The major resources.used

Ín

each prograrune are shown

The puppets and comic/act,iviËy book

in

TABLE 6.

of the NuDent. ?rograanme can be

classified as using prírnaríly parËicípaEion-based resources sÍnce

their use requires acËive student Ínvolvement'and peer Ínfluence.. In
conLrast, the film of Lhe Muncher Programme Ís prirnarily an observerbased, convenËionaL resource sínce

ít relíes

on passíve stydenË invoLve-

ment. The Basic EducaËÍonal Programme, whÍch díd not include
expensive resources

(fílrns,

other

was added. as a basÍs

Ërdo programmes

the

puppeËs, comic/activíty book), used

for

ín

Ëhe
r:t:

comparison.

The progranunes r^Iere desígned Lo be Laught by Ehe cLassroom t,eacher

and

to be Ínco,rporaËed Ínto

oËher subjects such as Reading, Science and

lc Activities included making nutriLÍous non-caríogenic
snacks and
havÍng a snacking patty, makíng posLers, evaluating indívidual diet
diaríes, playing food bÍngo and various other instrucLional games.
i-- 1¡.r-::

:.'

l

j

,:. .:r-,rì

l:-i:;.:.::1.-::l
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TABLE 6
1

ì4ajor Resources Used

Ma

ín

Ehe EducaËional programmês

jor

Educatíonal Proqramne

Resources

Muncher

NuDenL

Basic

ComÍç/AcËívity
Book'
Prrppet"3

rilm4

Flíp

Chatts

Activities

t/
and

ExperimenEs

1

All

resources are available from Ëhe Home Economícs Resource CenLre,
l4anitoba Department HeaIth & Socígl Development.

ll

2

rrJoÍn the

NuDenË Gang Ëo

Learn AbouL Good NUtritíon and DENTaI Healthn

I
J

The NuDents ¡¿ere desígned afÈer

the characËeqs in the comic book.

i:i.:::.::.:
: : jt..
:1'::'::' :: '

ì l.::::

,,

L.¡;.11.
::

4

5

rrThe Munchersrr (produced by the AmerÍcan Dental
Association)
rrBeËvreen You and Me

ís Your Smile'r

'

j

:t':'t;:";
't,

'

Ii

::i:1r
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Art'

Each educational progralmre \^ras presented

in a teacherrs nanual.*
The manuals indicated the week and Ehe day that each
lesson was to be
taught during a one-month period. An example of the format of
Ëhe
teacherr s manual

for

each educatÍona1 progranme

ís presented Ín

AppendÍx A1 Eo Ar.

.:11

FollowÍng the sËudy, rhe auLhor modified the NuDent Manual for use
Manitoba schools. This manual can be obtaíned from the Home
Economics Resource CenËre, Manitoba DeparËmenË of HealËh and
Soc.ial

ín alL

DeveLopment.

%€:+.%

oF faÄr\i¡r0sA
<-..--

{/snnnres

.

l
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IV. B. EVALUATION OF EDUCATIOI{,AL PROGRAMMES
1. Experimental

Desísn

A prelpost experímenËal design using Ëhree experimenËa1 groups
and one

control group was employed

where:
:

ExperÍmenËa1 Group

I

- received the NuDenË EducatÍonal

programme

Experimental Group II

- receíved

ExperÍmental Group rrr

- receÍved Ëhe Basic Educational programme

conËrol Group rv

-

Ëhe Muncher Educatíonal programme

r,eceíved.no educational progranune

Pre- Tes t

Tine

Pos Ë- Tes

Tíme

1

EI

-EdueaËÍor-:--

Ett

--:EducaEíon-

Etlt

Education

crv

The

t

2

E1

Ett

Ettt
crv

rationale for.this desígn is as follows. The applicaËion

of both pre-

and post-measuremenËs Ëo Ehe experimental groups, and theír

comparison enables an assessmenL

of the change ín

knowledge and behaviour

ì,r.i:.rì":

' ':

1.
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after educaLion.

The

control group provides

Ehe sEandard against which

in the experimental groups is compared. If Ehe control
group shows Ëhe same kind and degree of change in knowledgê and behaviour
as Ëhat of the experÍmentaL groups, Ít ís impossible to argue that
change observed

educaLíon may have caused the change. On the other -hand,

íf the control

little or no change relaLive to Ehe experimental groups, íË
can be argued that educaËíon was mosË likely the causal agent. 'Sírnílarly,
grouP shows

the 3 experÍmental groups show Ehe same degree of change, iL Ís Írnpos.síb1e Ëo argue that the resources used have caused the change. Howevèr,

íf the degree of

change

in

knowledge and behaviour

ín the NuDenE Group )

the Muncher Group ) the Basic Group, Ít can be argued thaË Ehe type of
resource used

in

each prograffne

is an imporËant factor Ín producÍng

Ehe

. change

2.

The Sample

a. Selection of the

Grade

The sample comprised

i.

a readability Ëesc on Ëhe comíc/actÍvÍty book
r¡ras

ií.
iii.
.

children Ín grade 5 for the following reasons:

at

Ehe grade

4 to 5 Ievel

showed ËhaL

.

a pre-Lest of all resources indicaÈed tha.Ë they

.

Ít

hTere enjoyed

by Lhis age group

a review of the lireraEure (secËion rvB3.b.)
Ehat

suggesred

chÍldren,ín Lhis grade could provÍde ínformation on

their food

consumptÍon behaviotir and could, ansl^rer multiple-

choice quesËions

f,i.: -.:!j.J

b,

SelecCíon

of the

The sample
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Schools

of children was drawn from schools outside winnipeg

because elementary schools

in

I,,linnípeg \¡rere receiving nuLriLion educaEion

Ëhrough the school NuLriËíon programmet? and the Bíg rdeas progr"**".Jtf'

Portage Ia Praírie
because

T¡Ias

chosen because

of its proximÍËy to l{innípeg

it had 6 elementary schools whÍch provided a fairly large

and

sample.

Furthermore, Ëhe auËhor had received encouragement and enEhusÍasm from
DenEal Services, Manitoba Department

Portage

la Prairie for

Ehe developmenE

ServÍces had also expressed a desire
Ëested

Ín

PorEage

of

la Praíríe

AccordÍngly, Lhe auËhor

HealEh.and SocÍa1 Development

of

that

che resource

materials.

Dental

materials

Ëhe educational-

in

be

schools.
meE

wÍËh Ëhe SuperinËendenË

of Portage la

PraírÍe School Divísion No. 24, Mr. V. E. Holmesr, and obtained his
permission to conduct the sËudy ín PorËage la Prairie.

the author met with the principals and vice-príncipals

subsequenËly,
Ë,o

discuss the

projecE and two weeks laËer received noEíce Ëhat all 6 elementary schools
wíshed Èo,partieipate

c. SelectÍon of'the,

ín

Ëhe sËudy.

StudenËs

The names and addresses

of all grade 5 students were obtained from

theË,eachers.Subsequent1y,a1etËer\^IaSsenttotheparenEsofeach
sLudent informíng them about Lhe

study. A consent slíp

was aËËached

for

the parents Èo sÍgn and reËurn (Appendix B). For Ëhose parents who díd

not respond,

eÍther sent home another consenË form or telephoned unËiL aLL parenEs had responded. ' Ot 262 possíble
Ëhe Ëeachers and princÍpa1s

:t

Sponsored by Ehe Home EconomÍcs DirectoraLe, ManÍtoba DepartmenL of
HealËh and Socíal Development

*fr Sponsored by Manitoba MíLk MarkeËíng

Board
l¡i:-._

.1.:

.;:1

r.:Þ l.:1 rtrt'.:_,.ï

il:::i..:.,::::
l. ' :: .-'

'.

_--i-:i.:l
t:a-:..::.'
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children, 5 could not particípate in the study

give their consent and. one child dÍd not

because 4 parents dÍd

English.
,.,,chi1.drenweree1.igib1e.toparËicípateinthestudy
noE,

d. AllocaËion of Schools to

speak

Therefore

Sdudy Groups

The schooLs were randomLy assígned

to

Ëhe

4

sËudy groups wiLh

Ehe

. stipulaËíon Lhat there would be only one experimental group Ín each
school to avoid contamination beEween cLasses. TABLE 7 shows the
dÍsEribuËion of students by sLudy group and sehool, and the number of
classes per school.

3.

Research Instruments

Three instrumenLs were employed

a.

in

Ëhe sLudy:

Knowledge Test

b. Three Day Fobd Record,
c.
a.

SÍmuLated Snack Selection AcËÍvÍËy

Knowledge TesË
One

of the goals of nuËriËíon education is to

Ímprove knowledge.

Accordingly, a Lest to assess knowLedge abouE nuËrition and dental
was developed by Ëhe author

in

heaLEh

accordance wiËh Ëhe educaËÍonaL objectives.

Revisions weire made on the knowledge tesË folLowíng a crÍËica1 analysis

by four academic members in the Faculty of

Home Economics

and a pre-EesË

on 30 grade 5 students from a l,IÍnnipeg schooL.
The revised knowledge
ParË

I

-

f.ncluded

4 food

Part II

test

(Appendix C) consÍsËed

of 2 parEs:

4 checklÍsts on classíficaËion of foods ínËo

the

groups

- íncluded a series of 40 rnulËiple choÍce questions covering

f'!'rl-j-ì':r
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TABLE 7

DísËributíon of SÊudenËs by Study Group
and School, and Number of Classes/Scfroãt

Study

Group

ñrDent

School
A
B

Muncher

C

i!;.ll"sses/
L32
140

No. Srudenrs

51

D

28

BasÍc

E

55

ConËro.1

F
TOTALS

2

51

9

257

t',-

Ii8

'varíous aspects of nutri'íon and dental healËh such
as
balanced dÍet; food classífication; reconunended
number of
servíngs from the 4 food groups; sources and functÍons of

.:

nutrients; cause, treaËmenË and prevenËion of tooth decay;
definÍLion of plaque; and qualÍty of snack fooäs from a
nuËritional and dental health standpoint

b.

Food Record

Food records were used Ëo assess

1.) the nutritional
consumed

a

change ín:

and dentaL healËh qualiEy

of each snack food

during each snack period

2,) the frequency òf sucrose consumpËÍon

beËween meals.

rn a review of the purposes and methods of indÍvidual die.ary
surveys, Marr (119) concluded, rrthere is no generarly accepËed method
of
measuring the dieËary inEake of free:LívÍng individuals,,.
AI1 meËhods

:

of dÍetary collection have límitatíons: the dÍrect measuremenË of. food
intake is feasíble only for srnll.groups; food díar:Íes may cause the
subject to change hÍs normal eating habíts; general històries are subjecE

to

probLems

of

memory and, 24 hour

measured and Ëhís day may be

Inevitably

Ëwo

besE way Lo obLain

recalls suffer

because

only one day is

aËypical (L2O'L2L.L22).

meEhodological decísÍons must be made: l[haL

the information wanLed?

Answers have been sought by many

How Long

a períod is

ínvestigators (L2L-135). From

is

the

need,ed

?

Ëhese

ínvestígations Ít haq been learned that Èhe objectives of Ëhe sËudy must.
be clearly def ined because, above all, they determine the appropriaËe

'

method

to be errployed in collecting, processing

and ÍnÉerpre¡íng dÍetary

data(L27,L2B,L29)..Thechoice-_qf-method91sodependsonËhesizeof.
sample needed and the funds and personneL avaÍLable (LzzrLzT).
The

r,,-i:,,.i:j

'Ëi'ï

Lo

effecËÍve invesEígaEor uses only one ínEervíew meËh.od wíth fulL

,

recogniËíon

-J

of its limitaEÍons as welL as advanËages (L2Brl30r131).

The mosË wÍdely used method

of dietary coll-ecEion is the dietary

record, whích consÍsts of a detailed writËen dÍary of all food and
beverage consumed by an indÍvídual durÍng a given tíme (L2LrL32).
of
concern

:

is

Ëhe mínimum number

adequate pícËure

of days a record

kept to gÍve an

of nornal díeEary ÍnËake (11g,L27rl32r133,L34).

auËhoríËies feeL that a dieEary record

:

musË be

ËwenËy consecuËive

meals

Ís the

of

lfany

seven consecutive days or

shorLesË length feasible from

Ëhe

:

'
:

.

standpoínt of valídíty (L32), usÍng 252 seven-day food records kept
by 10 Eo !2 year olds in Ëwo schools, Trulson (131) studíed the varÍa-

biLíty i.n inÈake for one-three-(Tuesday,
seven-day perÍods by means

I^Iednesday and Thursday) and

of the sËandard devÍatÍon.

The sEandard

devíatíon decreased as the number of dàys studied íncreased up to seven.
The extent of Ëhese reducËions depended on Lhe nutrÍent or food under
invesEigaÈíon and Ëhus the auLhor concluded

that the duratÍon of

the

survey should depend.on this also.
On the oËher hand, shorÉer record-keepÍng periods have the advan-

tage Ehat a greaEer number of
.subjects may be studied and subjec¡s may
be more willing Ëo partícípace since less ís tequired of Ëhem (LZBrl33).

:
:
.

:::

,..,,.,.,,,,
:'

i-'t

iI-:

Eads and Meredíth (1.35)

.

feel thåE the accuracy

of . record-keeping

1

ís

a short-time than a long-Lime basis. These investÍgators
made the poÍnt that people make a real effort to keep an accuraÉe
beËËer on

record for one day; however, Lhey Ëend Lo Lose interesË. and

become

:

i:,ri:,::.i:
ll::;:r1:ì¡

'

i

L

f

careless when Ëhey aËtempt' to keep records for several days. It is the
experience of young and Trulson (127) Ëhat Ehe indÍvÍduaLs who are care-

ful ín keeping dieEary records are careful throughouË.

ll'

,,,,,.,,1

l,r','.-,

l

i

¡!::.1j.ti:
--,.

Ì:

''::l:i'r:r'
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NuËrÍËÍon fÍeLd uníLs r¿hich operated under the dírectíon

of u.s.

Publíc Health service obtaíned dieËary ÍnforrnatÍon by one-day
dietary
records (136). They believed that the exËra Líme necessary to
obtain
an accuÏate 7-day ái.Ë record would be impossible for the large
sample
and

limited sraff. A larger

number

o,

""",rr"teIy-Eaken one-day records
was preferred to a smaller number of 7-day records.
several researchers

that the shorter, more'expedienË 24'nout recall or one-day
record can be subsËítuted for Ëhe more ËÍme-consumíng 7-day records
when

have concluded

an estimate

of the mean íntake of the group is

Tinsley (130) as a resurt oi

of 'school children

Ëh,e

li .-,:j:.i,r.

necess ary (L22rLz7 rL3zrl37).

study of a one-week díeËary records

Íf a week of record-keepíng ís not
practical due to dwindling inEerest on the part of partÍcÍpants, 3 days
recornmended thaE

probably represented Ëhe mínímum lengEh of time Ëhat míght gÍve a faírly
satísfacËory picËure of food ÍnËake.

quality of data from a dieEary study depends on rhe abiLÍty of
boLh participants and Íntervíewers and the undersËanding and care
wíth
The

which they perform Ëheir duËíes (139). rË has been shown rhar children
can give accuqaËe informatíon on their past food inËake provÍded Ëhat
they know the names of foods, have developed a sense of t,Ímer.have
good memory and are

wilr-ing Ëo cooperare (r40). Bransby .l el.

a

(141)

investigated the accuracy r¡rÍth whÍch fifty 10 to 15 year old chÍldren
':
recaLled all foods anrf beverages consumed in Ëhe prevíous 24-hour períod

AlL foods

consumed

by the children were weighed or recorded in household

measures. IE was found that Ëhe childrenrs esËÍmated guanLitíes of foods
vlere as accuraËe as the weighed or measured intake. SÍmilar resul_ts
have been reporEed by a swedÍsh sEudy

43 chÍldren 13 years of

"g"

of 46 chírdren B years of

age and

(L42) and a British study of 155 school chíIdren
i-','ì:-,:1:-..-f.l.:,:r¡rí
':-:

,':.

-i

:r'l

-.

-i:.1.7i;,;:t
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:

aged

8 ro

15 years (I43)

A sLudy (L44) designed to assess Ëhe accuracy wíth whÍch 9 to

1B

year old studenËs recall foods and beverages in the school lunch, reported thar foods most comrnonly omítËed were bread, margar.íne and celery.

Also the

.

names

Èendency Ëo

age range

of fruiË ju,ices ÍIere sometimes confused, and there l{as a

:':r:'

:.:.r.r:

under-report the guantíty of juice consumed. Because Ëhe

of the children

was

large, the abilíty of the children

Ëo

perform Ín the sËudy rmrst have varied, considerably. Ilowever, on a group

basís, the errors of

esËÍmaEíon cancelled ouË

accuraËe rePresenÉatÍon

Ín

such a way thaË a

of the average nutríenE intake

In a more recenË sLudy (140) thè accuracy of

Z.+

chíldren aged 6 Eo L2 years was checked by comparíng
moËhersr reporEs

for the

same

of foods eaËen at

home and.records

was

,'.',,
: ì, :
ri:' :':

fairly

'.,:.i:.

obtained.

,,,'ì,.:;ì.,

hour recalLs by
them

ti*L
*l^
f wÍth
theír

of school lunches

day. The'results suggested chat young children

i

can provid.e

._
-' _ :-their
iaformatÍon on theír díet as
or
^- more accurately Ëhan
" accuraEely,
"^^,.:".^1,.

mothers. In another study desígned to

of the same dayt s díet

.vrere

compare

the resulLs when records

kept by the mothers and the chÍldren, there

llas no sígnifícanË difference Ín the final evaluatíon in

Ë,erms

of

food
, .-

groups (129)

-1..

:-

.

t:,t", t,' :tt'
'

recall easily

Ëhe foods eaten over

a 24 lnour períod (135,140rI45).

Bosley (145) indicated Lhat, below 9 years, chíldren have some difficully

in

rememberÍng whaË they

ate for supper on the preceding day. Above 11
j,:

years of age, chíldren may have acquíred information about Ëhe foods they
should, eat which would

1,,..,,i,t;,,,:

1''''r:;¡¡¡"'r''"

bÍas Ëheir reports but would not influence Lheir

food habíËs. Also, Ëhere is a well-known tendency of chiLdren beyond
11 years Ëo seêk the approval

of

aduLËs (145)

...::-'

i r'

;"r'_'

'it:i:t.i
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Consíderíng the conclusions

effective
Ëhe

Ëechniques

of the meEhodology studies on the most
to obtain dietary daEa whên Èhe sample is Large and

personnel Límited, and bearÍng in nÍnd ÉhaË the díeËary record should

cover a sufficíent period of time to porLray a nornal food íntake, but

not too Long to lose
was chosen

Ehe

chíIdre.n's ínËerest, a three-day food record

for this srudy (Appendix

The quesEÍon

D)

of which days lo record food intake

nexË. Three-day food records have typieally
!üednesday, and Thursday

been kept on Tuesday,

(129,131). chalmers (132) ÍnvesrigaËed

Ëhe

of whích days should be used in a dietary record of juníor

quesËíon

hÍgh sehool studenEs, colLege sEudenËs, pregnant

workers.

On Ëhe average,

no'rrday effectrr was found

ever, it

was considered

\¡romen

and maLe ÍndusErÍal

ÍL was ímmateríal which day was chosen slnce

with the excepLíon of the college group.

was recommended before surveyíng any

How-

partícular group rhat this.

conclusíon noË be assumed wíLhouË invesLigaËion.
Conceivably, tlweek-end food consumpËion måy consÍst
more varied meaLs because the famiLy

more timi:
shopping

in food preparatíon,

ís done.

due

ís togeEher, Ëhe homemaker

eatíng pat¡erns may ínclude

ín the types and amounts of foods consumed,

to less tÍme spent aË home,

taÍnment and Ehe practice

spends

guest,s are enterËained and weekly grocery

F.'or some persons, week-end

more snacks and a dífference

of Larger and

aEEendance

at various types of

enËer-

of sleeping longer hours, (146). several

sLudies have shov¡n that week-end díets

dÍffer from

Ëhose consumed on.
ë::.'

week-days (L29,L32,L34,L47,L48). TÍnsl-ev (13s) suggèsËed rhe use of

sunday, Monday, and i\¡esday

for school chíldren. Jenkins et ar.

chose Thursday, Friday and SaËurday

for the

(110)

Ëhree-day food records kept

by 4th grade studenËs
::
,-

i'

ìi,i:: j,:
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on the basís of the'foregoing the author chose to collecË díeËary
information on Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and SaÈurday. Saturday was
chosen

in preference to

Sunday because Ehere r^ras concern thaÈ

the chÍld-

ren would noË be able to remember instructions on the Friday to bríng
sundayt s record to' school on Monday. wednesday was included
as a practÍce

'

day and ¡uouLd be subsËíËuEed

. c. Simulated

for

Thursdayrs record

íf

necessary.

Snack SelecËion

{cl!vÍty.
This activíty was desÍgned to deÉermíne whether or not the studenËq
would apPly theír knowledge abouL nuErÍLion and dental heaLth in Ëhe
selecËíon

of a snack food.

on the final day of Ëhe p.re- and post-dÍetary collectÍon period,

the interr¡iewer toLd the class Ëhat in gratiLude for their partícÍpation
in her survey she would like Ëo offer them a TREAT. she displayed g

treats

(TABLE

B)

ËhaË

were avaílable

for selectíon.

These

particular

foi this actívÍËy because they r¡¡ere typÍca1 of whaË
could be obtaíned at a corner store. It was sLressed Ëhat all Ëhe treaLs
snacks were chosen

\¡rere

worth the

same amount of

'money.

Treat Tokens (l'ígure 4) were dístríbuted for the srudenËs to fíll
ouE

quietly

and índependenËly so Ehau the sEudents would make a choice

wiLhotrt the influence of their peers. The dietary inËerviernrer explained
LhaË

aLl

the Ëokóns \¡Iere needed for her record as she had to go ouË and buy

Ëhe

treats (of course aL1 treats

had been purchased previously Ín
.l-::.::r:.ii:

quantÍËy

for the enËire sEudy). A masËer sheet íncludÍng all

Ëhe studentsr

qo thaL Ëhe Ëeachers could disrribuce rhe rrears

""d;;.nr"n"rd

-:
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TABLE 8

Type and Quality of Snack Foods Available for
the Símuj.aEed lSnack SelectÍon AcËlvíty

TYPE OF SNACK

FOOD

Daíry Milk ChocolaËe Bar
I,rlunderbar Chocolate

rce

cream

RaisÍns

Bar

NUTRITIOML & DENTAL HEALTH
QUALITY OF SNACK FOOD

NuErÍrionally and Dentally
PooR (lø)
lfú

*"";,:l"ffilli'î;'Ëåäåul*"
NÐ

PoÈato Chíps

NuËrÍEionall_y

Dentally
Cheez Corn
PeanuÈs

Sunflower

pOOR

but

ACCEpTABTE (l0D)

i

tqD

NuËríËiona1ly and Dentally

seeds

ND
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Ígure

*neo{

Choi Le:

TreaË Token for SÍmulated Snack Selection ActiviËy

:{

ì
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4. Implementarion of the
a.

SEudy

Teacher Traíning
The auEhor conducted

PraÍrie

Ehe evening

a teacher Ëraíning workshop Ín

porLage la

of October 6, Lg76. A second session

was

held

on

october 7Eh for those who could noL atËend the fírsË meeEing.
The workshop'covered the

Í.

followÍng íLems ín

Ehe

order

shown:

an explanat,Íon of the purpose and organiza.-ion of the
research project

' ií. a dÍscussion of the research

ínsÈlrrmenEs and the

admÍnísËrative procedures as ouËlined

Ín

Lhe Tírne

Plan (Appendix E).

iii.

a discussÍon of the ímporLance of the control group.
teachers assígned

to the control

to discuss nutrítíon

and denËaL heá1th wÍËh

during the period of the sEudy.

this poÍn! of
ív. ' the

group T¡rere encouraged

theír

The
noË

students

teachers l,efË after

Ëhe workshop.

assignmenË

of the educaEional

the exp'erÍmentaL groups and a

progranunes

to the teacher in

Ëhorough díscussíon

P.onding teaeher mánua-Ls1 The importance
Ëhe manual was emphasízed. The

of the corres-

of sEríct adherence to

author demonsËra.ted all the

activiËies and experiments ouLlined in the manual according

to

Ëhe procedure Eo be used

in the classroom setting

and

ÍllustraËed Lhe use of Lhe assigned educationaL resources.

b. Training

and RoLe

l,g'. t :',"::,rì,r.:,

i:Ír'iìî:ì.'. ¡:,::

'

of the DieEary Interviewers

Prior to data colLectÍon, the

auEhor selected and trained three
:i,.;r-;;1r.

,l

nuEritionists and:the

la Prairíe to

acË as

home economisË and

nuErítion advisor in portage

cÍetary.inËerviewers. rt has been demonsEra.ed

Ehac dieËary

íntervÍewers of simÍlar backgrounds and traíning ca' obtaín
comparable daËa (149r150). fn this role, each
inEerviewer explaíned the
.
ínstructíons atËached to Ëhe diet diaríes to the sËudents
bothjbefore
and duríng Ëhe data collecËion perÍod. rt has been
shown thaË personal
contacË
(128)

'

ín thÍs

helps greatly Ín obËainíng the desÍred cooperatÍon
The Eeachers disËributed the dietary records at Ëhe end
of Ehe
manner

day and reminded Ëhe students

to bríng

Ëhem

back Ëhe nexË day.

The

dÍetary interviewers checked the records, as Ëhey were returned,
for
completeness and accuracy and questÍoned the

chíldren indÍvidua1ly

necessary. This procedure has been shown to be advisable Eo improve
the validíry of food íntake informaËion (15r). rf a srudent
forgor his

when

record at home for l¡Iednesday or Thursday, a 24-nout recall was.conducEed,
since a one-day record can be subsËíËuted by a Z4-hout recall

Íf

Ëaken

by a Eraíned inrerviewer (132)

c. Data Collection period
Baseline data were obtai¡ed from !,Ied1esday,, og¡ober 13 to l^lednesday,
'
october 27 as ourrined in rhe Tíme ?Lan (onn"*; ;;. The educarior,"r
Progranrnes T¡Iere conducted from Monday, November

1 to

Wednesday, Novernber 24.

Post-evaluation daËa were collected from l,,làdnesday,
?: " ç_q!- er_l_.

t

-o

149

14"

y,

December 13.

5.,ry
The

final data

were obËained from eighË grade

classes per study groupo

Ohe

class ín

5 classes with

two

Ëhe NuDenE Group was elimínated
í-:"--ri;ì:ì

l i,r'i
i-r.

Ì:

.

t-.....1
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because Ehe teacher dÍd not use the Resources assigned

six students T¡7ere eliminaËed from
cooperaEe

Ëhe sËudy because

ín the dieËary collect,ion.

The

to her. Also

they refused to

fína1 sample available for

study comprised 219 children.
WÍth resPect Eo Ëhe statistÍcaL ana1yses, the critical region of
.05 was accepted in all cases as béíng indicative of a change over the

time of the

a.

sËudy.

Knowledge TesË.

Results of Ëhe knowledge Lesu ï^rere compuËed from 213 studenËs

who

completed both a. Pre- and posË-tesË. The

four checklÍst questíons ín

Part A were'scored on a right minus

basis

rÀrrong

(maxímum

= 33) and Ëhe 40 multÍple choice questíons of Part

possible score

B were scored as

tesË ítems wÍth each correct response receíving one poÍnt; The maxínnrm
possíbIe score for Ëhe total

EesË. T¡ras 73.

In the compuËaLíon of the

raw daËa, a noticeable dÍfference

deËected beËween the post-ËesE scores

of the

two,cla.sses

of

\¡ras

Ëhe Basíc

Gnoup. Thís dífference suggesËed thaÈ a ttclass effecLtr might

be

present. For Ëhis reason, sËaËístícaL analysis was performed on the
' eight classeS ínsLead of

Ëhe

four study groups

To check the baselÍne data

varÍance

(ANOVA) was

homogeneiËy,

performed on Ehe

a

one-\¡ray

pre-test scores of

analysÍs of

Ëhe

eight classes.

pre- and post-test scores of each studenE in a class, a
pre- and post-tesE CIASS mean score was det,ermíned for each of 'the eight
using

:.

for

Ehe

classes.

One-tailed, paired Ê-ÈesEs were used to determine Íf there \¡ras a

sígnificant tlífference
class.

between the

pre- and posË-ËesL scores c,f

each

'1:i.i:i,tl
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pre-test scores \¡lere subtracted frorn the post-tesË scores to
give a pre-post
score for every sËudent. subseq,r"rrrry, a mean
The

of the

.change
pre-post change

""or""o

was deLermÍned

for

each class

To Ëest Ëhe null hypothesÍs of equal change scores between
eíghË classes, Lhe daEa were subjected

determine

if there

r¡tas

to a

one-way ANovA. Then to

a rtcl-ass.effectr operatÍng ín aoy of the

groups, the frmean'changeslt of the

Ewo

Ëhe

sLudy

classes w-íthín each study group

using a 2-taÍled, LeasË Signíficant Difference '(LSD) test
(152). Classes wiËhín study groups which had equal rrmean changes' were

T¡Iere compared

pooled and ËreaEed as one study
Ëhen compared

prograrune

b.

group.

These group ,rmean changes. were

using a 1-Ë,aÍLed, LSD EesL to determine which educational

T¡ras mosE

effecËive ín Ímproving knowÏedge.

Three-Day Food Records
ConrpleËed

three-day food records for Lhe pre- and post-evaluation

lqere received from 146

analyzed instead

students.

Records

of those on Thursday for

kept on laiednesday
Ëen

r¡rere

students. Data from five

24'hot¿t

recalls were subsEitured for

kepc. on

Thursday. sËudents, who forgot Lheir records for Friday or

Saturday vrere not included

i.

forgoEËen food records

that

were

in the diet record analysis.

QugliËy of lnack Foods

Consurhed

Each snack food consumed duríng

a

snack period on pre- and

post-food records was classÍfied Ínto one of the following four
snack food categoríes on Lhe basÍs of Lheír

:'c

This value will be designated as rrmean change'r.

nutrient and sugar

i :.:':.::
f' .-..-

:

.,:

ja1:ii
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contenË (TABLE 9):

(1) Nutritionally and dencally ACCEPTABLE
(2) NutríËionally

ACCEPTABLE,

but denËa1ly POOR (M)

(3) Nutritionally PooR, but dentally

ACCEPTABIE (ÑD)

(4) Nutrítionally and dentally POOR
An example

iis

shown

in

(ND)

of the classification of

(úú)

snack fogds frqm a rrdiet diary''

Appendix F.

Each student was Ëhen

classified into one of these four

snack

food categories Ín t,he pre- and post-evaluaËion on the basis of

ì :,:

which type of snack food he/she consumed Ehe mosË frequenEly over
l.'.

. '

the Ëhree days. For example, in the post-evaluatÍon, Subject
/É104 consumed:

on

Thursday 3-ND 0-ND 0-NÐ

on Friday

i

ToTALS:
Thus, Subject

4-ND l-ÚD 2-NÐ

9-ND 3-I(D 3-NÚ

/ÉL04

was

T¡rere

any

tÍes

{Ð

6-ÚÐ

16-ÑD

classífied ínËo Ëhe nutritíonally

denËa1ly poor snack food caËegory

there

S.

beËween

and

Ín the post-evaLuatÍon. If

the snack food categories, the

auËhor

¡..'!

referred to the fourLh f'ood record to break the tíe.
To

facíliLate analysis all

\¡rere considered Eo be

snack foods

qualÍtatively

Ín

ttgoodll and

Ëhe ND caLegory

all

sh¿ck foods

in

the frþ, NÐ and ÑD snack food categoríes were rated as qualÍtatively
I'pooCr. Chí square
of
:he percenLage
wz performed on the
PercenLage of
tuare analysis was

. students

Ín the "goád" (ND) snack food category
ore-Eest pel
Period
and rrpoor" (ÑÐ, NÐ, ÑD) snack food category ín the pre-Eest
consuming snack foods

in order to check the baseLine data across

Ehe

four

sEudy grouPs.

l:r : ,::-:
l¡: :..

&

vegeEables
UnsweeEened fruiË or
vegetable juíces
Tossed salads or coleslaw
French-fried PoËatoes
Plain whole graln er
enríched bread & cereals

fruits

1. NutrítionaLLy & Denrally
ACCEPTABLE snack Foods
PIaín milk
Plaín yogurt
Cheese

:

pízza

".::: . ::a:.;.r:
'.:. . .r..,::1:.:

NuEs & Bolts
Sandwíches, filLed wirh
uteat, poultry, físh, eggsr
cheese or peanuÊ buËËer
IloE dogs
Hamburgers

sesame)

Hard-cooked devílled eggs
ALl nuts
Seeds (sunflower, pumpkín,

Crackers

Rar¿

9

AccEpTABLE

cream

or drínk

,rAdapËed

from

TABLE 5

ffi::lÏ"å ;|l;:"u;tiÍrlitt

sT¡reet.ened breads

Muffíns
RaisÍn bread & oEher

Sherbet

lce. cream sodas
yogurË, sweeEened (fresh or
frozen)

Ice

Mílkshakes
Chocolate milk

bur Dentally pooR snack
MÍlk puddÍngs

'2. NurrÍrionally

-

i:

..1t:.

'::,

Foods

:

POOR buË DenLally
Snack Foods

t drinlcs i sugar-f ree
Gum, sugar-free

and Dencally
Snack Foods

Candies, lozenges, regular
breath minEs
Popsicles, fudgsicles

CookÍes
gum,

Srlgar added Eo beverages such
as Eea or coffee
soft. drinks, reguLar
Honey, jams, jel1ies, syrups
Sweet baked goods
Chocolate bars

POOR

4. NutriEíona1l-y

Sof

PreEzels, Bugles, corn chíps )
'tacos & other party snacks

Popcorn
PoLaEo chips
Cheez corn

ACCEPTABLE

3. Nutrítionally

snack Food categoríes Based on NuËrient and sugar conËentt'.

TABLE

qt

'.

:i

'r,.il

':l,Y

i::"l.{
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The change

assessed

for

ih the quality of the ånact food

consumed ï¡ras

each sËudenË. Those students who changed were class_

ified as eíther positÍve or negatÍve rrchaggersr'. Based on the
classífication by snack food category, there r¿ere fíve changes
Possible,

í' th"
;; ïïrdÍrecËÍon:
ñÐ

->

_>

ñD

ilo
Nø

NÐ-:) ND
ño

and

fÍve

-;

nn

changes possible

sËudents who

ND

_>

I0Ð

ñD

--?

ñÐ

Nø--+

ñÐ

ND

-+,ND

IrD

--> ú¡

did

:

in

no-t- g-ha¡rge

Ëhe negative

direcLion'

the qualíËy of snack foods they consumed

could eÍther:

1.)
2.

)

maínËaín good
ma

inËa

in poor

habírs (ND) or
ha

bíËs (ñÐ, NÐ,

There were eíghË students across the

lfD) .

four study

groups who changed

fron ND snack foods to no snack foods or vice versa who were eliminaLed from the qualitatÍve analysis because a quaríËative value
could not be placed on these changes
The percenfage

did not

change

McNemarr

s Test for

of

studenËs

in

each stùdy group who changed or

the type of snack food they
Ehe

.

consumed r+as deËermined.

signÍficance of changes

beËween

pre- and posË-

i
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data (153) was perforned to test

Ëhe

effectiveness of each education-

a1 prograrune. I,{hen warranLed, the effecËiveness
programme \¡ras assessed by

chí

square

anaLysis.

a

comparison

of an educational

wíth the control group using

Bartholosrewrs TesL

for quaritatively

ordered

proportions (154) was used Ëo Éest for differences in the percenËage

of students

who mainËained good

habÍts across the four

sË,udy

grouPS.

iÍ.

Frequency

of

Frequency

of sucrose consumpEion

boEh as

Sucrose ConsumptÍon Þetwqen Meals
beEween meals was expressed

a three-day mean number of sucrose exposures

between meals

as well as a sucrose raËío for each studenË.

(1)

Mean Number

of

Sucrose Exposures Between Meals

A three-day LoËal number of sucrose exposures
\4ras

determined

for

each studenE from both the

food records. one sucrose exposure

to

Ehe consumption

of

one

r¡ras

between neals

pre- and post-

considefed t,o be equal

or more sucrose-foods during

snacf t,ime perÍod. For example, subject lþL04

one

(Append:í.x F)

consumed Ewo suciose foods aË 5:00 p.m..whích was counted
'
sê exposure.
exñôsrlrêThp consumptÍon
consrrmnfinn of
nf toffee at 10:00
as one sucrose
The

a.m., candies at 4:30 p.m. and 9:00 p.m. !,rere counËed
Ëhree more sucrose exposures,

exposures

that
aL

for a Ëotal of four

as

sucróse

day.
udy

To check the homogeneiEy of .the baseline data, Ëhe KSlskaI

i¡,Ë:,
t:

I,Ia1Lis TesE (155) was performed on.the three-day

of sucrose exposures for

each sËudenÉ,

in

total

number

Ëhe pre-evaluaLion,

across t,he four sËudy groups.

A Lhree-day

mean number

of sucrose exposures r¡Ias calculaLed

i' :!
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for

each studenE, fro¡n boLh the

pre- and posÈ-food records.

Using these Ëhree-day mean number of sucrose exposures of
each sËudent,.Ín
mean number

a study group, a pre- and posE-test

of sucrose exposures was determÍned for

GROUp

each of

the four sEudf groups
A pre-post change

Ín sucrose exposures vras assessed for

each studenË,by subEracËÍng Lhe
number

of sucrose exposures from

sequently, a

GROUP

mean

Ëhree-day mean number

for

each

change

post-test three-day mean

in

of

Ëhe

pre-test mean.

Ëhe pre-posË changes

of sucrose exposures¡k

of the four study groups,

ín

Sub-

Ëhe

was determined

based on the pre-post

Ëhree=da¡r mean sucrose exposures

of

sÈudents ín

each sËudy group.

To determine wheEher or noË educaËion was effectÍve
decreasing the frequency

of sugar consumpËÍon, the pre-

posE-ËesË Ëhree-day mean sucrose exposures

in

each sËudy group weie subjected

to

Lhe

of the

Ín

-

and

sEudents

lÏílcoxon Matched-

Pairs Signed Ranks TesË (L56 ,L57). Jonckheerer s Test for
0rdered Alternatives (159) was used Lo assess whích educatíor¡a1
progranune was most

effecÈive ín decreasíng Lhe frequency of

sucrose exposures between meals.

(2)

Mean Sucrose Ratíos

A pre- and post-tesË sucrose ratio was calculaËed for errery
student by dÍviding Ëhe Ëhree-day Lotal number of sucrose
Jc

This value wí1L be desígnated. as rrmean changell in the number of
sucrose exposuÏes.

i
l:ì.:.:

r'
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exposures between meals by
s.nack-Ëime

the Ëhree-day Lotal

períods. For example, Subject

lþLO4

numbers of

(Appendix F)

had:

on Thursday: 4 sucrose exposures between meals and 4 snack-time períod,s

Friday : 5 sucrose exposures

on

beLween meals and

7 snack-Eime períods

on Sa'Ëurday: 3 sucro.se exposures

beË,ween meaLs

ToTAL

þeËween meals and 15 snack-Ëime períods

:12 sucrose exposures
Thr¡s Subuecr /É104 had

she consumed

and-'_4 snack-Lime periods

a sucrose raËío ot L2/L5 or .gO; rhar is,

a sucrose-snack food in

g0%

i:r..;

r:-

:

í 1: ;:'

of her snack Eime

períods.
Homogeneity

of the pre-LesË sucrose raËÍos of the studenEs

ín the four study
Tes

groups

T^Ias

assessed by the'Kruskal l^iaLLís

t.

Usíng. Ëhe

pre- and post-Ëest sucrose ratÍos of each sLudenE

in a study group, a Pre- and post-test GROUP mean sucrose raEio
T¡tas determíned for each of the four study groups.
The pre-post change

ín sucrose raËíos

r¡ras

assessed

studenË by subtracEÍng the posL-ËesË sucrose

pre-Ëest sucrose raËío. subsequently, a

'

pte-pos.t changes

in sucrose raËios*

of the four study groups,
sucrose

for

ratÍo from

GRoup mean

was deËernined

of

for

Lhe

the
-'.'-..;

each

based on the pre-posË, changes

ratÍos of students in

each

.:--:_

in

each sEudy group

or not educatíon \{as effecËive in
decreasing.sucrose ratíos, the pre- and post-test sucrose
To deLermine wheLher

i'i ::

.;'

.

Jr

This.value wÍll

be desígnated as ttmean changerr ín sucrose raËio..
l:Ì;:i:i:j::i,.i
Ì

.''

ì'ì

l
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raËios of the students í.n each study group were subjected
Ëo the !üilcoxon lfaËched-paÍrs Sígned Ranks

i{hiËney Test (158) was used
Ëwo

c. Sinuláted
for

Data

to

TesE. A }fann_

compare Ëhe effecËiveness of

educational progranunes.
Snack SelecËÍon
Ëhe

Activíty

pre- and post-sÍmulaËed snack acËÍvity

¡^¡ere obtained

from 214 studenËs. Each student r¿as classí{íed into one of the four
snack food categoríes (TABLE

8), ín the pre-

of which snack food he/she

Lhe basis

To check the baseline data

for

and post-eval-uation, on

selecËed.

homogeneíty, a Chi square anal_ysÍs

.,Ìt7asperformedonËhePercentageofsEudentsse1ectíngasnackfoodfrom
the qualíËaËively good (ND) snack food category and from the qualitaËÍve-

ly poor (ÑÐ,t'tÐ,Ño)

snack food caËegory

in the pre-resË period across rhe

:

I

,

four

sLudy groups.
The change

for

in the qualiËy of the snack food selected

each student,. As d,iscussed prevíously

were

fÍve

changes possiUte

Ín Section ïV

was assessed

85. b.

Í there

in the posit,ive dírecEíon and'five

changes

possíble ín Ëhe negative direction. students who dÍd noË change Ëhe
quaLÍEy

of

snacks they selected could eíther:

(1) rnaintain

good choÍces (ND) or

(2) maíntaín poor choices
The percenËage

not

change

TesË

of

for

(tØ,NÐ,ñD

of students in

or

rVÐÈXOl

each study group who changed

the type of snacks they selecLed was deËermined.

Ëhe

or did

MbNemart s

signífícance of changes \¡ras used Ëo test the effectiveness

each educational programrne.
The snack food choices made by Lhe sLudenËs aLso were ranked in

order of populariLy for both the pre- and post-evaluaËion.

'.1
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V.

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

resul's wÍll be díscussed ín the light of Lhe Ëwo major
objecEives of Ëhís research project whÍch ÌÁrere:
The

1.) to evaluate the effecËíveness of each educatíonal programme
Ín improving knowledge and behavíour, and
z.) to

deËermíne which

rnosË

A.

CHANGE

rÑ

of

Lhá thrçe e-ducatíonaL prograrnmes

effective in producÍng the desíred

\^ras

changes

ruIOWLSDGE SCORES
:

The knowledge test.mean scores appear

of

Ëhe baselÍne daLa was established

in

TABLE

i.0. HonogeneiLy

as the analysis of variance

showed

no significant differences between the pre-Ëest knowledge ÈesE scores

of the eight classes (Appendix G, TABLE I).
The Ëhree educational prograrurres r¡rere effecËive

in improving the

studenËs'knorn¡1edgeaboutnutritionand.denta1hea1EhsÍnceasignifÍ
cant difference was shown

the pre- and ¡rost-EesE scores ín each
cLass in the three experÍmenËal groups (p 4 .00001) but nor in the
beËrrreen

.

control group (TABIE 10).

These

researchers who have tested the
educatíon on the knowLedge

results are in

agreement wÍËh other

effect of nuËriËion and/or dental health

of Lheír subjects (1r0r160-170).

Analysis of varíance (TABIE 1l) demonsËrated that Lhere \¡ras a
significanË difference (p ( .0005) between Ëhe eíghr classes ín the
degree r,rith r¡rhich knowledge Ímproved. This difference could be

explained by the effect of the Eeacher, the effect of the resource
maËerials used

the resources;

in

Ëhe educaËional progranmes

or both

Ëhe Eeachers and
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TABLE 10

Knowledge Test Mean Scoresl By Study Group and
Class
SËudy Group

Class

Knowledge Test Mean Scores
s r- Te s r Mean Mean Change¿ L
va lue
+S.D.
+S.D.
+S. D.

Pre- tã

s

t=Gñ-To

-ô
NUDENT

A

(N=27)
NUDENT

B

(N=22)

.:MUNCHER

A

(N=38)
B

(l[=28)

BAS IC

A

(N=26)
BAS

36.54
+7 .

MUNCHER

-

39.48
+6.55
4t.og
+7.18

IC

B

(N:23)

s9

91

A

CONTROL

B

(N=24)

I
Maximum

37.75
+6.L7
38.44
+5.06

possible score =

Mean Chang.

J

r=rz.

og

pa. ooool

I

t2.73
+6.22

I

9.s7
It=
p<.00001
I

.34

t=10. 38
pa.00001

48.54
81

9.18
+6.01

t-' 8. 05
p4.00001

s4.s4
+6.89

60

I

+s.t4

40.s4
+5.11
37

12.30

+3.72

73

+6.

--_-_
(N=24)

46.L8

+8.

39.36
+5.97

+5

CONTROL

5I.78
+5.25
fi.82
+5.t4

47.74
+6.

sl

39.29
t5.74
39.24
+5.7L

g

--14.00

+5.69
9.83

+s.i4

t=12. 50
p4.00001
Ë= 8.70

p(.

L.54
+s.34
0.80
+4.65

,

00001

L.4L
ït. s.
L_

0. B6

n. s.

73

=

llJ'j'

i;1,!f-.:;¡rì..il: :{,.'.
iii,r-j;.:tr:-1:
_
1...

.'i-:,t i
j

.:ir:
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TABLE 11
ANOVA

$cuqce

of the Change in
of VariatÍon

Among classes

Knowledge Test Scores

df
7

I¡üÍthin. classes

205

of

Lhe B Classes

MS

427

6.L6

5919.9L

610. B8
28.BB

2L.L5
p < .000s

results of the LeasË signifícant Differ.rr""'(tsD) analysís
(TABIE 12) índÍcated Ëhat a ,cr.ass effectrr
may have been operaËing in
The

the experimenËa1 group receiving the Basic Educational programme.
This
was the only study group where there vras a significant
dÍfference (p< r05)

e in knowledge test scores of Ëhe Lwo
classes. Thís hlas no surprise as Ehe teacher of cLass ín
A
the Basíc
' Group demonstraËed Íncomparable enthusiasm
grammes

at the

dísappoinËmenË

Ëeacher

about the, educational pro-

traíning workshop. since Ë.his teacher expressed

in not beíng selecËed

parËÍcípate in the NuDent EducaËional Prograrune and expressed determination that her students
would
Ëo

perform weLl

ín the Basíc Educatíonal Progranmer the researcher r.ras
concerned at the.time of the workshop that
"l,n"ro effecËr,would be
apParenË Ín Ëhé results. This concern may have been
vaIid. Furthermorêr
the literature indÍcaËesrthat

ín

when an

índívídual Ëeácher is Ínterested

to nutrition, there Ís more,success in changing nuËriËionrelated behdvÍour ín her class than Lhere is in anothe.r class where
Ëhe
teacher feels compelred Ëo reach nutriËíon (163, L66,rzL)
and commíËted

To

facilitate

corry)arative analysis

knowredge cesË scores beLween

of the pçe-post mean changes Ín
the dÍfferent study groups, daËa from Ëhe

two classes which had equal mean changes

in

groups were combined. The combined data

for the

ËesE scores wíËhin study

knowledge

test

:.:

scores

i.-.

iLL!ztj:,?!!*:t".

;'lt-14! ) ,, -rl
¿,"4"J':{-ír
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TABTE

1-2

I

of pre-post rrMean Changestr in Knowledge TesË Scores
Betr¡reen Cla.sses WiEhÍn Each Srudy Group

Comparison'

Pre-PosË Mean Change

Study

+

Group

S.D.

t value

L2.3O
+3.72
9.34
+5.54
14.00

NUDENT

MUNCHER

L2.73

1

the formula:

æ,-4¡>

t (?,v)

L-

0.16
n. s.

9.83

iL-

4.L7

p(.0s

r.54
+s.34

rrMean changestt were
compared

0. 43

0. s.

9.18
+6.01

+5.69
CONTROL

L-

+6.22

0.80
+4.65

using

¡olff
r.,/21. tâ..
(.

a

L_

2-Ëaíled
where
-

LSD

d\

r_=

U_
a?-

test

0.74
n. s.

(152) wirh

.05
205
28. BB

j r i;l : r:.

-

" - - *-*---'.

--gi':r

!-_:.,¿ j:-s:;4.:i:i;

7r

'
are presented Ín

'
ín

jr:i:.!! ! !.1; t:,:/'a:.!,,!r

The

TABLE 13.

results of the mulËiple comparísons of ttre pre-posÉ

knowledge Ëest scores beLween the sËudy groups are shown

mean changes

Ín

TABLE 14.

The three experimental groups receívíng educationaL programmes denon_
sËraËed a sígnifÍcanËly greater (p (, .05) mean change Ín knowledge

tesË

score Ëhan the controL group. Furthennore, the NuDent prograrune (prog.)

effecrive Ín ímprovíng knowledge (p( .05) than eirher the
Muncher Prog. or Lhe Basíc prog. Ín the case of class B. However,
Ëhe

rüas more

effect

on knowledge

of

Ëhe Basic p-rog.

in Clars Ar which had the'rkeenr

teacher, vras comparable to that of the NuDent prog. and was therefore
more

effective

between Ëhe

Ëhan Ëhe Muncher

?rog.

There

T¡ras

no sÍgnifÍcant dÍfference

effect of .the Muncher prog. and the Basic prog., class B,

on knowledge.

IgnorÍng the tilclass effecttr, these resulËs suggest a Erend in whích
educaËÍona1 resources

that invoive active participatíon of

(puppets and comic/actívity books) are more

likely

Ëhe students

Ëo improve knowledge

than Ëhose resources ¡,,rhÍch require only a passive involvement (fflms).
consideríng Ëhe rrclass effectrt, hortrever, it ís possible that a highly
motivaËed Ëeacher can change studentst knowLedge without the
expensíve

resources

aid
:

of

:i ;. :¿:, ¡

''**'i:::tlfittl:ti
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TABLE 13

Knowledge TesË Mean Scores By SËudy Group

SËudy Group

NUDENT

(N=49)

Mean

e TesL Mean Scores
Post-Test Mean

(N=66)

+S. D.

40.20
+6. B1

52.69

L2.49

ls.2s

+4.95

47.18.
+7.69

9.27
+5.70

+7.0L

r

Mean Change
+S. D.

+S. D.

37.9I

MUNCTIER

nAS IC4

Knowled

Pre-Test

40.5¿+

(N =26)

+5.11

s4. s4
+6.89

+5.69

t
ICB.
(N'=23)

37.9L
+5. 60

47;74
+6.51

+5.44

38.10
+5.58

39 .27
+5.66

+4.96

BAS

CONTROL

(N=49)

14. 00

9. B3

1. 16

1

C1ass A

of Basic Study

Group

Class B of Basic Sludy Group
Mean Change

= L (Ere-Tesç

Scores

- post-Test

Scores)

or class)
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TABI.E 14

Multiple Compariso.," I of the rrMean Changesrr ín
Knowledge

Test Scores

BeËween SLudy Groups

HypoËheses

)

NUDENT

Resul ts

t = 11.33

COIUNOI

p

>

MUNCHNR

! =

CONTROL

p

)

CONTROL

BASrcB" >

CONTROL

nasrco2

)

.05

8.11
.05

<

t = L2.84
P < .05
r - 8.67
P < .05
Ë = 3.22

?

NUDEUT

<

MUNCIIER

p < .0s

NUDENT

>

BAS

ICB

f =
P

2.66
< .0s

NUDENT

>

.BASICA

f =

1.51

BASTCA

>

MI}NCHER.

f =

4.73

f =

0.56
n. s.

p < .0s

BASTCB

frMean changestt were
compared .using

wiEh the for¡mrla:
'rl

x¿^*i)t(á,

n)s \5*

a one-taíled

*

^;*c. -j

LSD

Ëest (152)

= .05
Y.= 205
S" = 28.88

where qÅ

2

Class

Aof

Cla ss

Bof Basíc

3

-:a:

Study Group

:I

1..
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V.

B.

IN THE QUALITY OF SNACK }'OODS
.-ASSESSED BY THREE.DAY
CTIANGE

CONSUMED

FOOD RECORD

HomogeneiËy

of the baseline

daËa was esËablíshed

as Ëhe chi

square

analysis showed that the percentage of sËudents consumÍng
snack foods in
Ëhe "goodrr (ND) and rrpoor"
{NÐrNÐr}fD) snack food categories, during the
pre-ËesË period was equal among Ëhe four study groups
(Appendix
G,

TABT.E

II)

.

of students ín each sËudy gror¡p who eÍther changed
Ëhe qualÍty of snack food they consumed in the
post_

The percentage

or did

noÈ change

tesË period,

is

presenËed

in

15. rË can be seen that after
of the sËudenËs in Ëhe NuDenË, Muncher

TABLE

educaEion, 46.2%, 6l.9% and 60.7%

and Basic Groups, respec.Ívery, changed the qualiÉy

,

consumed.

rn

of

Ëhe snacks they

Lhe conËrol Group, which received no educaËionar pro-

gramne, 48.37"

of th9 sËudents changed their snacking habÍts in

the

?ost-evalua Ëíon períod.
The

results of the

McNeinar

Test for significance of change between

the pre- and posE-qualíty of s.nack foods
(TABT,ES

16

for.each study group

- 19) demonsrraÈed rhar a signifícanr effecË (p ( .01) was

produced by only the
McNgmar

consumed

NuDenË.

Educational Progranune. Horrever, since the

Test is sensÍtive to changes Ín boËh the positíve and negatÍve

direction,

Ëhe

effecË of Ehe

directíon of

change whích conËríbuEed Ëo Ëhe

NuDenE programne

Observation

of

signÍfícant

required further study.

TABLE 15 suggesËs Ëhat

the reason foç the sÍgnifí-

of the NuDent Programme may be the f.act ËhaË.compara¡ively fewer
studenÈs in the NuDenË Group changed theír consumption of snack foods
cance

l-tl Ëhe negaËíve direction than sËudents in the Muncher, Basíc and ConËrol
Groups (7.77"

vs. 21.47., Zg.6%

and, 24.L"A, respecËÍvely).

in
Each

(e)

(2)

(1.7)

(8)
24. L"A
(7)

(e)
24.T7"
(7)

(N=29)

CONTROL

rr,ii r

ï:

32.L%

7.L7.

60,7%

29.67"

32.L%

IC
(N=28)

BAS

(14)

48.3%

(26)

6L.9%

2L.47"
(e)

(L7)

44.8%

(13)

(2)

(11)

(s)

6.9%

26.2%

TL.g%

(L2)

(e)

40.5"/"

30.97"

23.L%

(N=42)

(iB)

MUNCHER

46.2%

(3)

(1s)

7.77"

Change

(is)

5L.7%

(ir)

39.3%

38.r%
(16)

(2L)

s3.8%

Maintained I MaÍnrained i|tOf¿f. nO
Good Snacks I eoor Snacks ll cnauc¡-

38.s%

CIIANGE

TOTAL

7. of studenrs in @
tr{ho Did NoË Chanee

(N=39)

_$!udy Group who Chaneed
Pos i Eive
Nega Ëive
Direction DfrectÍon

% ot, StudenEs

of Students in Each Study Group I^Iho Changed or Did Not
of Snack Food Consumed in the Post-Test Period

NUDENT

GROUP

STT]DY

Percentage

TABLE 15

(2e)

LOO%

(28)

100%

14,)

L00%

(3e)

100%

TOTAL

GRAND

the QualiËy

\¡
(Jl

:.:!

:t:

1".:l-.!.
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TABTE 16

comparison

of Pre- and posc-TesË QualÍty of
Consumed

by

NuDenË

Group (N=39)

snack Foqds

PosE-Test QualiEy

'Poor
Good

,Pre- Tes t
Qua

1

íLy

Poor

I
2

Good

3

9

L2

15

2

X'=6.72 ldf

p<.01

1

Good Ëo poof
2

are those changes Ín the negatíve dÍrecËíon.

?oor to good are those changes

in the posítive dírectíon.

TABLE 17

'

comparíson

of Pre- and post-TesÈ Quality of snack
Consumed by Muncher Group (N=42)

Post-Test Qualiry

Poor
Pre-Tes

t

Good

Good

9

5

Poor

11

L7

Quality

X2 ='

1.88 ldf

n. s.

Foods

-"u*:;"ni1,r;il

.j
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TABLE 18

Comparíson

of pre-

and posË-Test Quality of Snack Foods
by BasÍc Group (N=2g).

Ccinsumed

PosL-Test QualíËy

Loor
Pre-Test
Quality

Good

Good

8

2

Poor

9

9

l.

;.

2

X

ldf

=Q

tr; s.

TABTE 19

Comparison

of pre-

and post-Test QualÍty of Snack Foods
by Conrrol Gräup Cft=Zej

Consumed

Post-Test QualíEy

Poor

Good

Good

7

2

Poor

13

7

X2 =Q

ldf

n. s.
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of

Èhe percenLage

NuDent Gioup and conLrol Group who changed

in

of

Ehe

sLudenLs

negaEívely (p
group

of

Ëhe NuDent

signifÍcantly fewer

more

who changed

Group. Thus when compared to

a

studenËs receiving no educationar programme, the NuDent pro_

grauìme had

'foods

( .025) in

Che

posÍtíve or negatíve

dírecËíon (TABLE 20) índicated rhat rhere vrere signÍfícanËly
sËudents who changed posiEively and/or

Ín

a sÍgnifÍcanEly favourable effecE on the quality of

snack

consumed

Furthermore, the educaEional programmes appeared Lo have a dífferentíal effecL on Ë,he percentage of sLudenEs ín each sLudy group who
maintained the consumpËíon of',good,, snack foods sÍnce Bartholomewrs
TesË (Appendix G, TABLE rrr) showed

rhar Lhe four s.tudy groups

ï¡rere

Muncher

Group (LL.g%)

) nasic Group (7.12") > conLrol
suggest Ëhat all Ëhree educaEional programmes

Group

(6.9%).

These data

had a lrpreventíve effecËn

on the sËudents who were consuming']Boodtt snack foods Ín the pre_test
períod since a greater percentage of students who received educacion

I

j
i

i

habíts than sËudents who had no educatÍon (23.L%, Ll.gT.
and 7.17. vs. 6.9%, respecEively). However, Ëhe- comparative numbers who

maínËained "goodt'

'

l

',.,,,,',

1::,i¡:,:

maintaÍned ttgood" snack. habits'were small

(9, 5 and 2 in Lhe NuDenË,
':
Munchêr and Basic Groups vs. 2 in Ehe control Group). Therefore, alEhough statistÍcally signifícanÉ, the overall effecË of Ehe educational
progranunes

Tì7as

.

|

ItprevenËive effecËrt sínce

a significanËly greater percentage of

in the NuDent Group mainEaÍned I'goodrr

snackíng habít.s than

.

"',',

,

1ítcIe.

rË can
':. be concluded Ëhat Ëhe NuDent programme had che greatest

,.,

...

'

fr,i
:

sEudents

in the Muncher,

Basic and control Groups (23.17" vs. LL.g%, 7.r"/o and.6.g%, respectívely)
i1l'ì¡j"ti!irt

i:;'t'':';t1.

TABLE 20

of StudenEs ín NuDent and ConËrol Groups
frlho Changed rhe Qualíty of Snack Foods
Consumed
In Ehe posÍËive or NegaËÍve DireeLÍon

Percentage

DírecLíon of
Study

Group

NUDENT

(N=39)
CO}rIROL

(N=29)

PosíËive

38.5%
(1s)
24.L%
(7)
1df

Change

Negative
7.77"

t-:;.:.-::::.
i:.i'

.i -...

.

(18)

24.L%

49.37"
(14).

Q)

<

CITANGE

46.2%

(3)

p

TOTAL

.ozs

r:r::::::^:

.'.. r.'.' .... r.:.:
.

1;:;- ;;.'

).'

.:
-

-..

¡,..,
.1

"
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and fewer s.tudents
(77%

ih the NuDenË

Group changed

ín

Ëhe negaLive

dÍrec¡ion

vs. 2L.4%, 2g.6% and 24.!%, respecËively). This rrprevenËive

con.ributed.greaËly Ëo the success of

effecË,r,

Ëhe NuDent prograrnme.

of descrÍptÍve interesË are the specific qualiËative changes made
ùy the 75 ttchangers,,t't in the total sample. The percenEage of Lhe
toËal
of'tchangersrrín each study group who changed the qualíty of snack
foods they consumed fn specífic posítÍve ways is presented Ín
TABLE 21.
number

presents the quaritaËive changes in the negaËive dÍ,rectÍon.
rË
should be noËed that 72.2% of Ëhose students who changed their
snacking
TABLE 22

habits in

to the grealesË exËent in the posíEive
directi'on;ËhaLís,fromfoodssuchascandybarsandsoftdrínksto
Ëhe NuDent Group changed

foods such as raw fruíts and vegerables (lø ) mo). By comparÍson,
less
tha.n 407. of thetrchangersrr ín each of the other three sËudy
groups
changed from ñÐ Ëo ND snack foods

InËheposË-eva1uaËion,.morest'udenËsinthefourstudygroups
appeared

to

consume snack foods whÍch were

(NÚ) such as

ice

cream and sweeËened

only nutritionally acceptable

fruiË juíces, than snack foods

which

were only denLally accepËablg (l(D) such as potalo chíps and popcorn. IË

ís interesting to observe that the control Group which receÍved no
educatÍon was splít wÍÊh 50% of the sËudents changÍng posíËively and
50%

changÍng negatively.
I,üiËh

atËainment

respect Ëo educatíon as a whoLe, Ëhe results show that

of nuËriËion

drarnaEíc improvemenL

and denËal health knowledge

ín snackÍng bqhavíour.

"r Those students who changed.

did

noË lead

Lhe

to

a

As Martha poolton (LTz)

i.":4

28.6% (4)

CONTROL (N=14)

::1..:

'':..::
.:,

r1 .6"Á (3)

BASIC (g=17)

C3)

L1.57"

erstt

MUNCHER (N=26)

P

LL.LY. (2)

&No

ttc

28.6"Á (4).

CONTROL (N=14)

of

35.3% (6).

BASIC . (N=17)

lluD

34.67" (9)

MUNCHER (N=26)

(2).

L4.3% (2)

7.7% (2)

(1)

t.

5.s% (1)

rL.57" (3)

z.sz

::r.

.

':

..': :'.r

1:

7.1i( (L)

LL.87" (2)

3.8"Å (1)

of

3.87" Cl)

.L"Á (8)

so.o% (7)

47

34.6i( (9)

L6.7% (3)

CHANGE

TOTAL

POSITIVE

snack Food

so.olÅ (7)

52.9"Á (9)

6s.42 (17)

83.3"Á (1s)

CHANGE

AL

POSITWE

Quality of Snack Food

changed the QualÍty

n a l{egative DirecËÍon

trrrho

rL.57" (3)

in a Negative Direciion

TABLE 22

2L.4"Å (3)

r7.B%

Each study Group

Consumed

Ín

5.e% (1)

3.8"/" (1)

LL.L"/" (2)

es in â PosiËive Direction

Each Study Group Who Changed the
Cohsumed in a Positive Directíon

ín

LL,s% (3)

Percentage of "Changerst'

72.2"/" (13)

erslt

NUDENT (N=18)

"Cha

GROUP

of

NIIDENT (N=18)

"l rir!'

:.

STIIDY

& No.

Percent.age of ttchangerstt

TABLE 21

ræ

,l;

:"1
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sEated "They do r¿ell on Ëheir Eests,

but they do not.appLy it,,,

nuËriËion education researchers have al"so found

other

a lack of application of

nutriËion knowledge gained Ín the classroom (161, L64rL6srL73).
The success

of

Ëhe NuDent programme,

educational. progranunes

it

v,Ias

in

comparison

jectured Èhat

Èhe other

greaLly attrÍbuËed to Ëhe 'prevenÈive effectrt

had on Ëhe studenËs who already had good snacking

good food practices.

to

habits. Reínforcíng

is a posÍtive effecË of educaLion. It could be con-

Ëhe studenËsr mental and emoLional involvement

puppet shows and activiËíes

of

Ëhe comic book as

in

the

well as the inEer

acEion among the sEudents were the contingent factors

for

success in

maintainíng good behavioural pracËises. GiffË eË al. (95) revíewed an
unpublished study by Devine et ê1. whÍch found ihaL students r¿ho were

acEively involved in the learning process Íncreased Ëheir consumption
of fruÍts and vegetables. Although another group of students, in the
study, who \¡Iere Ëaught by tradÍtíonaL lecËure methods ímproved theír
knowLedge, they did not Ímprove Eheir dietary behaviour.
same

oËher research has shown

can be obtained when methods
ÍmprovemenE

that defÍnÍte

of

Ímprovements

in food

ínsErucËion r^rere desígned

of food habíts as an objecËive

habiËs
_---

wÍth the

:

(97r163, L66,169r:-70,L74-L7g).

tr'Iith Lhe exception of the sËudies by Dunkley and Beardall (166) and by

Alfond and TÍbbeEs (L7g) Ëhe nutrÍtion educational prograurmes vrere run

for
a

two monLhs

25"/"

decrease

to

t\^Io

in the

years. Although
number

Dunkley and Bearda.Il (166) found

of poor rf snackerstr folLowing four

weeks of

educatÍon, they did not include a control group for comparÍson and díd

not mention whether Ëhis resulË was staËistícaLIy signifícant. Arford,
and TÍbbetsr (L7g) educaËÍonaL programme

at a díabeËÍc

camp, whích was

run for only Ëhree weeks' resulËed in a signíficanE increase in

Ëhe

s

83

consumptíon

of

l-ow carbohydrate vegetables

by Ëhe dÍabeEic children Ín

the experÍmental group. RosenËockrs (rB0) theory may exprain

result.

Ehís

states that health actÍon wilL occur onLy íf the person
perceives a threat Eo health and believes ín the effÍcaey of the
díetary
change. since diabetic children are arrare of their disease and the
He

immediate consequences
may be

moËivated
to

of poor food habits on their health sEaLus,

Ehey

change Ëheir food practices.
practices

on the basís of these studÍes, whích demonstraÈed improvement Ín
food habiËsr iÈ courd be specurated Ëhat ín Èhe present study:

(1) four weeks r{as not a sufficient length of Ëiùe to
.:

for signifícant positive

Ín snacking behaviour
to.occur.InfacË,theteachersdídindícateÈhatËhey

'
.

\¡rere rushed
r4ras

(2)

to

complete

changes

all the lessons and that there

no time for reínforcemenË.
Lhe sËudents may noË have belÍeved

to be a personal healch problem,
may

and.

dental carÍes

if they did,

they

not have perceived that dÍetary urodífícaEíon would

be dranatically

effective.

Knowing thaË

a food tastes

good may have had more influence on díeËary behavíour

than knowíng EhaË a food would noL promote dental caries

,

especialLy when. a pleasant Ëaste probably has more immedíate
persorì.a

1 ínf luence.

. FurËher research ís

needed

to confirm these Lwo speculations.

i::::,

:,'::aì

.:.:,
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v.

c.

CHANGE

IN

FRIQUENCy OF SUCROSE CONSUMPTION BETI¡IEEN
MEALS

--ASSESSED BY TIIR-EE-DAY FOOD

L.

Change

ín

F

ency

mean number

of

RECORD

Sucrose Exposures Between Meal.s

of sucrosé exposures

beËween meals

per day of

each

study group for Ëhe pre- and post-Ëests as welL as the frmean
changesil
for each group appear in TABLE 23. Ilomogeneíty of the pre-Ëest data
was
establíshed as Ëhe Kruskal wallis Test shor¿ed Ëhat the ttr""-a"y

total

number

of sucrose exposures

of

between meals

each student was equal across

the four sËudy groups in the pre-Ees. perÍod (Appendíx G,
The Ëhree educatíona1 programmes rrrere effecËÍve
number

of sucrose exposures

Paírs sígned
beËween Lhe

rv).

'Ín decreasÍng

the

between meals sínce Ëhe I^Iilcoxon l"fatched-

Rar¡lcs TesË showed

pre-

TABLE

that

and posË-test da.a

Ëhere

T¡ras

in the

a s.igníficànt dÍfference

NuDent (p

<.001), Mung,her
(p(:01) and'Basic (n (.os¡ Groups buE nor Ín rhe control Group (TABLE
23)' similar findings, based on three-day food records were reported by

s'hank and

Guthríe (160) who sËudied the effect of a nutriËion counseli.ing

Ëechnique

ín teachÍng adolescents the principles of a balanced díet

and

carÍes prevenËion. Before counselling, the adolescenËs had a mean sucrose
exPosure

ol 8.97 (based on three-day totals of sucrose òxposures at

meals

as weLl as beËween rneals) and afËer counseLling Ëhe mean exposure dropped

to 7.55. ThÍs reducLion of t-.42
evert

was

sígnifícant at the .05 leve1.

IIow-

Guthrie (L60) did noË compare Ëhese results Lo a Con¡rol
Group. Several other studies have suggesËed, buË not tested statÍstiShank and

cally, that there
educatíon

\¡ras

a decreased intake of sweet foods

result of

in rhe classroom (L74r1gl).

vísual observation. of the mean change in the

number

of

sucrose

B5

TABLE 23
Mean Sucrose Exposures Between Meals

S

Ëudy Group

Mean Sucrose Exposures

Pre-Test U.t

1s..D.

NUDENT

(N=4I)
MUNCHER

(N=42)
.BAS

IC

(N=3 1)
CONTROL

(N=32)

Per Day of Each Study Groupl

r.49
+0.88
1.60
+I.02
1;56
+r.04
L.2I
+0.67

ts.

D.

0.93
+0.78
L.L6
+0.88
L.Lg
+0.85
0 .gg
+0.61

+s.

T value
D.

0.55
+0.89

F610.50

p (.001
ii )':'I:

0.44
+L.02

Þ448.

s0

p < .01

0.36
+0. 95

Þ2B2.OO
P < .0s

0.22
+0.70

Þ225.50
n. s.

Group means are based on 3-day mean sucrose
exposu:aes

of the students.

Mean Change=

re-Test 3-da

qean. sucrose exposures -. Post-Test 3-da
r.of sEudenÈs in SEudy Group

mean sucrose

l..l i:':i r-:;':,:tl
i : :r _:: _r.:ì!

i.i:,

B6

exposures per day'rof each

thaË Ehe effecËÍveness

of the four study groups (TABLE 23) suggests

of the three

educatíqna1 programmes courd be

placed on'a continuum of change where:
NUDENT

>

MUNCHER

>

BASIC

>

CONTROL

Horüever, Jonckheerers Test

eedure

for ordered Ar.ËernaÈíves (Appendix G, proI) demonsErated that on Ëhe basÍs of ranks, there \das no sígnifi-

cant dÍfference (p < .o7g) between Ëhe four study groups ín che amount
of change in the number of sucrose exposures whÍch occurred. IË should
be noted, however,

that the potentíal for

change

is.a funcËion of

of the baseline data. For exampLe, there was little

magnÍLude

decrease the frequency
Ëhe mean number

of

of sugar

exposures

sucr'ose exposures

ín

dífferences

beËween groups when

room to

Lhe present sËudy because

in the pre-Ee,sE

alL study groups. Furthermore Ít ís difficult

the

ï¡ras j-ess than

Eo obËaín

2 fot

sÍgnificant

the changes thaË are beÍng compared are

so smal'l-. If the students had consumed sucrose-snacks more frequenËly
ín the pre-test period, the potentÍal for change would have been more
apparent and consequently differences beËween edtrcaËiona1 programnes'

also

may have been more apparent.

since

of sugar consumpLíon ís a major food practice
that influences dental caries (r.9r38 ,39-46), the effecËiveness of the
Ëhe frequency

three educational programnes on motivaËing the sËudenËs Ëo d,ecrease theÍr
sucrose exposures betweei meals

Ís a very positive result. rE could

be

speculated thaË ttre chíldren were mod,ifying ËheÍr svreeË-snacking habíËs
l":i ìt

ín

one

or more of three

\¡rays

as a resulL of educaËíon:

.:

(1)

They may have consumed srnreets aE meal-Ëime rather

than beËween meaLs.
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(2)

They may have consumed the

majoriry of

theír

sucrose_foods during one snack Ëime
períod.
For example, instead of consumíng a píece

of

at 7:00 p.m.
chíld
(3)

a soft drink

and

aE B:00

p.m.,

cake

the

may have consumed both aE 7:00 p.m.

They may have substíËuËed.non_sucrose
foods

for sucrose-foods during
qxample,

a chÍld

snack

períods.

may have subsLítuted

'for chocolate bars or
Ícé cream, eË cetera.

For

potato chÍps

subsLituEed fresh

fruÍË for

rt should not be overl00ked, however, thaË the
valÍdity of this daËa rvere
based on the
".".r"u"y of the children,s food records. The possibilíty
Ëhat the chÍldren assocÍated the educatfional
programme wíth the dietary
evaluation and Ëhus knew the desíred outcome
may
ha.ve

signÍfÍcance of these resulËs.

2.

Change

in

contríbuted to

Ëhe

Sucrose Ratí^o

The mean sucrose raËios

for the pre-

post-test periods of each
sËudy group together with the rrmean
changesr in the sucrose raËios for
each group app.ear Ín TABLE 24. The pre-Ëest
daËa were found Eo be homogeneous as the Kruskal lüallÍs
Analysis demonstrated Èhat the sucrose
raËÍosofthestudentsq7ereequa1acrossthefoursÈudy'groupsÍnLhe
pre test period (AppendÍx G,

TABTE

and

v). consÍdering rhe en'ire

sampr.e

conËained sucrose-foods. shank and GuËhríe (160)
sími1arly observed

before nqtrítion and denËal health counselling,
7z%

:{.

of.

alL

ËhaE,

snacks consumed

\ti-':-:i:a.'.t

.88
'by the adorescents

in iheir'study

copËained sucrose-foods.

Analysís of the dífferences be.ween Ehe preand post_data showed
chat the sucrose raËios decreased sígnífícanttry
Ín only the NuDenË Group
(p ( .05) and Ëhe Muncher Group (p
( .001) (TABLE 24). The Basic
EducatÍonaL programme, whÍch
noË

effectÍve Ín decreasing

did not use supplementary resources,

Ëhe sucrose

r¡ras

ratios.

A comparíson of Èhe 'tmean changer! Ín sucrose
ratios of the NuDenE
Gr'oup wiËh Ëhat of the l"I,ncher Group
by Ëhe Mann trùhÍtney TesL (TABIE 25)
showed ËhaË there I^7as no significant
dífference in the effecËíveness of
Lhe NuDenË and Muncher EducaËional progranunes.
However, TABLE 26 shows
thaË only the Muncher EducaËÍona1 Programne
was significan¡ly more effectíve than no educaËionar programme (p ( .05) in
decreasing sucrose ratíosj

Ïtmustbereíterated,hòwever,ËhatthesignifÍcanceofchangeÍsa
-Y

functíon of the magnÍtude of the pre-test data.
The Muncher. Group
greaËer poËential for changer. that is,
more rfroom for

had

improvementr,,

Ëhan eíËher Ëhe NuDent

or the control Group (pre-test means r¡/ere 0.7g vs..

0.68 and 0.69, respecËively).

1...:.::,.,

TABLE 24

Mean Sugrose

Study

Group

NUDENT

(N=41)
MUNCHER

(N=42)
BAS

IC

(N=31)
CONTROL

(N=32)

1

Ratios' of

Each SLudy Group

Mean Sucrose Rãtiõã

Pre-TestMean
ts. D.

0.68
!9.28
0:79
+0.30
0.72
+0.27
o ,69
+0.32

rosr-@
+s. D.
0.54
+0.30
0.58
+0.26
0.63
!0.29
o .67
10.33

+s.

T value
D.

0.L4
+0.36

5L2.00

p<.05

o.zL
+0.37

=6L2.5O

0.09
10.36

222.0O
n. s.

.02

206. s8

0

+o.37

pç.001

n. s.

1

Mean Sucrose Ratío=

3-day total number of between-meal sucrose
3-day total number of sna ck- t ime
rÍods
Nurnber of sLudents in Study Group
Mean Change=.
ç-t

Å (PIe-Test lucrose raEÍo. - post-Test sucrose

raË_í_o)

i:. '. i l1r-...1

'-:'j.'j.::'¿.'

i;::]J

TABTE 25

NuDenË

Mean Change

ín

Sucrose Ratíos ot
and Muncher Groups

Mean Change
Sucrose RaËio
of Muncher Group
És..o. )

Sucrose Ratío
of NuDent Group
e,s. D. )
0.L4

Çhe

Mann-lilhitney
T Value

0.2L

e0.36)

(r0.37)

TABLE 26

ComparÍson of
Changestt in Sucrose Ratios of the
NuDenË and l'_M""1
Muncher Groups üliEh the Control Group

Mean Change

in

Sucrose

Ratio of 2 EducaËional
Groups

(rs.
NUDENT

D. )

Mean Change in
Suct'ose RaËio
of Control Group

lfann-trrlhÍtney
T Value

es.D. )

GROUP

0.L4

(to.:o¡
MUNCHER GROUP

0.2L

e0.37)

F855.00

p<.05
,: I.:.. :t-

",,""-.--, .",. t,liil

1'

v D. CITANGE IN _QUALITY
.

OF SNACK FOOD SEIECTED

-.ASSBSSBD BY SruULATED SNACK ACTTVITY

pre-test datawere found to be heterogeneous sínce Lhe chÍ square
analysÍs showed that Ëhe percentage of sËudenLs selecËíng snack
foods
The

fromthe''good',(NÐ)and''poor''(}fÐ,NÐ,ÛD)snackfoodcaËegoríesínthe
':_.'

pre-têsEperíodwassignificanL1ydífferenË(p(.05)ac'rosSËhefour
study groups (TABLE 27). rr appears that Ín the pre-tes' period
a
greater PercenËage of sËudents Ín che three educaEÍonal groups
selected

qualítaËively good snack foods Lhan ín

Ëhe

:

concrol Group (22.4%, r5.z|"

',1-"

and 10' 2% vs. 4.07.,

respecLively). Moreover, there appears Lo be
oe q]-rrer_
differences in Ehe pre-Ëest selection behavíour of the three educationaL groups.
However, consÍdering Lhe enEire sample

(l{-2L4), the percentage of

who selected "good" snack foods ürag very
rtLoËs of roomlt for ímprovemenË.
The percèntage

of students in

1:,':;,
\.:.:...

sLudenËs.

small (13. Lz") , Èhus leavíng

each sËudy group who.,

in the post-

ËesËperíod,eitherchangedthequa1íËyofthesnackfoodLheyse1ected
in the posiEive or negaÈíve dírectÍon or maíntaíned ,,goe¿,, or ilpooCr
snack food seLection ís presenËed ín TABLE 2g. llírh rhe excepaio' o,

the NuDent Group, the percenEage of sËudenËs Ín each sËudy group
changed the

quality of

snack food chey selecËed

T¡ras

who

compargËively lower

l

than the. percenEage who did not change. It can aLso be obsárved fronr

28 that the percéntages of studenËs who changed in the posiËive
directÍon are relatively low in comparison wíËh Ehe percenËages of
TABLE

students who rnaíntaíned poor selectÍons Ín the poét-test period.

All
'

the

Ehree educaËiona1 programnes \,irere

sËudenËs Lo change uhe

ineffect,Íve ín

moËÍvaËing

qualÍLy of the snack foods they selecËed in

the classroom setÈÍng sÍnce the McNe¡nar Tests showed thaË there vras no

'i

l
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TABT,E 27

Percentage of Students in Each SËudy Group ThaË Selected
"Good" and trPooCt S.nack Foods ín the Pre-Test period

QualiËy of Snack
SËudy Group

SeLecËed

Good

poor

%

"/"

ToËa

I

NuDent

22.4 (Lt)

77.6 (38)

100 (4e)

Muncher

Ls.z

84.8 (s6)

100 (66)

Be.B (44)

100 (4e)

Control

(10)
to.2 (s)
4.o (2)

s6.0

100 (s0)

Tota

13.1

öas].c

1

X2

= 8.013

(28)

df=3

(48)

B6.e (186)

p<

I -. . ...-

:/"

100

(21 4)

.0s

i.t. l:,

l.t:-.'l

lri:.¡,
it:',.:',i:

,

(e)

]-8.O%

CONTROL

28.6'Å

BASTC

(14)

clo)

G=66)

(N=49)

L5.2%

MUNCHER

30.62

G5)

(N=50)

trlho

(tz¡
j

.

'

'1 , .1.:
'.,. .:::

::ì.::jt
..:

Cztl

42¿07"

Q?)

24.0"Á

44.9%

c8)

c24)

36.4%

5s.7%
'(27)-

L6.32

2L.27"
(74)-

(tz)

24.5%

CHANGE

TOTAL

Changed

.

of StudenÈs ín Each Study Group

I

I

I
I

ll
|

(0)

o.o"/.

(1)

2.07"

csr

t.oz

(3)

6.L%

I

:

ì: ì.

s8.07"
(2e)

(26)

53.L"Á

s6.L%
(zt¡

(1e)

39.9"Á

I

i

NO

(2e)

58.OZ
I

(s0)

L00%

(4e)

L007.

(66)
55.r7.
(.zt¡

LOO"A

Gz)

(49)

L00"Å

TOTAL

GRAND

63.62

(22¡

44.9"Á

CHANGE-

TOTAL

of SËudents in Each Study Group
Who Did Not Change

MaíntaÍned Good MainËained Póor
' Selectíon
Selection

o/

of Students in Each Stud.y Group I{ho Changed and Did Not
QualÍty of Snack Food Selecteä in the PosË-TesË Períod Change the

Positive Negative
Direction Direction

/"

(N=49).

NUDENT

GROUP

STUDY

PercenËage

TABLE 28

(^)

\o

'¡::

i'i i
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signifícant differ"rr.."
either

betw-een

the pre-

and

post-quaLíË,ative data of

Ëhe NuDentr. Muncher and Basíc Groups (TABLES 29-31)

or Ëhe ConËrol

Group (TABLE 32).
The resulÈs

of the McNemarr s Tests for the two indices of

snacking

behaviour (consumpËÍon and serection) do not agree. FurEhermore, Ëhe
resulLs from the food records compared to the simulated snack acËivity
.

indigaLe that mgre students in each educaLÍonaL group consumed
snack foods Ehan selected ,,good,, snack foods afËer educa
52.4% and

tion

ngood,,

(6L.6%,

39.2%vs. 36.7%,22,8% and 30.6% of the NuDenr, Muncher and

BasÍc Groups,

respectiv"ly).tt

However more sËudent,s consumed, ,,good,,

snack foods Ëhan selegted ,rgood,, snack foods before:education (29.o% vs.
L3.L%).

lfany factors could contrÍbute Eó Ëhis dÍscrepancy beLween consump-

tíon and selecEíon behavíour. FirsÊly, iË appears that *the deck rnras
stackedtt

Ín favour of

potaEo chÍps , cheez corn and chocolate bars since

these snack foods were the most popuLar choíces in boËh Lhe pre-

and

post-símulated snack

""tí.rriry (TABIE 33). Moreover, a bag of peanuËs
was Ehe least popular choice Ín the pre-tesE (selected by only one sËudent
in the entire sample of, 214)and the thírd least popular snack food in the
posË-test. Raisíns and ice

cream \irere

not favouriEes also. rE was

that ice cream bars TlghL have Þgu. a qgre
popular iEem Ehan the dixie cups: In addÍLíon, several
suggested by one Eeacher

,

The percentages on consumpËÍon. o-ehaviour r¡rere calculated by adding the
percentages of posÍtive "changersrr and good rrmainËainersn frãn TABLE 15.
The percenËages on selection behaviour were calculated by addíng Ëhe percentages of positive rrchangers' and goodrmaintainers'from TABLE-28..
?k

i:

ì.:i'..Ì

'...:...

:....
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TABLE

29

1

comparÍson of pre- and post-Test Quaríty of snack Foods
SelecËed by NuDenc Croup (N=4-9)

Post-Test Quality

Poor
Pre-Tes

t

Good

coodl

L2

3

Poor2

79

15

QualíËy

X2
Good Eo poor

are

=

0.

15

ldf

Ëhose changes

Poor Ëo good are those changes

i-:,::

n. s.

in the negatÍve directÍon.
Ín

Ëhe posÍEíve

TABI,E

directíon.

30

i
i

comparÍson

of Pre-

and posË-Test Quality of Snack Foods
SeLected by Muncher Group (N=66)
PosË-TesE QuaLÍty

Poor
Pre- Tes t

Good

Good

L7

5

Poor

3:4

10

Quality

X2

= !.33

ldf

n.s.

.

:';:'1"

TABLE 31

Cornparison

of Pre-

and post-Test Quality
elecEed by Basic Group çm=49)

of

Snack Foods

PosË-TesË QualiËy

r
Pre-Tes

Good

Good

I

1

Poor

26

t4

Ë

QuaLity

X2 = 1.14

ldf

l.::
J..'.

n. s.

TABIÃ 32

ComparÍson

of ?re-

and posË_Test

Qualíty of Snack Foods

Selecred by ControL Group

(il=SO)

Post-Tes! QuaIiEy
Po or
Good

L2

0

Poor

29

9

Post-TesË
Qual

ity

2

X = 0.19

ldf

n. s.

rf
iIi--:,::l':_
i, -:.1.-{ r ;it':í:ì
L:1.:.

_..

Group

Food
Group

of

of

%.

7.

Pre-Tes c i Snack Food

Group

Ç¡6t¡p

of

of

%

7.

Pre-1gg¡t Snack. Food

Tgql.
(Ìts214)Pos

r-tesc:

' Pre-Test:

(26. 0)

Group

of

Group

(2e.4)

of

%
Group.

Chips

(28. 0)

of crouf

7.

Chips

Snack ¡,ooã

Sn¿ck Foocl

%

['/underbar
(36. 0)

Chips

Snáck Fooà

7. of

Cheez Corn
(26. s)

(31.8)

Chlps.

tps
(24.2)

(34.7)

Food

Pre-Tesr: Snaèk

99Ng9t
([Ë50) Posr-Tesr:.

.

(N=49) PosÈ-Tesr: Snack Food

BAS TC

'

(lts66) post-Tesr: Snack

MUNCHER

Group

of

(36.7)
hips

7.

Chfps

Group

of

(ì{=49) PosÈ-Tesr: Sruck Food

%

Pre-Tes c: Snack Food

NUDENT

iryMilk

(24.0)
(30.0)

G4.o)

(22.0)

Cheez Corn

/..ì

(18.

7)

(18.2)

Wunderbår Cheez Corn

(1ó.6)

Corn DafryMtlk

(?0.6)

Chcez

Chfps

r
(r3.

1)

fryMllk

(L2.6)

Wunderbo

(8.0)

Dn.f.ryMf 1k

(18.0)

DairyMllli

lrlunderbar

(13. 6)

Saeds

(is.z¡

Seeds.

(r0. 2)

ÍJunderba

Da

r

fns
fstrns

(8.2)

Ra

(6.1)

Ra 1s

(r2. r)

eetls

(2.0) (2.0)

(10.7)

Seeds

(r1.0)

S

Raisins

C.reau

(4.L)

(4.2)

PeanuLs

(4.7)

P.aisins

(2.0)

is irrs

(1.5)

Ra

Raisfns

(4.1)

Seeds

(0)

Ice g¡s¿6

Peanuts
(4. r)

(2.0)

Ice

(3.7)

Raisfns

(2. 8)

Ice g¡s¿q

Ice Crean
(2.c) --iz.ôi-''
!4.9)
Seêds Rafsins peanuts

Sggd:.

?earn¡Ès

(4.5)

Ice g¡s¿p

(7.6)

(8.2). _ (6.1)
Seeds peanuEs
(i0.2) (10.2)

Ice-Crean

Cheez Corn
(e. 1)

Rafsins

(8. 2)

IÞlrynilk

(4.1)

Irlunderbar

by Srudy Group and Total
Saryle

Wunderbai

rrfty

Cheez Corn
(10. 2)

33-

(18.4)
(10.2)
DairyMllk Wunderbar
(18.2) (r8. 2)

DairyMilk

(18.2)

Wunderbar

fryMt lk
(18.2)

(16.3)

Seeds

Da

tk

(18.4)

DalryMf

ÙCheez Corn Wunderbar

(20.4)

Chlps

(24.s)

Cheez Corn

(Le.7)

Da

(22.7)

Cheez Corn

(r8.4)

Cheez Corn

(22.4)

Seeds

,IABIE

(r.

Ë

s

Is

(1. e)

(r.4)
Ice ç¡çs'¡

PeF nu

(0)

Ice ç¡ss¡

(0)

Pe¿nuts

(2. 0)

Ice Creau

(2.0)

Peâ ¡ìu

s)

Peanu Ès

(0)

Pea nuËs

(0)

(0)

Ice g¡s¿q

PeanuËs

\o
!

:,.:

,i¡

ll
it
i:

i.,

ìi
|:

i

i

I

ì:

i

i.

i

teachers indícated thaE the sunfrower
seeds probably would have been
more popular if the sËudents ürere
permítËed Ëo eac them on the
school
grounds' rt thus aPpears that the author
made a poor choice of
and
"o
Nú snack foods for Ëhe simu'ated
snack activíty. However, the
author
experienced difficulËy in choosing
these snack Ítems because Ëhe selection
r47as very. 1imíted. The
varieEy of nuËríËÍous non_caríogeníc
snack -""*:'1
foods,
Ín Ëhe majoríty of drug sËores., íncludes
only nuËs, .,r".ro,-r" arn."
seeds and beef and pepperoní stÍcks.
ChÍLdren are nruch more IÍkely Eo
obtaín fresh fruíË and raw vegeËabI.es
aË home Ëhan purchase them
ín a
grocery store. rn regard to nutritious
carÍogenÍc snack foods, ice
cream bars, dÍxÍe cups, sesame
snaps, granola bars are Ëhe exËent
of
choíces available aË the corner sËore,
whereas aE home chíldren may have
the addÍtional snack food a1Ëernatives
of yogurt, peanuL buËter
and

jeLly

sandwiches, puddÍngs, muffíns and
other sweeLened cereal products.
Perhaps rhe srudenrs chose Ëhe
lfD and M snack foods ;".-";t;;;;r"
a.nd would have chosen them
no matter whaL
Ëhe alternaËives

v'ere.

The

few nuËritious, non-cariogenic snack
foods avaílable on corner store
shelves are no competition for the
vasË varieËy of highly advertised
candy bars and snack foods such as
chÍps and cheezíes.. It is ínterest_
ing to note that DaÍrl, Mirk was more popular
Ëhan trüunderbar durÍng the
pre-Ëest period, but the populariËy
\¡ras reversed Ín the posË-tesË period.
Ttris was no doubt partly due Ëo the heavy
TV advertÍsing that trIunderbar
receíved duríng the fall and winter months.
:

Another rea'on why rØ and ltD snack foods may
tLatlc been
ueell CnO
J have
chosen is
the facË that these foods were Íntroduced
to Lhe Ftudents as ntreaËsrr.
and other rjunk foods,,* are the Ëype
of food.used predornÍnan.ly
lweets

%

lc

foods whích açe hÍgh

ín caroríes

and

very row ín nuËrÍents

i
t.

:

t:
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as gif ts, re\¡rards, treats and tokens
of affection. In a study of preschool chÍldren in England, reviewed
by Baríc
,J. (1s2), íË was
"Ë
found that 987' of the chÍldren received
s\nreeËs from Ëheír moËhers
for
these reasons' Excluding those chíldren
from Ëhe sample
whose moËhers

consÍdered

be too young to be given sr^iee.s
in this way, gL7" of
Ëhe remaÍnder receÍved s\4teeËs
frorn theír grandparenËs
,'Bz|"were brought
sv¡eets by theÍr fathers and'
877, of the chÍldren receíved
gífts of swee.s
from Ëheir relatíves, frÍends, neighbours
eËc. perhaps Ëhe children ín
thís sËudy perceived 'treaËsrr as meanÍng
the opportunÍty to selecË a
sr¡/eet snack food or oËher ,,j,rnk
foodsl
Ëhem Ëo

rf the present study

was repeaËed, the sirm¡laËed snack
acËívity
could possibly bó improved by having
a greaËer varÍety of snack food
Ítems provided at the school canteen
free of charge at,noon, recess and
afËer school' The Ëeacher in charge
could record all choices and explain
Ëhat the foods ü'ere donaEed b¡z companíes
for adverËÍsirr,

,.""orr". ;;r"=

sËudents probably ivourd noË assocÍate
Lhe food records, educaËionar.
Prograrune and Ëhís activity and thus the
likelÍhood of a rrÉreatrr or
i'rewárd,t connotation
would be decr"u"ui.

rÈ ís apparent from the resulËs of the posË-knowledge
ËesË EhaË
the chÍldren in Ëhe NuDent, Muncher and
Basic Groups knew tha¡ chocolaËe
bars were bad for Ëheir teeth and Lhat poËa'o
chips and cheez eorn Trrere
nof nuËritious foods' 'However, this did not
preveàE them from selectíng

t'hese

he

foods.

wÍll

perhaps a híghly paraEabr.e
foodstuff whích a chÍld knows
enjoy has more ÍmmedíaËe saLisfaction Ëhan
selectíng

r¿í11 noË promote

a food that

cavitíes.

The Lask

for nuËrítíonists Ís to

encourage

food companies to develop nutri.ious, non-carÍogeníc
snack foods Ëhat
taste "gre"t" and Êhat can be easily obtaíned
from corner sËores aË a
príee ¡'¡hich is comparabre to other snack foods.

VI.

SUM}íARY OF R-ESULTS AND CONCLUSTONS

A surfrnary of the resur.Ës of the varÍables assessed
Ín this study
are presented in TABLE 34. rn rn.king concluding
remarks abouË the

results, the hypoËheses (sectíon rrr..B) wíll be used
as an outline. rt
should be kept ín rnind that the evaluatÍon
was concerned with onry the
grade 5 sLudenËs

in

PorËage La

Prairie and Ëhus the conclusions

can

noË

be generalized Eo Ëhe popuLation.

FirsÇ Hypothesis:

,411

educaÈÍonal programme

chíldren who receive a nutrítíon and dental health

wili. improve theír knowle{g abouË nuËriËioä

and

denËa1 healÈh;

rt

was found thaË sËudents who receíved the
NuDenË, Muniher and
Basiq Educatíonal programmes signÍficantly íncreased
their knowledge

tesË scores after educaLion. The control
Group, which received
educational programme, demonsËrated no signÍficanË
change

in

no

knowledge

EesË scores.

on and denËa1 health
educaËional programmes ímproved the chírdrenrs
knowledge
second HypothesÍs: Alr chÍldren who receíve

a nutritÍon and denLal

health educational

prograriune

will íncrease or main.aín the consuglion

of nuËriËious and/or denEally

l:

accepËable snack foods

that only the studenËs Ín the NuDenË Group demonstrated
a sÍgnificant difference Ín the qualíty of snack foods they
consumed afËer'
education' However Ëhe NuDenE Educationai programme improved
rË r¿as found

Éhe snack-

íng behavíour of only

38

.5%

of

aËtríbuËed Ëo the preventive
consumed good

I

Ëhe studenËs.

Its

success rüas greatly

effect íË had on the sfudents wtro already

snacks. Reinforcíng

good f'ood pracEices

Ís a posíÉÍve

'.::':.

-

r¡¡sreare rll Áno!¡Ieoge
about.NuEr.ltton
and Dental Health

r/

/t

2

)

'

fn the dfrectfon

by Study Group

Increase or Mai¡rt.ain
Selectfon of
NutritÍona1ly
&/or
Dentally Acceptable
Snack Foods

hypotheslzed between Ehe pre- and poet-varÍabLee

Decreaae fn Sucrose Dec¡ease fn
Exþoeuree
Sucrose
Ratfoe

Decrease fn Frequency of Sucros€
Consumptlon Between Mealg

Varlables

Incr.ease or Mafntaln
ConsumpËfon of
Nutrltlonally
&/or
Dentally Acceptable
Snack Foods

- fndfcatee no elgnificant dlfference

rissessed (p ( .05

34

of the Results of the Vailables.Aeeeseed

7¿ lndfcaies a slgnlficant
dLiference

c0l¡TROL

BASIC

MUNCHER

¡¡UDENl

STUDY GROUP

Suromary

ÎABLB

ts
O
H

L02

effect of
second

,

conclusíorÌ: Although

Ëhe sLudenËs who receÍved Ëhe educaLíona-l

Progrqmmes increased

their cogniËive learning

studenËs who were

Ëhe

of

:'.

educatÍon.

in

control Group,

Lhey

much more than

knor.r

Ëhe

did not improve the quality

snack foods they consumed dramaEically;
ThÍs

comments made

díd

finding reinforces

the

by Travers ín 1963 (183) that r¡e do noË always
do what

is best for

we

us.

ultimate goal of educatÍon is Ëo change behaviour
Ín Ëhe
rrdesÍred dírecËionst'.
rn healËh educaËion, the paradigm-:knowledge
The

before aËtÍËudes before behavioural changes--has
been one of creaËÍng
'cognitíve dÍssonanceir wíËhín the person's mind so that he.wÍ11
soon
change

his behaviotr so as to be consisËenË

knovrs and Ëhe attiËude he

ín behaviour

holds (1s4). The

change has been

wÍËh Ëhe informat,ion he
assumed

role of

education

to give Ëhe process a rpushrr, to inÍEÍate

the Ínformatíon gaËhering process whÍch r¿í11 then produce
some aLËíËude
shifts and fÍna1ly. índuce behavÍoural mqdificatig¡r, For example,

I

of

_a mode!

srnokÍng education would

predíct that (1)

Lhe accurmrlation

of infor-

;

varying degrees, by the smokêr; (2) he would re;evalua¡e
smokÍng as an
acËivity, víewÍng Ëhe event as something associated primarily
r,rÍth rbadil

:
I

rfunfavourablerl hearth consequences

'

trgoodtr

or ttfavourable'

between

' his

consequences; and

(3) noting

hÍs aËLÍtudes thaË he developed from

b'ehavÍour more

llowever, people
:

rather Lhan.as one assocíaLed r,rríËh

in lÍne

r^ríEh

he knows abouË smoking

his aËtitudes; EhaË ís, quit

stilL smoke. similarry,

are not good for their

r¿haL

Ëhe inconsísËency

smokíng.

peopLe commonly believe Ëhat sweeËs

teeËh and ËhaË saËuraËed faËs and cholesËerol-rich
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foods are associated wiËh obesiÉy and heart dísease.but
chey stí1l eat
Ëhese

foods-

.AccordÍng

to

swanson (1B4) the

relationshíps

beËween

knowl-edge, atËíËudes and-þehavioural change are noE
as símple, nor as

'

consístent as

clêarly,
factor in

r¡te

have often assumed

knowledge i.s a necessary, but not necessaríly

behavíoural change. A person must noE only know

sufficÍent,

certain

i

Ínformation, buL also believe in iËs usefulness, and the
more ímmediate
Ëhe usefulness' the beËter (1s5). According
to Kegeles (186),

in òrder

I

for an individual

Ëo take a voLunËary heaLth actÍonr ,he

must: (l) feel

ì

'

_
do.
;s he mÍghË
--'
-9---

Y

'+

I
i

has some control over hís dÍeË
Ëo purchase

(160). This ínvolves either the abíliEy
desírable foods or Êhe abílÍty to ínfluence Lhe family's

food buyer.
Ì

Third HypoEhesÍs: All- chÍldren who recei,ve a nutriËÍon and dental health
educaËÍonal programne.will decrease Ehe frequency with which
they consume
sucrose-contaíníng snack foods, between meals.

rn conËrast to the undesírable resulËs of the qualitaËive snack
food consumption dat.a, Ít was found that all studenËs who received an
eduçational programme decreased the frequeney wíth whÍch they consumed
sucrose-foods during snack períods. The conLrol Group did not demonstraËe a signífícant change in eÍË.her Ehe number of sucrose exposures
Qr sucrose ratíos. It apPears ËhaË Ít is more realisËic Eo encourage

children Ëo cut
s\ìIeeË

down on

the number of separate occasions ËhaE they ea¡

foods beËween meals Lhan to tell them Ëo elÍmÍnaËe' s$/eeL snacks

I

i

:

.
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::

comp1eËe1.yortoconsiderthenutriËiona1.va1ueofeverysnackfoodchey

eat'
'

Perhaps the sEudenËs found

iË too confusing or frustratíng to
______vÀ¡rõ

vr

concern themselves I^'íth both Êhe nuËrient
and sugar conËent
fôods.

of

snack

Third conclusi,on: ParticipaEÍon in the nutríËÍon
and dental health
educational programmes resulted Ín a decrease
.

in

,.,.

Ëhe frequency
+ I sguErrçy of
u-E sut
sucrose

consumpËÍon between meals

Fourttt ä¿po!tg"{": AI1 children who receíve a
nutríËÍon and denLal
health educational programme will increase or
maintain the selecËion of
-....'_'
t-r'n^o 11.- and/or
nutriËionally
^-s t --- dentally acceptable
snack foods.

.:.

'l

,. ;"" ;.;;';;",

Ëhe sruder,r.

i'

each

snack

:

acEÍvÍty.

.

Lt-

^t
AlËhough
Ehe s'Èudénts who receÍved the

programnes knew ËhaË chocolate bars r^rere
bad

for their

in rhe sinulaËêd

comment

thaË we do not always do what v¡e know

:'.:.','1,,'

ís best for

.

l

Ëeeth and that

still selected

of Travers

(183)

us

Fourrh conclusion: The educarion", nr;rr;;."-;.r""r,n,
"rr.crive Ín
ímprovíng the nutrÍtional and dental health qualiËy
of snack foods which

":

''

the

sËudenËs selecËed

i':'""i::'."t:'

i,r,"."-.t,

, ,,
"
.::f:::

ín a simul_aLed situatíon.
--F

:

i:,.,'..,,.,',,

educatÍonal

poËato chíps and cheez corn l^Iere noË nutrÍËious
foods, they
these foods' ThÍs result also reinforces the

,

:::

or rhe rour srudy groups díd

foods Ëhey selecËed
a¡Ê.ir..'+--

i,,,,.r,.

.: :r;

v

..:..;.r..

:

FifËh HypoËhesÍs: The degree Ëo whích.Ëhe major educaLional
resollrces
in each educational programrne'requires Ëhe actíve involvement of
Ëhe

:

.: chíldren wilL
'

be

posítively relaEed Ëo their

knowlqdge about

nut,rítion

r , ,'.,'..,

and dental health.
The comparatiïe

'

results of the knowLedge

ËesL.

scores

of the

_ 't:.

Ëhree

educaËional:groups suggesËed

a trend ín whích educational resources that,
ínvolve actíve particÍpatíon of the students (puppets and comíc/actÍvíty
.
.
'

i

,.,_

',

l.

-:
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books) are more likel-y

require only passive

that

one class, who

to

improve knowledge than those resources whÍch

ínvoLvemenË

(films).

However,

it

was

also found

did not have Ëhe use of additíonal resources,

whose teacher r¡ras very rrkeer¡lr on

the subject matter, ímproved íts

and

know-

ledge to Ëhe same degree as the classes who used puppeËs
and conic/
acËívíËy books

FÍfth concrusÍon:
sËudents

The more

in a nuErition

that resource materials actÍve1y involve

and dental hearth educaËíona1 progranme,

Èhe

nore likely the sLudenËs' knowledge will ímp6eo...
However, a hÍghly
moËivated Leacher may change studentsr knowledge
wíËhouE the
expensíve resources

aid of

SixthHypothesis:1IhedegreeËowhíctrtheur,ajoreducatíona1.resources

in

each educational programme requíres the

active involvement of the
chÍldren wíl1 be positÍvely related to their consumption
of nutritÍonarly
and/or dentally accepLable snack foods.'
-Ë
The puppets and

comíc/actÍvÍty book, whích acËívely ínvolved the
studen.s, were the most effecËíve resources sinee onry Ëhe
NuDent Group
ptÍon of snack foods afËer

education.

However

the signifícance of thís effecË

úras aËtribuËed

Ëo

the facE thaË more sËudents ín the NuDent Group mainËa.íned good
habíts
and fewer studenËs changed ín negative directÍon Ëhan Ín Lhe
other groups.
Given more Ëime, Ëhe NuDent programme may have had a greaLer impact
on
changing a greater number of students who had poor consumpLion

habits.

Further research is required

Ëo

var.idate this speculaËíon.

sixth concJu-síon: The more thaË resource uraËerials acËívely involve
students Ín a nuËriËion and denËal heaLth educaËíonal programme the more
Iíke1y ít is thaË sLudents r,rill maintaín

:ri

Ëhe consurnpEÍon

of nutritionaLly

106

and/or'denËally accepÊable snack foods.

:
in

The degree to r¿hich Ëhe major educaËionaliresources

each educaË,ional progra¡nme requÍres
Ëhe acËÍve ÍnvolvemenË

of

the

chÍldren will be inyersely relaËed to Ëhe
frequency wíËh whÍch they
consume sucrose-contaínÍng snack
foods between meals.
The comparatÍve

results

showed Ëhat

there r^ras no dífference in

Ëhe

effecË of the three educaËíonal programmes
in decreasing Ëhe frequency
of sucrose consumpËíon.
>uurl] LIofl.
sevenFh

conclusÍon:

The

:

addition of a resource which passÍvely
invorves
[,q ù Þ rve|

btudents (fÍlm) or Ëhe addiËion of resources
which actívery involve
studen.s (puppeLs, comíc/acËíviËy books)
had no dÍfferential effecË ín
moËivatíng Èhe students Ëo decrease Lhe
frequency r+rith

hrhich Ëhey consume

sucrose-foods between meals.
4iFhËh HypothesÍs: The degree Èo whÍch the major educaËíonal
resources
Ín each educaEÍonal programne requires Èhe actíve
Ínvolvemen. of Ëhe
chÍldren wÍ1L be posÍtively related Ëo theír
selecríog

of nutrítfonaLly

and/or denËally acceptable snack foods

rt

was found

that all chree educaLíonal

in moLÍvatíng the studenËs Ëo change

Ëhe

programmes T^rere íneffecEive

qualíty of the snaqk foods they

selected.

EíFhth conclusicin:' NeÍther the resôurces whÍch
requÍred ac'ive ínvolvement (puppeËs, comíc/activity books)nor Èhe
resources whÍch requíred
passÍve involvement (fÍlm) of Ëhe sËudenËs in the
learning process

Ímproved

the selectÍon of nutríËiona1Ly and/or dentally accepËable
snack foods.

il: rji,.:,:tli

'ailure of
- :---

meËhods and resources

particÍpation rather

used.

-

nd the

EducaËíonal resources which focus on

studenË
.
Èhan Ëhose whích rely òn passive ÍnvolvemenË

i,.j,.:., :,

i.,ì','
,
.
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are more líkely'-¡e:be effecÈive in improving
knowledge antr ¡¡e¡ivaËin&
chíldren Ëo change theÍr dietary behavÍour
However, regardless

of the educational resources used to promoËe
good snacking habits ín this study,
the results indicate that the educatÍonal progranmes, ín themselves, could be Ímproved. perhaps
the pro_
grammes may be more

successful Ín changing consumption behavÍour
íf
are run for l0nger than a one-monËh period and
if tíure ís a110wed

Ëhey

for

fo110w-up and reínforcemenË.

to

Ëhe progralnme

that isr'sucrose

rf the

Ëeachers cannot devote more time

ít would be advísable

Ëo concentraËe on

only one

message,

caries, Ínstead o{ confoundíng Ëhe issue with
Ehe nutritíonal vaLue of foods.
and denËal

l

Furthermore, attenËion shourd be direcËed
ínvolvemenL

in nutritíon

to íncreasíng paren.al

and denËal health educaËÍorra1 programmes since

a childrs practices and habÍts are influenced. consÍderably
by Èhe habíts,
aËtÍtudes and knowledge of hÍs parents. In a fíve_.year
study reported
by LÍnn in L976' (1s7) Ín whích 147 morhers, farhers
or grandmothers in
charge of chíldren, 3 Ehrough 11 years of age, ürere
inËenvíewed abouË'

the.chÍldrs oral hygiene habits, iL
cern'abouE Ëhe

'c,onËríbution

of sugar-containing foods.
snacking on

to

was found thaË Ëhere r¡ras

decay nade

little

con-

by Ëhe frequent consumptíon

ontry L% of Lhe respondenËs knew thaË frequent

food increased the chance of decay. Furthermore, Baric
et al.
(LBz) reported ËhaË parents generally have rhe aËtitudê
thaL deciduous -.-:

Ëeeth

sr¡reeL

of chÍldren are character

ízed.

by their

impermanence and therefore

rrequÍre careful aËtenËion because the chírd wíll lose them eventua1Ly. rË ís dishearteníng that during rhe period when Èhe chird is

{9

ncË

expected Ëo acquire routínes, habits and aËtítudes, whích

wíl1 Ínfluence

his lifers behaviour retrated Ëo dental health, that the general expecËations

ji:.: .:,

:1
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his teeth are that they are of a transienE naËure and
ËhaË everything will be beËter when Ehe permanent teeth
are acquired.
concernÍng

The American DenËal

Assocíation (12) reported thaË denÉa1 heaLth educa-

Eional progrånmes conducËed under the sponsorshÍp of parent-teacher
assocíatíons have been effecËíve, .in many cases, ín Ínforming parents

of

the basÍc facËs of dental healËh and the ímportance of preventíon. rn
addÍtíon, the school could. keep parenËs informed of Lhe objecLÍves and
actívÍËíes of Ëhe denLaL healLh programme Ëhrough bu1letíns and meeËíngs
so thaL Ëhe parents understand Lhe programme and, in Lurn, cooperate
more

effectívely with
rdealLy,

Ëhe

schooL;

Ehe esLablishmenË

'

of rouLínes relevant to

prevenEive.

dental heaLth should be started duríng primary socía1ízarion (lg2).
PrevenËion should sEarË before a poor

if

habit Ís acquíred. For exampLe,

to reduce the risk of lung cãncer ín the population in
general, Èhe aim of health educatÍon should be Ëo prevénË people from
we want

taking up Ëhe habÍE of smoking cÍgareËtes. The rarget popuration wÍll
thus ínclude the age groups who have noE sËarted to experimenË with
cigareËtes and wþo have not developed posítive attÍtudes Lo cígareEte
smokíng, lüiËh respect to nutrition and denLal healËh, educaEion should
coÍncide wich the establishment, of díeËâry habits whích wíll greatry

.

influence future patterns of sugar consumptíon. Health educators should
make

certaÍn not to miss this sensitÍve period ín a childrs life.

.Furthermore, both parents shoul"d be made a$råre

of Lheir

importanË
.

:

role as Ëhe socÍa1izíng

agenËs Lhrough educatÍona1 programmes

planning clinÍcs, prenatal classes and wel1--baby clinícs.

in family

The

role of

school teachers, Ëhen, should be to províde the studenËs with the knowledge which

is

necessary

for a rational explanation of behavíour. üIith

i:, i.:_.l.t,
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respecL

ts nuËrítion andde,nËa1hea1thÍnpartÍcu1ar,ParentSshou1d

teach Ëheir chíldren proper dietary and dental habÍts
during the early
socíalization períod, and Lhe school, through the provision

of

knowledge,

should reinforce the posiËive behaviours establíshed
during early chíïdhood Ín Ëhe home.

'-,:.i.'.
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:
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APPENDIX A

An Example of the Format of the

3

Teacheis t Manuals

Ì

1:

i

i::,ì.
f-

a.:

I

A'M' - (Perhaps fn English
or duríng ltbrary tÍme). rnstruct the students to read
first story in the NuDànt com1ã bookclass
the
and u"
they have their pencfl-s ready to fÍlr- in the branks.
rntroduce them to the characters with the NuDent
"rri" puppets,
telling them a btt åbout the characters and the
first story' Tell them that afte. irt"y--ii"i"i'^rr,ã
wl1L be askfng for vol-unreers ro puÈ on
a puppet show* to te1l the NuDent message from
:i".u'that-you
the rrrsl
(if there-ãr"-rro volunreers, ser.ecË
il;y:
few class leaders, also a few other stuãents
a
could r,rork on thá stage props for the puppet show.
Èions lncLuded') ttrey could practice at recess
rnstruc_
or lunch tine wfth your supervrsion (important for the
accuracy of the message), and put the show on-ãuríng
the last
of the day. Be sure the students
relate rhe nurrírional and denial healrh ;;;r;;"
correcËly. "t"""
* NOTE The purpose of- the puppet show is
to reinforce the educational message presented in the comj.c
book' By performing the shðw^ lhe partícipating
chil-dren v¡iliie forced to r-ãarn the message and
ence qri1l receive the message in another
the audÍr"ro"i.
p.M. - puppeË Shor,¡

Hand out the NuDent comic books vshich they
wtll use during the month. Advfse the students that
thecomicbooksareNoTTOBET@;¡iiàrtã.theeduca,io..p.ograIm1eísover.

Tell- the class that for the next month they
wil1 be learnfng about their dieË and dental health.
Ïmpress upon them the fact that they
prurr"nt
cavíttes
and. tooth J--oss by simply foi-J-owlng the NuDents,
secret cLues to diet and oraL hygtene.
""ryour mouth healthy as your dentfst does."irerrentive dentisiii iu.rr" that yóu have as big a role in keeping
-ü care of your tleth every a"y r"-tã great dear- more irnportant
than what goes on in tíre aentrslis ;f;f;"; The
i""a if you p"y-ãtt"rrtfon to rhe prevenrive rechniques rhar
we discuss for the next few vreeks-al-l the
resr
of your ¿"r,i.í ;i;il;ïri"priîruJ-y
and cl-eaning.tt
be only for examinarÍon

ÏIIEEK

tt\)

(J¡

a,,':\.

TEACHING CONCEPTS
Í.e. LESSON CONTENT

rneludes-õhffiËrage

.i..

and noodles.

rice, spaghettí,

(Conrr. )

Includes alL breads and cereals,
macaroni, crackers,

Lqead and Cereal

pears, all citrus fruiÈs etc.,
",
potatoes, carrots and all green
vegetabLes etc.

and Vegetables
rnctuaéÈ . appÇu-anrnr

Fruits

cheeser_yoghurt, cream
"oip, .gg
nog, milk puddÍng
T"?t,= Iish, Pòr¡lËry, Enn",
url_gd
ïeas & Beans
Includes al_I meats., físh,
chicken,
eggs, chili,
beans and-turkey,
nuts

,.: j. r!ll

activity.

the teachers

Have a few of Ëhe NuDents hand out the
aetivity sheet t'Sort
These Foods Into Their
Groupstt, Êhen have the
sËudenËs complete Ëhe

NoTE:

will- use one or more of
the NuDent puppets to do
all the teaehing concepË

A.CTTVITTES

& BACK-IIP

Sheets trsorË
These Foods Into Their

Activity

wrltËen on the blackboard or fl_ip chart.

Information on Lhe 4
food. groups could be

Reasons-Manitoba I s
Food Guíde

A Guíde For All

NuDent Puppets

PREP FOR TEACITER

RESOURCES

the inportant poinËs about 4-4_3_2 Balanced Diet
from the first comíc story.

1.The pupÍL can classify Ifost of the foods r/¡e
eat can be
foods into the correct
classífied inÈo one of Ëhe four
Food Group
food groups, based on theír
similarity of food vaLue. There
are 4 food ¡iroups:
Mflk & Daíry products

BEHAVIOI]RAL OBJECTÏVES

PURPOSE: To highl_ight

DI\Y TI

H
N)
o\

pupil

can
name

form

r.¡hen combíned

'

I

iti:rri
1

.

i.ii¡.r.r.

i,

r

ìiji:,:.jÌ

-;i:r;::i:

well-balanced meal

whích

select foods

4.The student can

group

belongíng to each

exampl-es

a

3.Îhe púpil can gfve
of foods

recoumended number
of servings from each
group

the

2.The

BEHAVIOURAL OBJECTIVES

Ëhis is ro ear foods ií"r-.tä"-'
Four Food. Groups at every meal.
Thus a well-balanced ureai is
made up of one food from each of
the Four Food Groups.

Each day, our food. intake óhould
be balanced because no one i";ã
group glves us all the nourishment
r¿e need. Foods must ¡¿ork to_
gether. The easiest vüay to ensure

variety you have in your dayr"food íntake the more likely'
your body wí1l receive a1l the
nouríshnent it need.s.

.Varie.Ëy ín food choÍces
ís the
key to good nutritíon. fhe nore

To gÍve our bodies all the nour_
ishment it needs to live ,rrJ-grn"
\¡re must eat cerËain amounts
fiorn
each of the 4 food groups.
Thís fs rhe NuDenæi q_4_Z_Z
Secret CLue:
4 servÍngs from the Bread &
Cereals Group
4 servÍngs from the Fruits &
Vegetables Group
1 servÍngs from the Mílk Group
2 servÍngs from the Meat Cro"p

TEACHING CONCEPTS
i.e. LESSON CONTENT

of serv-

this tÍne to

numbers.
r,,rln the

students have to get a
rovr across or di'agona1ly
to get a balanced ¡neal_
(one food from each of
the 4 food groups).
Again have Buck call_ the
numbers and play several
games Íf tfne permits.

0nLy

to call

Play Food Bingo again.

Use Buck

Instructions are attached.

3.Dlagonally

the firsr way)
1.Ful1 card
2.Vertically

packages Sunfl_ov¡er seeds

RESOURCES & BACK-UP
PR.EP FOR TEACHERS

for prízes

H
N)
!

Play Food Bíngo 3 ways if 2 Callerrs Numbers
Sheets,
time pernits (at Leaät
Bingo Cards, pencils, 6

These Foods into TheÍr
Groups". Go over the
right arlsr¡rers. By f Íl1ing
ËhÍs sheet out the stu_
.dents wÍ1l be prepared
to play food bingo.

lngs on the sheet ilSort

cor¡mended number

sure Ëhey fi1_1 in
the blanks for the re-

Make

ACTIVITIES

¿,

I

DAY

I

_
GRAIôÍE

a Fable"Cro -îÏ,Ïl:tffiri:t

whole topíc

of Nutrition
and Denral Healttr

'

':t', .,

:.

.

by showing the rra,,The Munchers--

Tell the class that for the next month they
be learning abouË their diet and dental
health' rmpress upon them the
raci-d;; ;il; år' nr".,.nrwill
caviri"" ;;ä;;"ä-i;""
a few of the "Muncñersil' pr"rr"rraÍrr. r""",rr"""in
simply pracrisins
,,p;;;;rrri.r"bydenrrisrry
diåt-;;å--";;iïygi.rr..
that You have as big a'toi" in-keepins
means
vour *orr.t*iå"-iiîr"å3'rlär ¿"r,risr doesl. The care
teeth everv dav is ã gr""t ¿."r-roo. Ïróoi.Ji-irr"r,
of
your
ri,"f'e"ã"'ãi-r;-;î"--;";ä";,s
in.racË, if
ä:i.:i,;i:ff:iTT,.i,jfåoÏi.;:":iü;;;*5;"i:"i*i;:,iü,ïl;,T.1i",åiiå:;" _orficei
al, ,ú._i"". of your

TNTRODUCTION

ï4IEEK

t\)

H

@

I

rect

Food Groups

balanced.

A{D

CEREALS

and noodles

(Con t t. )

. Includes ãfflreaas and
iice, spaghetti, macaroni, cereals,
craekerg

BREADS

vegetables etc

pears, all ciËrus fr:uits eic,
potatoes, carrots, & all g."ár,

tnc1.dËs âiãiãtJananas,

chili,

t

-yogurt, cream "o,fp",
"l:,."",
milk
puddings,
egg nog

}fILK & DAIRY PRODUCTS
Includes ihGe, coËtage

RESOURCES

activity.

:ìr,l

&

BACK-UP

4

Sheets These Foods
Their Groups"

Activity
?'Sort

ParË)

start at a specifíc

Film - ttMuncherst; (to

written on the blackboard or fJ_ipchart

ïnformation on the

foo-d groúps could be

Reasons-Manitobar s
tr'ood Guíde

A Guide For Al1

PREP FOR TEACHER

the activity sheeË Into
lfSortout
These Food,s fnio---Their Groups?t and then have
the studenËs complete the
Hand

ed scripË)

to:
Mr. Fi1l1ng - 'lThar 's
the spíritl" (see attach_

dietrr

same

"The
keep
bodies healÈhy keep
teeth healthy. Foods
thaÈ make up a balaneed,

Mr. Fllling foods that

f rom:

Rerun the section on
Balanced Diet Ín the
"Munchers" film ie.

AcrrvrrrEs

díet.

Most of the foods r,re eat can be
cl-assff ied fnto one of air. + - Food Groups based on their símll_
aríty of food value.
There are 4 Food Groups:

ïi:rïisr3fi-3äiff_,

principle of a 4-4-3-2

chi,ckgn-, turkey, eggs¡
pork & beans, nuts

oBrEcrrvE,

1.The pupil can classí,fy foods into the cor-

BEHAVToURAT

PuRPosE: To díscuss the

DAY

H
l\)
\o

.: il

..,iì ir'

can
nâme

a v¡ell-balanced

meal_.

when combined forn

4.The student can
select foods whích

3.The pupÍ1 can give
examples of foods
belonging to each
group.

food group.

of

pupil

recommended number
servings from each

the

2.The

BEHAVIOURAI, OBJECTIVES

Breads.

&

ít

needs

Each day, our food intake should
be balanced because no one fooã
group gives us aL1 the nourl_shment
r¿e need. Foods must work to_
gether. The easiesË way to en_
sure this is to eat fooâs from
Èhe_ 4 Food Groups at every
meal. Thus a wel_1-bal_ancäd
meal is made up of one food
from each of the 4 Food Groups.

ishment

Make sure they fÍll in the.
blanks for the recommend,ed
number of servÍngs on the
sheet trsort These Foods Into Their Groupst'. Go over
Ëhe right ansÌ,rers. By
fil-ling this sheet out the
sËudenËs rrÍlL be prepared
to play food bingo.

ACTIVITIES
RESOURCES

&

díagonally

games

,

\':

:

per:r-nits.

'r l

if tÍne

aËËached.

Play Food Bingo again.
Only Ëhis time to win the
students have to get a ror,ü
across or díagonally Ëo get
a balanced neaL (one fooã
from each of the 4 food
groups). Play several

Instructions are

3.

seeds

6 paekages sunflor¿er

Pencí1s

O

H
.(,

BACK.UP

PREP FOR TEACHER

VarÍety in food choíces .fs the key Play Food Bíngo
- 3 ways if 2 CaLlers t Numbers
to good nutrítion. 'The moie
time
permits
(at
least the Sheets
varíety you have in your d,ay?s
fírst
way):
food intake the more lfkely your
1.fu1l card
Bingo Cards
body wíJ.l receíve all_ the ,oir'2.vertícal-ly

Cereals group
{ servíngs from the Fruits and
Vegetables Group
3 servings from the Milk Group
2 servings from the Meat croui

4 servings fromlthe

4-4-3-2

To give our bod.ies all the nourishment it need,s to lí-ve
t.or,i
"rrafio*
we must. eat cer.Ëaín amounts
each of the 4 food groups:

TEACHING CONCEPTS
i.e. LESSON CONTENT

I
DAY

I
,

correct

Food.Groups

lfy foods ínro

l-.The pupiL .can cLassthe

BEHAVIOURA]. OBJECTIVES

(Con't.

fÍsh, ehieken, turkey,eggr
chÍl-i, pork & beans, nuts

yogurt, eream soups ,
"lg_""",
milk
puddÍngs, egg nog

I'fiLK & DAIRY PRODUCÎS
rncludes ãEãffiltage

)

MosÈ of the foods rn/e eat can
be classffied inio one of rhe
.4 Food Groups
based on their
sinÍlarity of food value.
there are 4 Food Groups:

TEACHING CONCEPTS
í.e. LESSON CONTENT

.. i:;'

,,.i::, 1

..i:r'i,

¡:i-,i-

out the activity
sheet "Sort These roåas
Into Their Groupsil and.
then have the students
compleÈe the activiÈy.
Iland

ACTIVITIES

äÏ::iTi"l:"'l;,T'ffiïïï;:"H*;i,'*f,#*,':Ï,:ru;ä;J';ååf;å

4

Groupstt

Sheets t'Sort H(,
These Foods Into Their H

Activity

written on the blackboard or a flip chart

InforrnatÍon on the

Food Groups could be

Reasons-Manitoia t s
Food Guide

A Guide For All

RESOURCES AND BACKUP PREP FOR TEACHER

Tell Ëhe class that
the next month they wirl be rearning about
dental health' rmpress uPpn tÀemfor
their diet and
the
fact that-they can pr.rr.rr, cavitíeã and tooËh
practising a few prevenÈíve measure" ii-ãi.i''ä.,¿
by simply
orär hygi;;;:-' ,,pr.r"iii"ã"ã"r,risrryloss
have as bíg a ro1e,ín keepínj-yo"r mouth
mean rhar you
rreariiry.;-;";;-;ãïii",
does; rr,"
day is a great deal- more itpãttrrrt than
reerh every
whar-;;å" on in rhe denrist,s offí;";l;
""r" of your
Íf
you pay
l'*1_facr,
,he res, oi your
.
-PURPOSE:
To
discuss
Ëhe prineiple of a 4-4-3-2 balanced
diet

INTRODUCTTON

}TEEK

can
name

3.The pupil_ can give
examples of foods
belonging to each group.

f,ood group.

of

pupil

recor¡mended number
servings from each

the

2.The

BEHAVIOURAL OBJECTIVES

iiì::

(Contt.)

.

VarieËy in food choices ís the
key to good nutritíon. The
more varÍety you have ín your
day's food intake the lnorå
Iíkely your body witt receive
all the nouríshment Ít needs.

4 servíngs from the Breads &
Cereals Group
4 servíngs from the Fruits and
Vegetables Group
1 servings from the Milk Group
2 servings from the Meat Cro"i

To gíve our bodles all the
nourishmenË it needs to live
and grow l,ze must eat certain
amounts from each of the 4
Food Groups: 4-4-3-2

macaroni, crackers. & noodles.

Includes ãll-EEads and
cereals, rÍce, spaghetti,

BREA-DS AND CEREAT.S

vegetables etc

Inctudes apptããl-tãnanas,
pears, all_ citrus fruiËs, etc.,
potatoes, carrots & all green

TEACHING CONCEPTS
i.e. LESSON CONTENT

in

.2.vertica11y
3. dÍagonal_ly
InsËructions are attache

least the ffrst way):
1. full- card

Play Ëood BÍngo-3 ways
if tíne permíts (at -

bingo

reconnended number of
servings on the sheeË
rlSort These Foods
Into
Their Groupstt. Go over
!h9 right anstrers. By
fíllÍng
thÍs sheer out
the students r¿ill be
prepared to play iood

they fill
the blanks for the

Make sure

ACTIVITIES

I

ds for prÍzes

l\)

ts
(,

Numbers Sheets

encí1s
packages sunflower

o cards

Cailers

RESOURCES AND BACKT]P PREP FOR TEACHER

::.:i,,

TEACHING CONCEPTS

of the 4 Food Groups.

4.The student can selecË Each day, our food,
íntake should
foods whÍch when combe balanced because no one food
bined form a r¿ellgroup gíves us all the nourish_
balaneed meal.
ment vte need. Foods must work
together. The easiest !,ray to
ensure this is to eat fooàs
froy th9- 4 Food Gróups at every
neal. Thus a r¿ell-balanced neäl
is made up of one food from each

BEHAVIOURAL OBJECTTVES

Èime permits.

Play Food Bingo agaín.
0n1y thÍs tÍme ro v¡ln th
students have to get a
ror^r across or diagonally
to get a balanced neal
(one food from each of
the 4 food groups)
Play several games if

ACTIVTTIES

ÎEACHER

RBSOURCES AND BACK-

I]P PREP FOR

UJ

(,

ts

:

ir

t

{--i

lì

f

i
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FACULTY OF HOME ECONOMICS
WINNIPEG, GANADA R3T 2N2
TELEPHONE

204

474-gg}1

DEPARTMENT OF FOODS AND NTJTRITION

September

Zg,

1976

Dear Parents,
Foods and

Nurrî;'q.:lîoifiå',iTi:;iT,i'jî

or

currently i nvor ved í n a research projeãt fil;, i;Bå:'i'r;
dental hea'r th educatioñ.'-r ar-ärp;;ïãîrvon nutri ti on and
errect that varioui .ãüåutioñä'r";Ë;;;;;.s interested in rhe
children's snacking b.h;uiorr. Res.á.ðh wirJ have on
has shown that it
is the freouency oñ rugãr'consumption
ir,ut
-iî-ii"r,oo.o
is the major
dietary cause oi.!qoiË=ä..uy.
thar rhe education prosramme w'i r.äi ñ;;;¿å

*,år.'.iliì¿..n who are ar _
readv serecting nutritioui
,nuik;-;r,ãï'å..
-mõ[ivate
not harmfur
theÍ r teeth, aña *ii i
othe.-.r,ì r ¿..n to ser ect to
such snacks in-prefe..nðã'to rrgã.v
roäå, that are row in
nutri tional val ue
A research

oroject of thi s nature ì s greatìy
needed as verv tiið ðirãi"i"
ñ;; bå.;"åi.rred i n the area
1i
of evat uation'of gotrl ;;i;iqrôr'-uñã-ä.nîur
th educarion
in the schoor:. . ii.l¡'r,ðpåi,;i;ui"iliiñ"Jor.hear
chird,s
assisjl::e, thîs study wit I p.ävia. more infärmation in rhis
The purpose

of thí

s I etter i s both to
í nform
-ir,é"iã1.,äor
a str¿y'*ii _t_!. rakins
i;-;il
prairié ;;å ï,o ask yourptace
permission to allow
participaie
jèct.
pro
ir,. prõ¡;¿i"i,
not ha¡mfuJ in any way, ln lr,il
ït wil't jprovide'a;
ã;j;y.Ëi.
educational experi.nðä'tói rndeed
your child.
ïhg study will.lyn
December I 3th. Your chi I d wi I 1 from 0ctober t2th to
be reqùir.d to keäp ";
record of the food he or she eats
on dðton.r l3th,'l4th,
lSth and l6th and then aqain on oecemuã;'l;
å;å, and
4th. Your chi ld wi, atðo be àr(;ã-T;"iill t,'r.;ä;
óui ã'k;;;tedse
questi onnai re abo.ut nurrition
ã.niui't,.uitñ.- în"ïr,.,.
meantime your chitd wiil learnand
abour
ãiet,'-;;;l''nröi'.n. and
the prevention of tooth decay wi th if,ð
J.u of puppets,
vv
books , fi I ms , games and various
other acti vi tiä;:'- ' comi c
you that such
in Portage ta
your chl'ld to

i: .:..,:_-: ": ,.:,
l. rl,j:r::.ì::i'4,'
I :
..1.,
::.:
i:.r.-.. ..: - .-.

Un

íversity Centennial year

1877

1977

L36
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;i:t¡!loini,fiË,iiii,il;;,'öI.i;:nÊil;ln.
. aruiii'on''¡nã iñ;';;;;å, oríncipa rs. yor.
wÍrl
oã'i'uinð¿-tv ;";;Ïritionist to ¿o
!!llf,;;rteacher
rhe
has rhe approyii,
prairÍä'

ra

schoor

I.sincerety h?pg^tllt,you will seriousìy
consider assisting
'i;ur.this.g!r¿í,.- pJease indicate
whether or noi yg' me wiîn'
cr,'irã-ió'participare
tri.i; ,iii
pìetins rhe permissioñ
comoãï;;-u;d ;årurn * inbv
the
en_
3:i;f;S,'låif,:{ and ser'r-uåår^.;;;ä ;;;.iã0. berore
Tuesday,

Yours sincerely,

Helen Hale
Graduate student

Name

of child

School

I do consent
I do not

consent

L37
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Dental Heal_th Knowledge Test
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PLEASE PRINT
YOUR NA¡'{E

"YOTTR .qGE

BOY

TODAYIS DATE
l

ciRL

-....:.

l: l:Ìi.1 : -

He11o !

ttourd you preaee help Ee Þith rhese questlons
ábouÈ food ånd the
care of your'teeth' please ansser ALL questfonsrhts le not a test. Ttere
rrlll be no gtades. Thank yóu.

Helen

'l

L39

PART

I
Host foods belong to one of fpur food group6:

. a) Mllk and Datry producra
b) ìlear
c) Frufts and Vegetsblég
d) Brêads and Cereals
'

1. trhlch of the. following foode belong Èo Èhe M1Ik.
Croup? put an (X) ln the
blank besfde the f oods rhat ¡.f orge"to-tiä *dr:_ar.r¿:
'
Buttemf lk
.

_-

Ìlayonnalae
Cheddar cheege

'Ice cree¡
Flsh

_

yogurt

Butter.

' Crem

soupe

Hllk puddfnge
_

Cottåge cheese

2. Whlch ôf the follortng foods. belong ro Èhe Mest
pur an (X) fn the
blank beslde the foodi rhar belong"t"-.i;-u*._¡_":gcroup?
_

Roaet beef

_

Yogurt

+

Eggs

_

Llver.

Peanuts

1:

Fleh

_

Butter

_

ChlcÉen

_

Hanburger

I{oc dog

_

cravy

_

foik and

beans

.

irii.:tl:: 1t: il
:iLi.l:.'.i.-ì;:f:
l::'.
- :'
1

140
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3. i.'hlch of the folloving Íoods belong
to tl.,

&ägëdå.-ui,;t

u""iaã-lif-r";¿i;;"ffi'
Fr

poÈatoea

chl¡1

'

.

Turnlp
Lenon

_

Splnach

_
_
_
_

Grapeó

.i

ttuf f fna
Bananâ

Ralslng

_

ì

.Celery
. Yogurt

Cheeae

Carrots

' 4. L'Ìrlch of the folloslng
foods belong to.the
. 'Cereals Group

Putan.(Xji"-it.-¡r'.tu""i¿"-ti""rà"o"..Inffi"o
_

Rlce

_

Corn flakee

Strauberrles

_

ltuf f lns
pancakäs

_
_

qorn
.Rye

bread

_

.Oatneal

_

peas

_

Spa8hetrf

_

Macaronl

Ralblue

lli

.

:

"

i'. ¡

.,

L4L
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INSTRUCTIONS

3

After each drregtlþn
an (x) ln the blank besÍ<ie theÈhere ere several chbfces for the anawcr. put
d¡h-tiåi."]"]iåi..-at
you don,r k.o" iii
pur an (x) besfde ',don,r t"or,,.-pr"l!"-"";î.1.o""
quearlona.
"."=".
Here 1s an exanple:
I,¡lnnlpeg 1e the capftal cfty
of what provfnce?

.

1. Alberta
2.

Qudbec

j-

¡. Hanlroba

_

4. Ontarfo
5. Dontt k¡æ¡

l

QUEsTIONS

t'

Ithrch oNE of the food groups glve'
you the Dost calclu'?

l. Heàr crouþ
2. Mflk
_

Group

3. Breads and Cereela

Group

4. Frufts and ¡egetâbles

.
-

2. Food that helpa cause cavftfes
fs?
.
l. F.ar
2. Sugary
_

Group

5. Donrt knæ

ì

3. Spoiled
4.. Overcooked

_

5. Don't knæ

3. .4 substence r¡hlch helps to protect
teeÈh ag€fnat deeay iå?
l. Salt
_.

Z. Flourlde

_

3. Chlorlne

_

4..Sugar

5. Donrt

knon
j:tì11:r.ìjii:l

L42
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4.

Whtch- O{E
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of the followlng helps bul.ld srrong nuscleg and helpe repalr

body cells?

_

1. pat

_

2, Carbohydrate

_

3. Calclun
4. protein

5. What does a ibalanced diec,'

mean?

1. Balancing the fat, sugar and proteÍn eô each Í6 the
- 2. Eating JusË ag ouch eoltd food es drlnk.

Bane.

3. Balanclng calorles and nutrlenle froB th€ four food groupa.
5. Don,t knov
6. As a ansck food potato chfps are!
_

l' Nutrltlous and good for your teeth.

_

2. Nutrftfous and bàd for your' teeth..

_

3. Good for your. teeth but not nutrlÈfous.
ú. Bad ior your.teeth and not nutrltlous.
5. Do¡rt

knon

7. Wt¡lch ONE of the folloçtng ls rhe ná-.tor nlnersl you need for healthy
teeth
. end boiãã?
_

1. Iion

__

2, Gtilclm

_

3. Hagneslun

;

.4. Iocllne
_
8. f,ûrlch

ONE

_

5. DontÈ

know

of the followlng groupe of foods uakes up a balanced neal?
1. ì(llk and pancakes
2. Tuna-lettuce

eandwLch and

-

3. Flsú and chfpe

-

4. Eggs and fruft ju.ice

-_

5. Ðonrt

knor¡

nllk

L43
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9, 1o be healthy your body needs ho¡r -.--'i/
' nany helpinge
froa the Mcai crouÞ
'¡e-Í¿
each daY?
1. .1 helplng each day

_
.

2, 2 helpfnge èaèh

aay

_

3. 3 helpinga each

day

__: 4. 4 helplngs each

day

5.

_

None

6. Don't knm
10. What le the Eain coEponent ln plaque?

.

1. Bacterla

_

2.

_

3. Food
4. ialculue

Vfruses

5. Doott

knæ

11. rf a.friend esked for your advfce on hæ.to prevent
-'r-:.-'!
sqv¡r¡tr shtch
cavrtres
Y¡t¡cn
sould you 6uggest?
.
l. sneck on frulte and vegetables
Z. Drfnk ullkshekes lnetegd of soft drfnka
_
3. Buy e ney toothbrush every honth
-_.
4. Eåt llcorlce tnstead òf
carnele

.

5. Donrt
lf.

I{htch

of the follpufng foods le the besr source of prôreln?
. 1. Potatoes

ONE

_

3.

Corn

_

4.

Banana

5. Donrt

13.

knos

know

Vltsn:La A.i.s ndeded by your body because?

.

_
_

l. It
2. It
3. It
4. fr

bullds.and keeps your teeth and bonee atrong
hèlpe butld your blood

ts the chlef

source

of

l;.:
..:::

energy

to your

body

l,':.

teeps your ey6s herltby

5. Doir't

knop

ì::'t, ...r.:i- _- .1 l:1:a,¡i- :
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.

14. Here 1s what Sally had for lunch todayl
Cheeseburger on
peaches

'

a

bun

Sally áeed anythfng extra to Eake her lunch háve helplnga
frotr
of the four food gro.p"i
Does-

_

2. yee - a helplng fron the Meat Grpup

_

3. yêe - a hetping fron the.Mflk

each

Group

5,. Donrt knos

15. Plaque le?
1. A brosn thtck layer
2. A etlcky alnost colourlees flln
3. A greenfeh etaln
4. A coflectLon cf food
5. Donlt knos

16.

L'hlch nliE

_
_

of:he follcslng ls the !SS? nuÈrftfous snack
1. peanuts
2. potato chips
3.

popcorh

4.

pop

food?

5. Do.tt k¡o,

1'.Carbohydratelsneecledbyyourbödybecause?

. ,-_
t8,

2: rt helps bulld your blood
3. It fs the chlef gource of enerly to your body.

4. rt

keeps you' eyea

5.'Dontt

heaithy

know

If I cavlty deveiops in a tooth,
_

how

should lt be treaÈed?

l. Ilave Èhe toorh.fllled
2; Keep the tooth conpletely clean

_

3. Uee asplrln when the toóth hurta
4. Drfnk nllk unrll the rooth heala
5. Donr't know

.

i:.-,::;.::::,:-.
l: ...:..

i,,r,,.,ì,,,,,',

:

::'

i..','-,,,r'..r':;t
:.'

i!

r:.:ú_.t

:rr:L:{.u:.::l;

ii ; ili: ¡1'!!!!_:ilJ¿q

- -t: :
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19.

P1aque can

be removed effectlvely

by?

1. EaÈtng an apþle

_
.

2. Flosaing and brushlng

_

3. Ualng a

-

5. Dontt

i.. ,'

nouthwaah

4. Rfnslng slth water
know

20. ' wliföh oNE.of

the folrærng fooda rs.the besr eource of
calclm?
1. Llver

2. f.lhtre bread
-

3.

Beeta

4,

Cheeee

:

5. Dontt knæ
2L.

To be heâlthy hôu nanv he).pfngs
Fruits and vegetables'Grou,

' 1. I
helpfng esch
.

22.

Ag

of food svtõ
doee your
vul body need fron the
"å"r,-ã"vã--

day

.-

2. 2 helplngs each day

_

3. 3 helplngs each

_.

4..4 helpfngs each day

_

5.

_:

6. Donit knos,

day

None

a gnack food ice crem fs:
.-

1. Nutritlous and good for your teeÈh
2. Nutrftlous and bâd for your teeth

_

3.

_

for yoúr teeth buÈ riot nutrltfous
.4.:Bad for your teeth ånd not nucrl.ttous
5. Donrt know
Good

23. To help prevent tooth decay plaquê shouid
be
l. After neals end before bed
2. Only by

Èhe

denrfsr

3. Whenever the teeth feel funny
4. At least once a.çeek
5¡ Donit

know

renoved?

146
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24. hrhtch ONE of

followfng foods ls

Èhe

NOT

a good proteln.food?

l. Fteh
Baked beane

_.2.
3.

.

Eggs

_ 4. Spinach
5. Dontt knæ
25.

-

2. Caictun

-

3...Iron

-__

:

4. Vitmln
5.

_
2ó.

of the followfng helps butld red blood cells?
1. protefn

Whfch ONE

A

Donr.t .knæ

fs pau"unt the plaque bacEerfa on your teeÈh produce?
1. Enzyoès

Hhen augar

._

2. Jufces
3. Acfd

_
',

.4.Mold
-

5.

Don t

t

knorr

27. As a snack food sunflfier seeds are?
_

-

_

1. NutrltLous ãnd good for your

r.

Nurrrrfous. ,"0

3.

Good

Èeeth

oro-r""-r.:r'."".;

for your teeÈh but noÈ nuttÍtious

4.. Bad for your teeth and noÈ nutrftious

5. Donrt

.know

28, If you

needed rcre Vltmln A and Vftanln C fn your dlet $hfch foôd group
.rmuld you need to eat nore of?

-_

1. Mllk and dalry products
2. Frultg a¡id vegetablea
3. Heat and flsh

'

4. Breadg and cereals
-

5. Donr!

knon

i:
!

i,
i
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tt'

needa hor¡ nan'¡ helplnge

ä:":;:::itlï"T."'bodv
_

l. t helptng each

_

Z. 2 helplngo each day

rroE rhe Breade and.cereara

day

_

3. 3 helpings each

_

4. 4 helplnge each day

_

5.

day

None

6, .Donrt knæ
30. Whlch

ONE

of Èhe follælng

i::.:,i.:

foods doee

NOT

belong fn the Hêar cr.oup?.

..

1i chttf
2. Hushroone

_

3. Ffsh

31.

_

4. pork and

_

5. DonrÈ knæ

lJhen does

beane

plaque fom on teerh?

I

l. If sweets are.eaten
I

'

-

Z.' All rhe rtnè

_

3. once á

_

4. After bach

-:-

day
meal

5. Donrt knos

32. Whtch ONE of rhe follælng

groirps of foods oakes up a balanced oeal?

__-_: 1. Turkey, steak and flsh

_

2. Hamburger

-

3. Potatoes, oatnèal, bread ànd bananae
4. Flsh, bread, carrots and nllk

_

5. Donlt knæ

and. pop
..

33, llhich oNE.of the folloufng foods provldes Eostly calorfes
and very few
other nutrfenta?
l. Aoole
. 2. peanut.butter
_

3. Ice ërem
4. Llcorlce

-

5. Donrt

know

L4B
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34. You have'been gfven a piece of chocorate cake. rf you
are cohcerned about
preventing cavfrfes when would be rhe be6È rlne
ro å.r th" ;"ü;t-'.
.
1. AÈ norníng recesg for
_.
" "...k
_

3. .At afternoon recege for a snack

_

4. After echool for a
5. DonrÈ

snack

knos

35' spaghettl' nacaronl' crackers ãnd noodlee belong to uhfch
food
1. Hllk Çroup

group?

.2. FruiÈs anil Vegetable" C-.p
3. Heat

_

Group

4, Breada and Cereals

..

Group

36. whlch ol¡E.of the follæ:.ng !.s rhe Ìtosr
of tooth decay?

rHpoRT¡Lrtr

factor fn the
s¡¡s

_.

1. The aEount of sugar iou eat
2. the nuober of tines you eat the eugarv foods

_

4. The mount of coifee you drtnk

_

5. Donrt knæ

_

37. Whlch

OtfE

of rhe folloslng ,foods IS a good source of fron?

r. ùrr
.

-

2.

Roast beef

3.. Orange Julce

._

4.

Lettuce

5. Donrt knou

38.

gh:fch Om

of the follorcfng foods does Nm contaln
. . l. Chocolate nllk
_ 2. Râfofns
3. popcorr¡
Vanllla

_.

4..

_

5. Donrt know

puddlng

hfdden sugar?

cauee
Lqsð

i,r1

:]

L49

.
39.

Carnels are nore hamful Èha¡ pop to your
teeth because?

1. They have Dore sugar

_
.

2..They are sticky.snd cltng to you¡ Èeeth
They hâve nore

.

40.

-11-

calorleg,

_

4. They rake lese plaque

_

5. DonrÈ

,

know

Here fs a eet of sentencea whlch tells how
cav1tlea .tapp"r,
a) fcid attacks the enamel on your teeth
.

.

b) plaque bútlds up on you,r reerh
c) .You eat a candy bar
d)

.

Sooe

bacterla in plaque nake acld

:.;,...'
i.'.:
i .r--! ..- ,'r

i,:

t,,
t'.

Ifhich le Èhe rfBht order for the 6entences
above to tell a stoty about
hos tooth decay happens?

1. a), D), c), d)
-

2- b), c), d), a)

-

3. c), b), <l), a)

' _
-

t. d), c), b), a)
5.. Don,È knæ

-

-::.':1
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Three-Day Eood Record Forrr

1::':
i\..-
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MY

DIET

DIARY

InsErucEíons for keeping a Diet Diary:

1. Please record everything you eat or drink on
2' Eet as you ordinarily do - jusÈ remember Èo r¡rite
3. Lfsu the food or'.drink ln

Ehe

donrn

evervÈhing you eaË or drink.

order eaËen. If nothíng.is eaÈen, çvrlE.e Ëhe worà
noching.

4. IndfcaEe the time you begin any.meal or beÈween_meal.éaËlng,
5. Use a separete llne for each food oi drlnk.
6. Dra!¡ a circl.e aÉot¡nd the.foods you eac ÈogeEher.
7' rndicaEe Èhe kínd of food eg' canned peaèhes, baked poEaco,
fried-chicken, raw..carrots.
8' rndicaÈe additions to food - 1n cooktng or at Èhe table:
buEter, sugar, creân,
eÈc.

l

DON'T FORGET Eo

bríng your DieE Dlary back Eo school eve.ry morning!

I

l1
i. r.::

! r':.: -

:{,
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SAHPLE OF ONE DAY'S DIET DIARY

**r, .Jq¡.

Smi*h

+

.olrr, Lçlecl

r,

O^lake

r

t3t

tal|

': ;'--.

:

,

.':

.

!.::. i:- .-..1
i:'::l:','r
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TIME PLAN

Teacher T,rIorkshop 0ctober 6th, 6:30_9:30 p.m.

Tuesday, October
Study begins:

1-2tlnz

A 1-ady f rom Ëhe Universít¡l of, Manitoba is
doing-a.survey on the kinds of foods boys
gffls your age ear Ín rhe fall
lttd
ío,
have b,een selected to participate inanà
her'
Lady tel_1s cl_ass hor,¡ to keep a
_s9udf.
DieÈ Diary (4-day food record) for iled.,
13th, Thurs., Ocr. 14rh, Friday, Oåt.
99t.
15rh and. Sar,.,. OÇr. l6rh (wiíf rake" ânnro*imately % hour). She will_ hand ouË .ri;
?ood Record Forrns for l,Iednesday.; ó;t;--igtf,
and Thursday, ocr. 14rh aË rhi; rime. ir,.
student is to returir a dieÈ record to class
every morning. Stress Êhis wiËh your stu_
dents.

Thursday, October l4th:

i3Íil

.

;il:i"li,l!.1"';;:'*:,Íi;,"iÍ;,

"fl:li"
them over ín another room. If,
h;;-;;;
questíons about Ëhe diet recordsshe
she rrill
speak índividually ro rhe parri;"i;;;;;:

dent ínvor-ved. rf any of Ln" students forget their díet records at home ifrãV
"r"
view.

She will_ hand out the Food Record
Form for Fríday, October 15th at this time.

Friday, October 15th:

:

Lady coll_ects food records for Thursday,
ocrober 14rh firsr rhi;;-ir,-ii.-rJr"r"g
and checks them.over etce.terar âs before.
ha,nd out the Food Record Form
lh. wíll
for
Saturday, October 16th at this tÍme
record forms to brtng fn on Mondaí *ãt"r"g
fe. , FrÍday ¡ s and Saturday r s

Mondayr 0ctober 18th:

Lady col-l-ects food records for October l5th

fi ì,:i.i
:4.

and 16th, first thing in the morning,
checks theur over as before.
^rU
When she is finished she tells
the class
thar ín grarirude for their parri"ip"tià"
i"_l:T_survey she r.roul_d iif." ro gíve
rhem
TI=EÊI. She shor¿s rhem tf,e
:^
TREATS- that are availabie-arra setã.rioi"àr
our
the tokens for the students to hands
fill out
quÍetly r"a

t'

r"¿.p."ã.it:iîl'

TREAT TOKEN

Name:

l{y Treat ChoÍce:

She stresses that a1l_ the treats are
worth.
the saoe amount of money
needs
-;;;
their tokens as she has to";ã-;;;r*åi.
;;;
;"
buy
aLl the treats.
tf9 lady wíl1 rhen wríte
masrer sheer of
all the srudenrsr choÍc." a,iã-gi;.";";;0"
to the teacher. The treats wiil be pro:
vided on Tuesdayr' Ociober l9th,
at the end
of the day and tt. teacher r¡ill be
hand out the Èreats accordfng to herable to
1ist.
trrlednesday, October 27 th..
Questionnaire
tributíon
.Dís

'Nutrítionists
r.¡i11 come to.school and leave
quesËionnaires aE the príncipalrs
otti".
of the day.
:at,ional programme

beg.! ns

Irlednesday, November 24xh: EducatÍonai- programme
ends.
Tuesday, Novernber 30th:

Latly from UnÍversity of Manitoba ís doing
another díetary
on the kínds of
"r.rrrr"y
foods boys and girls
ío", àr. ear in rhe

.:

t.

i'

i:l
i-:

1s8

r,¡inter.

,,

rglls cl-as.s agaín how ro keep Díer
!?¿V
Dfary C4-day food record) for Wed.,aDec.
1st, Thurs., Dec. 2nd., Fríday, Oec. 3rd
Sat. , Dec. 4th (wi11_ takä approximaÈe1y
-"nd
, b
hour). She r^ríl-t hand ouL rh.'i,;;d Record
Forms for l,led., Dec. 1st and Thur"., O.".
2nd at thÍs time. The student ís Ëo r.eturn
--.-a dieË reco.rd to cl_ass e\¡ery morning.
Stress this wiËh your students.

Thursday, December 2nd:

:

Lady collects food records fgr tr{ed., Ðec.
1-st flrst thing in the morning and checks
them over in another room. Ii she has any
questions abou' the díet recoi¿;--"rr.-riii'
speak indivídua1_1y to the particul_ar
dent Ínvolved. If any of lne studentsstu_
forget theÍr dlet records at home they can.
have to give the student a private díetary
Ínterview. She wf l_l_ hand out the Food
Record Form for Friday, Dec¡ 3rd at this

'

Ëfme.

Friday, December 3rd:.
, Lady

cbll-ects food records for Thurs., Dec.

2nd first thing in the morníng, and .t å"t"
them over etceterar âs before. She will
hand out the Food Record Eorm for Sat.,
Dec. 4 th at Ëhis rioe and remind.s tt À' å t.rdents that Ëhey have 2 record forms to
bring in on Monday morning i.. r-frf¿"Vt"
and Saturdayrs.

Monday, Decenber

6

ì:t.r::-',.::Ì

th:
Lady co11ecËs food records for Dec. 3rd
4th first,:thing ín rhe mornfng and checks
thern over etcei"r" r âs. bef ore.

she is finished she te1ls Ëhe class
that agaÍn Ín gratitude for thei r partícÍpaÉion Ín her survey she wouLd liÈe to
gÍve them a TREAT. proeeeds as for SIMULATED SNACK SELECTION ACITIVITy as before.
!4onday, Decenber 13th: QuestÍonnaire DistributÍon
Nutritionist will come to school and leave
I^Ihen

i:¡iit:.,.ir::l
i:t:.

ì:

:{

': ,.'ì
ìr':

I
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questûonnaf.res: at Princlpal r's
f íce in
the rnornÍng and pick Ëhem up atof the
end
of the day,

END O,F STUDY

i'::-:':

l

lr:.:ll1.:-

l.

.

-:

.
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APPENDIX

F

An Example of Snack Food
Cl-assifícatíon
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APPENDIX

Statístical

G

TabI_es and procedu.res

L64

TABLE

ANoyA

I

of Pre-Test Knowledge TesË scores of Ëhe g crasses

Source of va¡ffi
Aoong Classes

I^Iithín Classes

1"1S
7

3
ZO5 g118.99
4Og

.7

5g.

39

39.60

f'

I .47

L65

TABLE

IT

Perc.entage of
ttGoodrt
-_Students in Each tlrdt_ Group that Consumed
and trPsor!t Snack Foods
in the pre-Test perÍod
STUDY

GROUP

uaf f

ty
TOTAL

NUDENT
MUNCHER
BAS

IC

CONTROL

TOTAL

X' = o.z3o

28

,2

(1,r

¡

28.6 (12¡
28.6 (.s)
24.7 (7)
29.0 (40)
df=3

I (25)

100, (39)

.4 (30)
71.4 (20)
7s.s (..22)

1oo (42.¡

loo (zsÌ
loo (zt¡

7L.o (ea¡

1oo (138)

71 .
7L

,:î :: r:

i.:...
\t..

!..:..::

Il .S.

r'ì.:i

.;

j

-_,-
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III
Hypothetical orderíng1 of proporÈions of students ín Each
study Group ütrho Mafntaf.ned Lrt" consumption of
'Goodrt
Snack Foods fn the post_Test pãríod
TABLE

):'

STUDY GROUP, TOTAL
N

NUMBER T^IHO MAINTAINED
GOOD SNACK FOO-DS

PROPORTION

I.IHO
GOOD

MAINTAINED
SNACK FOODS

NUDENT

39

9

.23L (=n 1 )

MUNCIIER

42

5

.

28

2

.O71. (=nr)

29

2

, L6g (=nO)

BAS

IC

CONTROL

119 (=n, )

.I23
¿

X',

(=T¡

I
lz 5.?r3- c, o.Llsgq
I y .,4".(f¿-FI
=
Fl. ¿i
C,

)

p 4,,O5

ct,55 25

'Anal-yzed by B.arthoIooer,¡rs Test (154) for qualiËarivel-y
1

ordered proportions.

:
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TABLX IY

coap"risunl of th.e Ranks of Between-Meal 3-_Day To tal- Numh
of Sucrose Exposures of Each Student Across Ëhe 4 Srudy er
Groups in the pre-Test period
STUDY

GROUP

Sum

NUDENT

(.N=41 )

MUNCHER

(N=4

BAS

IC

2

of sucrõ@
3102.50

)

3207.50

(N=31)

2356 .5A

(N=3

2064.00

CONTROL

2)

1ôorpared using
the. Kruskal ïfall-is Test (155) with the
formula corrected for ties

\l (l' ^s ( N+r)
L/,

J= t

+

.n;J

ZT
t- -ñr:T
where T

a

=

t--t

Cr¡h:en

ina

Ë is the number of tÍed observations
Ëied group of scores)

N= number of o,bservatfons in al-1 k sampLes

together

H = 7.8494

3 df

168

TABLE

V

.1

Comparíson' .o{ the Ranks of the
Ratíos of Each Student
Across the 4 study Groups in Sucrose
the pre-Test period
ryuDY eRouP

Sun¡'of S@

NUDENT. (N=41)

27 68

MUNCHER (N=42)

BASrc

.00

3342 .00

(g=31)

2311.50

CoNTRoL (N=32)

2306 . so

H = I.SZ74

3 df

o.s.

:

1

'Compared r:sing the.Kruskal
llal-lÍs Test (155)

..,,:.

l:. .',..:
i,,:.' r' '-.
l":"
i-:.,

'..''

:1 '::. .1 .: - -

i

':_

-.

iIlr:..;d
I.

t'
:
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PROCEDURE

I

Comparison of
4 Study Groups
Anount of Change in
the Nurnber of!h"Sucros" É*posuresinonthe
the Basis of Ranks
(Jonckheerer,s Test)

for Jonckh-eerers Distrfbution-'ree
0rdered ALternatfves

PRocEDURE

Test for

a

Ho = NUDENT= MUNCHER = BAsrc = coNTRoL
ín the amounr of change

H" =
1.

> MUNCHER ) 3¿5 IC CoNTRoL in the amounr of
change r¡here at l_east oneà of the inequaJ_ítíes
ís stricL.
NUDENT

Compute k (k-1)

l"f

'.*

r=Z
t',

ann-Whitney U

CounËs

n(ryr)

l,

U = T-n(n+l)
2

,

CompuËe

-k,

G

:U

J=

J=

j't
3.

4377.O0

Large Sanpl e Approximat ion

TJ* =

J*Eo (.J)

tv"r.f.l>¡

a

= T., ,'
= 7.42

'r/ul

@'-í,
l¿ r

(a

r+s)

n(0.

za

-

jä -' ,'â"¡r

fl .s.

r\f/72

(".0s =1.65)

